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Viet Nam Crisis 
Simmering Down
Greek Bid At "Annihiiation 
Object Of Several Strafings
NiCOSiA <CP* ~  T u rtliii Air I to aaaiioiai* TutkiiA-Cyia^^'** 
Force iianes made a te rie t al.iiear the M aaK w a are*.
,ic»cker arid m»ci!«ke-f^ auack ti He ackled at T |im  ; “TK* 
WASHINGTON LAP) — Hiifcf Preaairot J o b  a  t o o .  nitao-; today aiaioat Greek - t>pradY.tridiag hat guafS oo tww 
li.S auUiuruiei a a i d  VjdaySwiiile. bad eeai-'OLB.aiiUQiiut bei»eea P\iii» arai X etosdar 'Qae hexix.
C'baiiCcs tor a major e»tiari4.K«!p»Ji"t hwiti Cwajjieat in eiupiiy a;b» i*ur'ib*cal Cypru*. Tbe G j u U a t j ^  atfi'P HIY 
i>f Uie Vietaameae a* r apieaid .k*«de rssiuiary ie»jejo»e i! irei' ;Kaik*» aaid a Greek ■ CYpe-toti G , * vii.
ai ie*4e*u«« k rta ry  tu rr.eet aay t.e* C .e tv iiw ta ^ t * a t  Wt •» Xetv« *ie
They ropawierf tW re h a t b toa;m uu»t tferutt to sk^tbeast Atsa | a t u f ' b  c*mi m d m 'th e -
BO i i ta ,  »  far. of m a tt  H w e. e m  »  »«uad«o. . U 'A  v,iAm^ a«  itataaa
{movenieats to Ccrfiitnyaiiii i UN be.ad8i-uartr« is tt-.m a.»rK>w att
'&i Ni«to Virt Nam Ar»d toeyt of i l l  to 6  a&d Si to k a td  iUkca by ILtm  1'^ f ^ l  , ‘tLrfc
aakl Utrre baa Itoeo no rvakactfT - i«*p*fUttly. toe aaiipkaat* !**» inada • f tts t 's  Cre«*-| ' , .
toa* Commtoiist ^e* futce* u r ’Swiave »s:^i>ied fT»aay a Jvtol: Cypm'M HiiUtary lurc'r* tto - | • C m » ^  «**«a
PjUms are booties tar felt., iietojotioo tfeai ■■ij^euies kbd^tvoadisj Site Torkub • CypricM«Pou» baa t* ra  aâ  UBK*ato* 
C o m Ri u a 1 > t Cb-iia h a s ‘r-ppf-rtt'* Jofmsca's determtaa*i viHa*e of Kokktoa .-^iat arrna fotog to to t
icliir-jied K iiiual law c»ver its dMi ” tu take ad aecessijy  met* s is  Askaia. the Turkirb ^v-iGjeek-C'yjjfiKHt 
maiaiaiid coati fro
to liainaa Island ___ ______  _ . ,
trcxijes to coaslai areas, tf»e tffj- State* ar*l to i res eat farther ; Gr«*k-€yprKH miiitary ve.tuicle» I jeta alraitd  tf»e Greeli'Cyiartoi
fial NatioaaL Chinese crn tia l atifasitoo,.*' ,;abich are oe the;ir way ‘'to ars-jfuntoat, seltm f it oo flr« and
news aiency aaid today. South Viei Karo, focal i» ia t ^  « « *  ^  ‘* * '6  the
The agency attributed it* uv the aati-Cr»mmum»i stru iaie  to
TWO OF HOCKEY'S ELIH MEET IN KELOWNA
Two of hockey'a eilte meet
at poolakie, Capri Motor Inn. 
today. Johnsy Etower. right, 
of Torcnto Maple Leafi, and 
Jaeque* Plante of New York 
K ac|er«, totb deluie netmliKi- 
e r i, greet each other after 
Jaetjue*' arrival frtmi Vie- 
tijria. The fraternal twosome
»l>«nt many mxnatei refmnisc* 
to.f and brinfuig each other 
up to date on their t..mrner 
activities, Ikith will assutrie a 
familiar role tonight at oj> 
t»aUe erjd.4 of the rink at the 
annual mid-sumtner hockey 
game a t Kekmna'i Memonat 
Arena. Game tune is 1:00
p m. and tickets are on sale 
ail day at Coop’* Smoke and 
Gift Si»p. About an fioar be­
fore game time, they will be 
available from the arena ba* 
office and a special block of 
N-d chiMren'i licktt* will gc* 
on isle  then. (Courier f»hotol
Royal Visit 
Plans Outlined
LONDON (CP( -  Detad* of 
the Queen'* and Prmce I*bilip s 
vuit to Canada in October have 
le ea  anmunced by Canada 
House hete,
The animiGcement rover* th#i;<tomment from the NationaUst 
Itinerary to Prmce EMwatd f*.!govermKent qq the tejJDrt,) 
land and Quebec. Details ef} 
their fw g rara  to Ottawa have
xm Shacgtiai Yates to ie$.*l any aim ed attacktererneEl »aid its ait tm e t  jrts{ At Xetoi. atesu! »  raUe* 
and movedi'against the forces f t  the U rated ."ate cleantog up"' titrafingi aU:twutheait of Polls, four Turkish
fs'srmatMwi to lotelligrnce sources 
in Hong Kong. There was no
itoutheast Asia, remaine*! under 
vtrlual tnstenal law, tmjiosed 
Friday by i'* r e in i « r Nguyen 
Khanh..
area el aorth
Coast Suspect Arrested 
In Lovers' Lane Killings
NANAIMO, HC. tCP* — IH>jye*r-okl lover* lane slaying* of'day they are hoWing a dS-year 
Ucc have picked up a m aa tor i IF-ytar-old iwcetheart*. old North Vancouver man who
quettinning In the alnvwit two-| IlCMI* in Vancouver said to-
Barry Tells G.O.P. Big Issues 
To Be Foreign Policy, Viet Nam
WASHINGTON (API -  Sena ] 
tnf Harry Goklw ater told a I 
d o ted  meeting of Republican 
cmngTvattonal Candida te i that 
foreign policy—and Viet Nan>— 
will be the major camtvalgn 
ii»ue If P reiident Johnaon backs 
oti from hi* Southeait A*la 
ttaod.
Rejwrter* were barred from 
Friday n i g h t ’ s meeting, but 
K>me of them oulakle the doc«r 
beard the RepoM catu ' 
dentlal nominee say of Jdhnson;
, If he doein’t continue 
» h a t he hot started to do. then 
1  can a**ur« him that not oedy 
Viet Nain but all of hi* foreign 
policy U going to be the major 
Issue of the campaign."
Goklwater noterl that some of 
his political foe* have accused 
him of being "trigger happy." 
But the Arirona conservalive. 
according to a Republican who 
heard the speech, said John- 
gon’a decision to order naval air 
strikes a g a i n s t  North VIct 
N am 's patrol torpedo lioal fleet
wuukl neulralUe that charge !
‘The Republican party hat i 
not led thu  country into a war j 
this century . . , We are the! 
party of jeace ,"  the senator 
was heard to say.
Republlran* have always pre­
served the j>e*ce, he sakl, L>e- 
c«uM tttoT understgnd the use 
of power.
Reporters In the lobby outside 
the hotel tmnquct room were 
able to hear only part of Gold- 
w ater’s remarks. 'Then officials 
of the Retjubllcan congressional 
committee summoned the Hotise 
detective to order them off the 
floor.
Earlier In the day. Republican 
National Chairman Dean Burch 
disclosed that pollsters were lie- 
ing used to sample public sent! 
mcnt to help chart Goldwatcr's 
campaign.
The current poll, he said, will 
serve as the "basic survey" and 
later samplings will chart shifts 
tn opinion and reaaons for them.
riot >et t>cen settled
The Qat-rn awl her hastjard 
fly Oct. 5 by EKi.AC aircraft to 
the RCAF base oo Prince Ed­
ward liiarid. 'They will then 
board 'he royal yacht liritsn- 
nia. bcithed off Stimraerside. 
for the lUglit.
Nest day Ui* royal vTattora 
will attend the formal oiacntng 
of the Father* of Omfnderatkm^ 
Memorial Dulklings la Qs«r> 
Wtetcmm. On Oct. T they win 
visit the itojviactal legislature, 
attend a chUdren’s rally, give 
a reception aboard the Briian- 
nia and attend a state dinner 
and ball given by the provincial 
government.
IXiring the night the royal 
yacht will travel up the St. Law­
rence. escorted try Canadian 
naval ships. They arrive at 
Queljcc City Oct 10.
The Queen will address a 
ceremony commemorating the 
meetings of the Fathers of Con- 
fesleration in Quebec City in 
18G4 and attend a ceremony 
marking the 5ath anniversary <>f 
the raising of Quebec’s Royal 
22nd Regiment of which she Is 
cok»ne!-in-chief.
Optimistic Officials Still Consider 
Possibility Of Chinese Deploying
Mansoatk 
Writ Cyiwui 
The Ankara aaaouacemefit 
followed a three-hour meethsg of 
the Turknh Katamal Security 
Council, presided over by Rrime 
Mtoiiter Ismet Iik>ou
was arrested Friday.
The questioning i n t o  the 
seemingly j»>intie*i rifle slaying 
td Leslie Dison and Dianna 
I’hipjo Oct. 16, 1%2. iv .'moiticr 
stet* tn an investigation that has 
involved thousand  of miles of 
travel and the interviewing of 
huiKlredi of jwrscms.
Only last month police an- 
nounccs! they had IracevI the 
original owner of an uncommon 
snle-toadtng 23-c,vlit»re rifle lh.vt 
was used to kill the ijoy and girl 
in different kicatkins eight miles 
apart.
Police lay the slayer credit be­
hind the couple as they sat in a 
parked car by Pii>er l.agfxm—a
W a l Vnvers lane — and shrtl. v n n icc  m m  mwi n 
Dixon through the tvack of the * .r^ . Belgian
head 'Rie girl was forced intoK**' ***’ grant it* freedom next 
anolber car and driven thr«ughl'*".‘‘ Canadian Infantry
this Vancouver Island city to
Ypres Honors 
Princess Pats
Rede$iloymect of beefed • up 
U.S. strength la the South Pa­
cific cmtiaued, A aquadroo of 
luiwractfiic Jet fighter*, newly 
arrived from thhe United State*, 
ttotiped briefly to Hawaii and 
Ihea iwaded f<» ttwi W ettern P a ­
cific and Southeast Asia.
At the United Natkm*. the Se­
curity CouacU I n v i t e d  both 
North and South Viet Nam to 
take part to debate cm the iitua- 
tion in Southeait Atla.
While ot>timl»tic that the situ- 
Btkm would continue to ease, 
U.S. official* did not rule out the 
f»»»iblllfy that if might take the 
Communiit* a while to deploy 
their force* if they pLarmed a 
m ajor move.
TAKEN BF SU B ritSE
The feeling here was that the 
North Vietname*e were taken 
by »urpri»e when U S. plane* 
tximlvfd four torpedo iMise* and 
an oil refinery Wednesday as re­
taliation for Communist attacks 
on two U.S. destroyers.
The resolution paiied  by Con­
gress had tieen requested by 
Johnson to show bipartisan tup- 
l» rt for hi* Viet Nam stance 
John*'>n hailed the congrea- 
Iona I action a* "a demrmstra 
tion to all the work] of the unity 
of all Americans
tho*c ixretent were the full cau- 
set. chief* of the anned forces 
and the chief of the general 
staff, Cevdet S-jnay.
Detxjt) Premier Kemal Satir 
told news5»*iier men ta Aakara; 
And he fellowed up by tianungl * view of actkvn* by Grvak- 
Henry C atet Irdge. former U .h ,  jCytriot Presideat Makarto* un- 
ambassador to South Viet Nam. dertakea to annihtlal# Turktoh-
another location where she wns 
*hot between the eyes. 
FDtXENSlVF. SEAROI 
f‘oUce sakl last month they 
interviewed hundred* of jier- 
non*, checked 60,000 vehicle rrg 
istrntlon.f a n d  travelled the 
country in search of clue.i. The
reftm ent that fought here dur* 
ine the F ir it World War.
The Princess P atricia’a Cana­
dian Ught Infantry is the first 
regiment to be thus honored by 
Ypres.
MaJ.-Gen. Cameron Ware of 
liondon. Ont., will accept the 
honor on the regiment’s liehalf. 
He will present a painting of
FBI Press Quest For Killers 
0 1 3  Civil Rights Workers
r a i  in the IMlted States and Freienlserg action to the 
Ritcrpol In Sweden had assisted. council
E ariier this year S. Sgt. J “ck The Frezenbcrg battle May 8 . 
Purdy, In charge of the lnve.sU- , 9 1 5  ^hlch  the
his men had regiment t o o k  the
e lW  23,000 [nil**. / ' “ brunt of a German attack that
Btatementa, checked 156 rifles Canadians with only 154
acreened every rental car in fighUng {goldiers commanded by 
British Cotombia I a lieutenant
He said the chief avenue of 
Investigation seemed to bo find­
ing the owner of the rifle that] 
was found in a lake Jan . 29.
1963, by two boys—the gun that] 
ballistics showed to t>e the m ur­
der weapon.
PHU ^D ELPIIIA . Miss. (API 
The FBI is keeping up n relent­
less pressure in an all-out ef- 
fw t to uncover the killers of 
th ree civil rights workers.
Agents were busy as tieavera 
Friouy around the back coun­
try  swamp • dotted area south­
w est of here, where they dug 
three tmdles out of the red clay 
of a  ̂ nearby watershed dam  
Tuesday.
Residents in the dam  area 
were being questioned and ag­
ents also interrogated workers 
a t  the truck comiumy oiierated 
hy Olen Durrege. who owns the
Four Accused 
To Appear Soon
ATHENS, Ga. (AP) -  Evl 
dence against four Athena white 
men chnrgexl with the staying 
of a \Va»liington, IT.C,, Negro 
educator is expected to be pre­
sented to a grand Jury later
 .tliiia. moflth,....  .
Solicitor General G eto  John' 
son said Friday that the evt 
deqce m ay be presented the 
week of Aug. 24. If irallctcd, the 
Ibur could be brought to trial 
during the wech of Aug. 31, he 
•d tiltl. \ '
farm  where the dam  la located. 
Scores of FBI men wore nt 
work in the case. It has been 
credited with considerable re­
percussions. Negro lenders feel 
t may have national signifi­
cance In blunting the so-called 
white backlash" in the presi­
dential race.
The disappearance of the three 
figures large in the recent for­
mation of a sizeable Mlssissi|>pi 
FBI bureau in Jackson.
Sheriff I^w rence Rainey anr 
Chief Deinity Cecil Price, who 
have had several sessions with 
FBI interroga t o r s ,  conferred 
Thursday with an investigator 
for the state sovereignty com 
mission—the state’s official seg 
regalion watclKlog,
Price was the last to see the 
three civil rights workers before 
they fell Into the hands of kill 
era June 21.
He arrested them on speeding 
charges as they were on the 
way to Investigate a N e g r o  
church burning, lie  said they 
aferu hield sIk lioura for Inittfti- 
gatlon, then released on bond 
gt about U .p ,tn . _____
CANADA’S
Medicine Hat    ............... fte
I "Wtanfpef — ............
Soviet Claims U.S. 
Keeps B uning Ships
M O S C O W  (AP) ~  Russia 
charged Saturday that Amer­
ican planes have "buzzed" Rus­
sian ships more than 1 ,0 0 0  times 
on the nigh seas this year. The 
newspaper Krasnaya Z v  e  c d  11 
(Red Star) claimed that in 
scattered parts of the world 
Soviet merchant vessels were 
being constantly shadowed b.v 
U.S. planes, ships and subms' 
rines.
JFK'S Grandmother 
Dies At Age Of 97
BOSTON lA P i-M r* . John F  
FUzgerald, 98, grandmother of 
the late president John F. Ken­
nedy, died today.
The widow of a onetime Bos­
ton mayor, she watched on tele­
vision the inauguration and 
other m ajor events in the ca­
reer of President Kennedy.
Mrs, Fitzgerald never was 
told the astassinstion of her 
iresldent grandson, but her son 
rhomss said; " I had a hunch 




TORONTO (CP) — A blaze 
with heat so intense that water 
in a nearby swimming pool 
boiled today destroyed'lho North 
York home of M urray Atkin, 
construction company o w n e r ,  
Firem en e s t im a te  loss a t  1800,- 
000.
Eight Die in Luzon 
As Typhoon Strikes
_  M A N l^  (AR) — Eight peP-
Way, today stow- lpho<m Ma 4 w # t acrois
em  Luzon island- Six deaths 
cam* In tho mountain province, 
the resulta of drownings and 
landslides, Two men were elec­
trocuted by a live wire In Ho- 
soo Norte province.
SEGNi IMPROVES
President Antonio SegnI of 
Italy, 73, who suffered a cere- 
broi itralM whUe work 
his desk Frkla . t  
ed "a certain Improvement" 
his doctor said tn Rome, TIte 
doctor. Professor Ouiseppe 
Giunchl, spent the night at the 
president’s bedside and said 
Segnt spent a quiet |f g h t
to VI*it AlLitd captul* to »c- 
qustat Leaders with the U S. jx*- 
*ilk3*j arvd j>urpa*e* In Scnilhea»t 
Atla.
lA O l BOPETl’L
VIENTIANE. Lao* (AP) -  
Hope rote to the letue LaoUan 
capital today that rtvsl nghtiit 
military faclioo* may patch up 
feud which couUl totifiie the 
»haky jxiwrr ilructurc in I-ao* 
Informants say a key man to 
the lUuation i* General Siho 
l-amrihcxitacoul, who command* 
all civilian am] military police 
to the Vientiane are*. Siho. they 
*ay. i* not wUling at present to 
Joto cither factkm and i concen 
tratm g on guardtog the aecurity 
of Vientiane, the administrative 
capital Should he take side*, 
however, the lituation could be 
come teriou*.
Cypriot* around the Wmnaoura 
area, w# contacted the United 
Natioaj and our oUUw about 
putttog sn end to thU action. But 
wt could not obtain any results. 
Turk lib Air For ce Jets now t  rv 
cleaning up aU Croek-Cyprkd 
military vehicle* on their way
Search Given Up 
For 5 Miners
aiAMPAGNOIJE, F r a n c e  
(Reuter*)—The search for five 
miner* burled in a mine cave-ln 
h«r« 1 2  days ago was oUkially 
abandoned today.
Pierre Aubert, prefect of Ju ra 
D e p a r t m e n t ,  made the an­
nouncement early this morning
He had awaited the result of 
one Inst investigation by 
smalt-boie shaft toward a spot 
where il wa* thought a truck 
driver had been caught by the 
rockfall before announcing the 
decision.
When the new search failed to 
detect any sign of life he ac 
ccpled the advice of technical 
and medlcol expert* that there 
was no hope left.
Aubert's decision ended a gi 
gantic operation that saved nine 
men and killed a rescuer.
STOP PRESS NEWS
vei&ei.
The C y p t  u a gover«m<ad 
charged that a fourth vtoiatkan 
of Cyprui air space »toc« F ri­
day ttxik place when eight TUr- 
kiih Air Force Jet* to two group* 
Among j of four hit the Grwek-Cyprtol 
’ towns of Poili, Pomos. Pahyam ­
mo* and Xero*. and Grwek-Cyp- 
rtot [.xMUtktn* around Kokktos.
Swedish UN offtcer* at Xeros 
meanwhae said tiiat Greek-Cyp- 
rtot farce* had entered t h ^  
villages to the area, were fight­
ing has been going on for two 
days.
The officers VtnA heavy
artillery fire was belag dtrwctod 
at Kokktoa and that w om is end 
children w«r« being tveeustod 
to Swedish armored peraaazMd 
carrier*,
A UN spokesman said the vil­
lage was "tlgbUy encircled."
Schemes Of Scottish Tourists 
Gang AttA-Gley On Canada Trip
TORONTO (CP)-Tw'O groups 
of Scottish tourists are stranded 
here until at least Sunday night 
l>ecau»e there are no idane*. 
available to take them back to 
Scotland.
A group of IIZ tourists ar­
rived Friday night, expecting to 
board a charier flight for their 
homeland after visiting rela­
tives and friends here.
But there was no plane at the 
airiKirt and no one to meet 
them.
David Benyon, leader of an­
other 1 1 2 -member group of tour 
ists that was to leave tonight 
said his group also w w ld be 
stranded.
He said he had learned that 
t h e  insurance certificate of 
United State* Airways, with 
which the grouj>s had booked 
charter flights, had been can 
celled and the airline wa* un 
able to ojicrate.
He said the earliest the two 
groups will t)e able to leave 
Canada Is Sunday night when 
there is a inssibillty that an 
Air Canada or British Overseas 
Airways Corporation c h a r t e r  
flight will be available.
I j i i t  week another group of 
Scottish tourists was stranded to 
Toronto for a short time whca 
United States Airways char­
ter jdane was not allowed to 
land because it did not comply 
with department of transport 
regulations governing toterno- 
(kinal carriers.
Marksman Wins Main Shooting Prize
CONNAUGHT RANGES, Ont. (C P )-L t. Bob Pitcairn, 
a natice of Charlottetown serving nt RCAF Moose Jnw, 
Sask., today won the Govemor-General’s match, main event 
of the week-long Dominion of Canada Rifle Association 
championships.
Results In Triple Murder Case "Soon"
JOHNSON CITY, Tex. (AP)—-President Johnson said to­
day that "substantive results can be expected in a very short 
tim e" in connection with (he murder of three civil rights 
workers in Mississippi.
Panandreou Makes Plea To Makarios
ATIIEINS (Reuters) —t Prime Minister Papandreou of 
Greece made on urgent Ajwcnl to President Makarios of 
Cyprus today for an  Im mediate cessation of all m ilitary op­
erations on the island. ^
Lumpas Sought After 17 MassKred
LUSAKA. Northern Rhodesia (Reuters) — Police and 
troops pressed a search for members of the fanatical Lumpe 
church sect and their hostages today following the discovery 
Friday of 17 more bodies of Lumps victims. The dead Vrere 
victims of a massacre when folloiwers of "prophetess" Alice 
l,enshina went on a rampage.
U.S. Jets "Intrads" In North VW Nim
LONDON (Reuters)—Nine American Jet planes Intruded 
into North Viet Num air space this morning, the Viet Nam 
new* agency charged. The agency said the |dan#s flew in 
from the sea at an nltlUule of shout IJIJIQO feet over Quang 
Binh pirovliice.
EQUEBTRIAN KILLED
RENFREW. Ont. (CP) -  One 
of Canoda’s top equestriennes 
Z2-year-okl Mrs. Karl Mielke 
died Friday night of injuries suf­
fered when her horse fell on 
her.
Mrs. Mielke sold recently she 
would be nvoilable for the 1068 
Olym|>lcH in Mexico City.
Wedding Guest 
Dies in Crash
HIUSBORO, N.D, (AP) -  
Mrs. Irnat Weis*, of Milwaukee, 
en route to Winnipeg for a wed­
ding. was killed Friday in a 
head-on crash of two cars near 
here.
Two other persons were taken 
to hospital and four others es- 
cajied serious injury.
Mrs. Weiss’ husband was rid­
ing in another car and was In­
formed of the • accident after 
clearing U.S. Customs at th« 
Ixirdcr.
Monika Buchholz, 20, of Mil­
waukee, driver of,the car Mrs. 
Weiss was riding in, and Rus­
sell Toews, three • months - old 
son of Dr. and Mrs. Cornelius 
Toews of Winnipeg, were taken 
to hospital with injuries.
Neither Dr. Toews, who was 
driving the second car, nor hi* 
wife was injured.
Two children of the dead 
woman, Nancy, 4. and Ilerbertf 
6 , were trea tra  for bruises.
4aa
LADY-OF-THE-LAKE LINE UP 
PRESENTS REGATTA BEAUTIES
Rutland’s Miss McIn­
tosh, 17-year-oId Audrey 
Pekrul, Is the Rutland 
Chamber of (fommerca 
condidato for Lady of the 
Lake.
The. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. A r t h u r  Pekrul, 
Swclnson road, Rutland, 
Audrey is an ash  blonds 
with nazei-colorcd eyes.
, Audrey is secretary of 
the senior council a t  Rut­
land High school, and noxt 
year, when she begins 
Grade XH, she will be 
president of the council 
and editor of the ysair 
book.
She Is a membar of the 
debating club, a Isodtr, n 
cheer leader and secretary
..rf.tha,.pit.cUdfc..i-.-...--..,.*.'**^
Audrey’s bobbies are 
badminton, IM g e  ohd 
sewing. Her Ihtmw plana 
ore based on a  caredr.tn 
home economic*-
( P ^  ( i l i ^  RIppto)
F lS iP  t O0 P K I U .  s m .  % t m Tax-Sharing Plan Passes 
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M  C iaw ia 's B isky imim.- 
Itoaibers sd titMc 11 - ua> ta iA  
wiudfe will k t  &MOt-
Xty a t the CwuH'Sfiwwaltli cii«{Ui- 
w « to law aiM̂'wuBiewd 
whr# the (mo-
OTTAWA tCP» — The Oom- 
mis«LS largely of _• fed*
izwi > iaireacm i 'Ua -> aiyuiog 
xneasiae 'Fnd*y w i  cieaied t!»  
w eas for tk t of Ue
e*|jk!«iv* fUg battle warty m x t  
wee*,. _____________
NAMES IN NEWS
ST. lAUmCKT. Qoe. ....  .
HtUnfy J’ĈrTfc2tfp»̂4 ’ ctyOe'
r e w o a * .  a i it e o v i i l  i>rw i& c«# » a  e * tr «  tE>iU'|Jer-j jjjp p ed  o i e r  b i» sKise 1§: t h e
■ o f t a c s k ,  w a s  g iv e a  to  to e  s iw e  taf t « .r s a a j i  a » o « j e  | a f t e r  to e  («.c'e .-**»'«« » *
m M 4 * o « Iiu  . o i t r f  w t  i e ( t t i - . u a u .«  * “ ta« U ,  ti<*TO ittmi * A it .r \ i  u -.tt Ifi 14,
f©aef*ige'iovia*3il ©%'er tb e ; jux'-er jiEoi mres wiii go up #*>3 V̂ 'aBĉ iuver p4cAi*i toeju*
;toe a iitu ii  $ « . C t o ^ O ( W ^ijLSt ttlUe It'iOiEtojii. . -™  --------  - ............
The g rra o g tia a etits  w u i f i v e U t t o o  giaEt'" vo i ie w t o u a i ia s a  
 fag eti&A&i tok lnately .
IT* legii.Ut«« u  expected to
i jid
fi£iisJlied ; taaicb.. tired t r« a  )W9 ya.rd».^' No'v* &x>ua was tto ti with
Martin Says No Canadians 
involved In South Vietnam
•“ •** ~  — : Jexmiit easily woe tlf*e race
be p*m «4  m  • j ^  »'«*t m  te
ciiewimg toe way t o  •  toe te * t  %», j« it ax e*«iy
te a *  debate oe to* a
rew.--Qoa t o
i i i t e  w itssbiigaeclwcto to p p iw g ijjj  Edwaid l*iaw4
a  Mt batai- * tuuito wito -15. New' Bruuswick
• 'w a*  tifti* wito i l l ,  Bntiuto C o■: 11 #(• lA* VB W A wi» W-* w i
s . - .i, . « u,«,a i •w.MJi-’u***.., w w .  u a  to' w to  I lyi'iibi* t e t o ,  A bo wxtA 51l_. S**-jcisfeijTuig to e  ■way t o  11 t o M - t . . . . . . . . .  _ ... .... _ -.,.- i... _ , .̂
lifceutY .'.  «
|k*.t lUg 
1 Uo»i Cwfiixerveute M Fi « «  
Ifrtodged to ftgbi toe fUg 
auxi t r e a s  t o  a  B X to»* i r« i« r- 
tfcte^ui or tb# wisMrawid o< Uto
per'taawtn report oa toe N.»vy's I by i t*  hour's » w eek.
E:wrm*l Ml.aJirs MM»Um M».r- 'ljvahi hhovi ĵxg. w tot? rx^\ m*» m rxdad, M.. T. Mv-
im iiid  F t>1 a> aii«gau-MC.s by nvcriey was 1 0  te  pK xrt up sPC — L a m  b t o a -
W«iUt.e Ncacstt 'ipC-O'jdordija twrked car. |K « l  1 suggeS'ted fY aky toat toe
to a t  Cajuid* is gsviag lacieased _  M te » te  HeMxee ^IC s»oi.!ii.aiii re v e n  to lU oartcAl
ecoiWiUic aod j.er-&»ps e s «  d S is c e  * '
duevi u to u r y  assistw ice to '
!x«dk£e..>-is u v e  wo touiMialkMi 
fact. He wax i«piy»g a  toe 
:C«.asr..yti to •  g to to c M  fUunp 
:d*y b)' Mr. Ne*.bia, w to  itoo 
usasi toa! be boad eio Ckxut* toal 
'a  Ca£w±te By lag mn-oc'tor ta 
lxiJKji:.c.;ia I* iK'pisg to iraur toe
■'i£jaMC*ai.4ua au  f'uree Mi' M*r-
5»:*y1 iwk>' ;u
ftop r«iuirei&e&ti u  .yusl SIfTIMGii
 ....... a .....4 g,.^ 1;,* .yKt«r| cteOJ.xMe ttausecttoipk'tei Uid 
'st'Xiiy ikaruy'
Gii-
T to t’s toe w'*.y a  w** Ffkiey 
i t  toe Ciiswduri «wcg wte .rte i 
c.to.«a|M>mi4i»ij;w s a d  t^i'l itiiac 
U'teb.
J tr ’crjse''* tusjie ta Fl'sdey * fe&ai 
wg* II .f  fcU-'tetos of »
seeusad off to* iKsrld end C tea ’ 
duui c^sM Higrt- He ftoisiad a 
coupk of yard* abewd of D *\e 
A usm  of liMicioei. O af 
Bruce Kidd., to* «oi-ll*.j>piag 
*is*«l ruerc'baat farocQ Torosto 
East Ycet club, woe to* 
ns*tr»  ̂j t  is « hr««*«. 
to* to fi.s.».iis to Sb m to u te , 
4SI **«teb, toto* toius itoii »
katdtowae te'sweto wito ki8, 
.M.iJU'tob* «i|h to  w'tto M  tbil 
Quebec wukto wtto Hi.
,k*  Grefuir*. wb3*« IS • m M |ffiisut« tkm m  i t o  to* Caa*-
* i s7T*to.'’5 ifcS S'Riob f\i||jf ifwyE' !4uijlL8> C*y*CS
C m rn^m tm  A tiuete H o a  tb« T to « to
C W c k f f l s '. i i e r t td ^ ia iy  S ? ^  toT ted  iw *a » «  of to* 14 ftoab
la O tu » i  to wear toe C o b-'»  toe ete-t w m h  (tod* today.
W ’^ r s a u s e ,  ; n n t t e  0 ^ 0 ^ ^ *  r*.uto Uit WTto
lUfuajd ii'iaaiog Casi*4.a a sey.'s.tir ^
MIL AND MKS. A l S m  HLNDS A T HOME
Rare Rearguard 
Brings Freedom
L/3NIX^ (AFr—■Owe of totjw ae «»Jy to* tergto*tog td  M..|*b»wf«««‘..* disrovefwd a
no*f sstOBiafeisg rear’tiiard  af-'ujA^iit baitl*. ;!iad t* es  t».>wa wr.y» gtugiiXie
Action 
to Alfie
i:v*,4fa.rn*st Lewder i to* tu e  vtoer wuifctr*
,. r*»ie*'U  r n - K ^  to il vt*«; O'toer T teoato are* *tokt«.»
rff.ii*kf litofwitorb** to il i c i '>” wUi « « s» lcr ’"aByiw&r w »  **s'« teowd y..a.iy«-r
j t e t n e  t*n :i leader* today ir«*. _ ^ n e m  i i« ik ; .e  to euaU e toe H o..*ei& «sy Ai.paU, a N ig«n*»; fc.w,r-
U.£..,a m ay prt up a j^^ ieste i'A iscsiip tee  ■ t*:s^*>sc i f  us b-stoes* ecrtiYib* a«e Jtruufe#' W u ig ^ im . &.»•
a  ie|..',.i-»i T 'uesday toglit to » ;t .a u u ie  wito fr*od=uGi of d is c u s ir u *  a p e c u ia t  Nawcy M.i't.rwl**
to tia ie i u.e iW d iy sid e . a y C v V a i * U h m j  " U priater hb&y HsH'maB: Biuai
!».K!.ers w iiat J ” !* , .toas liser* b&s tw « j a c o t j i a i d r  lu tw ra l Kx.rc*» ta id iE rg a *  L e ^ ;  D oe M c C a rte i, to
jIL&rv^ubet. Oft * rise to m e cost of irv’tog r - ic e -^ p y  m ight totroduc* » m o u aslth *  *»m cu-«a: Aia » 0 M to m
,‘'* f  she U be'ial g o v e rn n te i H h c ^r  ssuiags if p ^ te c iu *  |Cit; aad  O ilf  NuSUJ.
o.g 'iuptotoa 'built up to their f tv « jw b >  twice broke to* C a ^ i i a
tu u rd  l u t e s  model He c»k*l| A ^ ,O t« r*  M lobtte »  • •  •
U b fi&'...nry pi'wlui-t.K»a Coiasaccis c o r u e r v a u .e  >s,
to show toe val'v* uh tfux luetaod tu  rr-uc>ikcu.to if  vtisruSsUig"!'^®
tfaw.M iri MlwMer rbk*#w*«ilNe uaasler i f  faria kiaa* le- 
TT*a*tw.ri MiwtMer *Ir .^ ^ ^ Y ia to s ilc iiiy  to the I'-ruvie;*'.! 








K ILO W N A
M e m o r l i l  A r t n i
g 1̂  T n e ila i, 
A ^p ia t l l tk
X'l
. ^IwLea he met M am uha Agrieulfeas ferve.f to .hi* .u* ta*'.-v‘̂ .*«^; Mtoister H..11.C lecctUy.
Litcias iws'ty atsd (ftdihw^ai Maa.b IX '-M il-
H-y w ojs the I^ h « »  id M w k ^ *  ;, a*god a.tM.S toe piv»i*>se«i
M*.g*rtoe Ai'vto H* asAtd what Mr.
;V«j« t ita-d asketi wbe d-ji'-is ihecCht U'f buftiifig Cf.er
ikKii w Itn tiih  k f i i  hieUxf iutt 
fisahy wu# ft**sii-je.t» ft-r B.j£V.- 
aia'i B*o*.l pef'-ibteot tad pK'- 
toftaqu*' jailbr'eaker.
Fc* ife*atly g dec-wde Alft* 
litodf buUt up a lege&d a* th< 
niua no laiaoc pouM
ParwdaxkaLly. fw *'•» flwdl 
by du* procei* of Law with a 
beavy pr»itim{<l£*» of lisaoceoc* 
w  hU part. Th* caa*. a hbal 
ta prbtsc. uaeovered kg ai pit- 
•aft brough't hy Iliads whd* tuU 
fa lb  which pcthcwmeo at Seek
l>-r'tog ii  ye*.r» i 
Ktodt «*eap>«4 ffota 
i tre *  iutie*~-<a*s-e by kic.kiag 
two g%ta«b is  a b a k t at the 
Ixsadruo iaw  Coun*
11s* La.it tS-Sa la r*  de'vic* 
was tiied t*ccuTr«4 la l*U w'lveo 
the L iteral*  bitterly iv|>i'ic>*e>d a 
Ci'i&icr’Viti'V'e fiSv'iL asl bill 
l l ie  Ci^imive,* sat fcttkit S p .» . 
Mtsfgiay. March It, to 11. S2 
p..js. Saturday. Mar'Ch 15. with- 
Du-t toienujp-tioe eac-nf lor a 
oac-bcxif toppef b f 'tik  ewth 
as.y. 'Dti* f«ii.owis.g AjwiL I  theI'-J |.'! U4 1*.-U -iK-i. - --W-. ■ ■■« .
ati'i fiJ'Tiiiiar wru'i tiO i...£a cti*-igo'TerfU'Siefit totruuuewa the ctl- 
liiwesi K. » .rk e . U  d  Tervvo-jm iiiaM ," M r Hay* a a a i je ta a to d  cio»ui« rw k  aad  ru t eft
1J6I ppehbc
■ - '"-■ 'K.,—.*!.- nw rr.iCiatii Lewder, h i * . whea tkw yre wax laH ap-
}.*i*«tttj Jew tiiy wvrSis kM.VMl -k3« tiW»;Mss itwJi'* m re ie iitanve* . 
ruifcuJy wfci guii*, with sevrsal th-.'uiaiid
S,fc»uJ«d» IS cwih.
Htodt wa* tfccled up a  iia i.u* •..wii.j.....-.., n.*™.--,**-
daj* k t t i  Hi* cietoe* 1 2̂^ taw f r a a  aa Ottsw'»:;f7 *“      -
taihod faagmeiit* of bituxhca-‘.y.^a by i&ieatmg to kill him -dtuW ipd^l k aa t u m i^ a ru y  1 govaittmeal u  uodec'
UB|**gji*s«l }ut*. 1h* proaacu-iwrrf hi* larniiy. liryte . w ho’.* e1!^et *'» aga lw t
■ 4 .... _ ___ _______ _ _ _ ::d e * ig h td  to  m a k e  a  i J i  ■ .•kwure t j e  tola u m e
Windy Shooting 
For Blsley Team
CthNHAWUfT EAliCES. Otet 
tCP» — S t r o h f  wrlMj toat 
whipped arrunfc* toi.» .rtsiie • wide 
wr'tay r tfk  rang* oear Ottaw*
luvt* of fciod buaxof and 
fea'luJ'lug to* beat toatcf* 
to toe w ett
Aduk* .  
Sltokoto
1 .0 0 !
.50
A t U i l O l  FO'* n i o  YKAKA
He alw'i itayed at Large after
two eacape* ft..«r a tcdai of t*-d. eujutfCBerd u»eit ta  btow the 
>*ari, lour iBiveto* He o e ifo - l^ .  V, 
bartSed ratm ber* sd PaiLiamtfit'
Ikej ta id  t&i* mate.h«4 the l u * - g u i l t y  to  e.atortsc!Q, was jicw'Sp'Si.er itvr-a to thaU-tfegc
aad txeaigo arw ijsaperi wJUi; ... .. . . . .
prcU'itatoto* cf taaocmce. H** the cc^re''* rtrt<tgW «i
rot tu* care takea up la the  ̂ . . . .
  ____   limia* of Commaas aad taught Hindi, toe dem te.w *
laad Yard wHl Ignore at toeiriMrhseU law fr« n
nerd  Yowed from piiKJO U U anei. .....•  •'*** ‘
H W . I
m an emptoytag 90 Utwfcr* c*i| brought him 12 aK w arroffa J  ^m -u-frd t.he*r
demoUlkw cootracu to the eastifc re  the HrUUh High C.autt fttr« l to a rte*  *K* t
Loodoo auburba. He wa* CTm- ttoee before the Jb^use cd faUed t.> agtc*
vtcted that Decemlwr of taWtolj Britaln’a h lgh tit t r i b u n a l !
*»!* rf* m a h r« a p y * d u » b * '" * “ ^  ** *** walked: jw „ B n K M  agrocie* wtoeb f e - 'o i o  SOT i r F L Y
*\.-s  ills cknhiEg w rf*'**•» * $*hce tia p ^ w t a t a  *u>>T';-*e to give out ts lu'ftnatjoa. y ,, 1‘a v rra a  did not rei^y‘atwl f.
Diet Concludes Closure Plan 
Set For Debate On Hew Flag
Friday , hew evrr. when 
tk «  Ljeader I)lefrnba.lter a i i c i  
if tksi-ure wa* be tog exjotklerrd 
"W hat! No aasw ef*" the Ccct 
scrv alive teanler i-a.ld ’''That'* 
vs-ry la'.efesttog' So lh a t'i U'le 
■j.di.r!, U i t ’ "
t r l ainf i orii m  • I ,
p a n  ta a £U.OOO illOO.OWi roV:Mo*lly. he presented hi* TEATIMOS'Y ‘,Uv for either »
bery at Mapk*. big lxw>d'»»j case. Ha b i t  every lime unuSj J# fnei GtKlley. teie of the s.*--1 hour* or round - t 
furniture atore. At hi* trial with thla year. jcutitv guanl*. wa* jsiiied tor Ifjtm es Of;,**'sikn I
four other men, he pleaded not The robbery occurred to«|nKrjth* after testify.ng that',t.j,k.er coochaded 
gulLty. Ha waa eoBVLded and night ot Sept 24. »<»««( Hmdt p.ait in the lobbery. rrnm enl plans to I
, - - - - 
l t .   cMvtcte   i t f t . 1153. Pohce 
■ilrrw a IJ-year la-ltoa term . U* called to the firm'* londo
Unidentified Edmonton Clique 
Said Maligning Government
EDMONTON (CP) -  Prem ier 
Manning aatd today that an 
unideiJtlfled Edmonton clique 
has threatened the reputatbn 
and poattlon of an Allrerla cab­
inet mlnlaler vmle** he dti- 
cloaed Information damaging to 
hU coUeaguea and the govern­
ment.
The premier made hi* atate- 
ment In a pres* release Issued 
by hU office. Mr. Manning wa* 
on his way to eastern Canada 
but hi* secretary declined to 
aay where. He would not be 
back until next week 
No other government official* 
would comment.
Twrt of ttm preaikr'* alato- 
meot: ^
*T (eel the puMic ahouki be 
made aware of certain repre­
hensible tacUci being pursued 
by a small group of men in 
Edmonton whose avowed objec 
live la to discredit the present 
fovernm ent of Alberta and de 
•broy the reputation of Individ 
ual ministers. An Incident typi 
eal of their tactics occurred on 
Hiiiraday, July 30, when a c a b  
inet minister wa* enticed by a 
devious procedure to the home 
of one of this clique and there
Sressured to divulge any In 
jrm atlon he might have that 
woidd be daroagtng to his col 
leaiuea and the government 
under threat that If ha refused
tactics already had Included 
having the minister followed by 
_ private detective, When the 
m inlitcr made H clear he had no 
idea what they were talking 
about, be was told if he would 
not co-operate their plan would 
proceed.
It was made clear their o b  
ectivc is to destroy the gov­
ernment and the tactics cited
!«.r(c innde In the Comfnoei* Fri- 
ith'.'rter *itiing 
;he - ckvfk sit- 
- , ting iiri'St fi toader Diefeo- 
t  tr' ti v.r:,; t.hat, t^ak  iw l’u  that the gov- 
1 4 w t r w l " ^ * t  to the rubbery, .rrn enl plans to tmpo*e closure 
' Th.u was denied by the ffXirt.hUj, ifjp f]»| detvate. 
defcodani. Frank Martin, anj j,j j .  McCulchesvn ( PC— 
automobile dealer, who saidjj^j-^btcn • Kent* auggested the 
Hind* wa* t» t near tfve itorcjhrn.is.e revert to its normal *tt- 
that night. Jting tk-uri. 5 4  hour* *l>orter
The Judge Iiitrnesi to the C'<'>n-j .hat, ifjp 31 hours a week It i* 
fueling leitimony for three dav* j currently ilttmg. 
and then p a * » e d  sentence j r.tlles Cregoite (Croditiite— 
Hind*' 12-year term wa* the| j t h e n  »ugge»tetl ei- 
heavleit. Martin got 10 .veatii j tending the iltting hour* to 24 
Th# other two men got ti* andihm ir* a d.iy.
10 years,  -... ............................................
The arresting officer, Her
to comply h u  reputation would 
b« end.sngered and hi* position
in public life made untenable. . . . . ,  ---------- „ -....................
"They acknowledged t h e  I r lb e r t  Si>*rki, retired later and
OTTAWA «CP» — Suggesttoo* "Any *uC£tiU-;.« to enable thrj
house ta <lisi«c.»»e cf it* b.£»tofc» | 
COfTl{.Ultil.''f With htvfiy of d!»'' 
fusi.k<fl will t< tt*r!sidero<1." 
lak l Ju'.tJce M inister Fsvresu , 
the fovrrn.m rnt's hi.mse leader 
Mr. Diefrebaker »*»d there 
were widespread reference* "m 
Ih U beral tvrrss” l*j the totn> 
durlkto of closure.
"I* that ctoe of the »ugge»tkics 
t.»elng con iidered? '' he asked.
Mr. Favreau did not reply, 
"what* No answer” ' Mr. 
Die(ent>akcr said 
"That's very tn!ere;.ting. S() 
that's the plan, is it” '
in 1962 wrote his memoirs for 
th* London Suwlay IMciona! 
He Bisertcsl again th.at Hinds 
was guilty ansi distnp,«e<l at 
bvgu* his long li'gal c»mp.*ign 
In prison. Hinds s a w  his 
greatest chance. Words which 
the former detective could use 
with Impunity In a court vt law 
iind no icgul privllcKe m n news- 
jiajtcr He claimed IUh-I dam-
Canadian And B.C. Records Broken 
At Legion's Olympic Training Meet
indicate the lengths they arc ages .ngalnst Sparks on grounds 
prei>ared to go to achieve their that his "credit and reputation 
ends. The *i»i)roprl*tc authori- had suffered "
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Two 
Can.idian sikI one British Col­
umbia records fell Friday In the 
first day of the Royal Canadian 
kgion’.s Junior Olympic Train­
ing Program.
Jana  l.umiy, ll-yenr-old Wc.st 
Vancouver lar s. and Terry Doo­
ley of North Vttncouver. liroke 
the records in the midget g irb
Uc* have l»*n made awar* of The testimony svibmiUcd for i ju^jjp aod lb® two-mlle juv
their activities but 1 feel the Spark* was basically the mme !pn,|p j ĵv.s resticctivcly.
public also h,is a right to knowjns the pro.secution's case nt the j^ n a  broke her own record
when .she c le n r^  five feet four 
Inches. She Ju*t missed clearing 
the bar at fivc-fecl-flve. Terry 
won in 9:31.6, (forinr records 
are unavailable .)'
Mike Watt of North Vancouver 
sped over the 120-.vnrd hurdle* 
tn 15.4 seconds to act a new 
B.C. record, in the first heat.
More than 1,000 youngsters 
from throughout the province
these facta that innocent people trial 11 year* previously, 
will not be misled by or become on .m rci
Involved in the activities of this ,
group. It h.ss always been the Hin‘1-''. lawyer Jam es
iovernm ent's position that any-K ‘f  7" «r* Into .Sparks a*seit- 
one having any valid complaint 'I*  ’*‘® isdlce office had
against a minister or memlMTU^'’®)) * ! a  man with a 
of the public service need only delinquency record, as
submit the same with substanil- ®5 ® character as he could 
atlng evidence and the m atter ,, 4  ,u .
will be properly and p ro m p tly  Lhnt
dealt with. All the Kovcrnment of he mu.-i.
Jump of four feet, seven inches 
Other final winner.*;
.Rick Sav'y of V.mcouvcr, ban­
tam boy* broad Jump. 18 fci.t, 
1 4  inches, a m eet record;
.Sandra N'cufield i>( T rail, mid­
get girls slxst [lut, 33 feet, three 
inches; midget girls discus. 111 
feel 2 4  inches.
Penny Thwaltc.s of northern 
Vancouver lalaojJ, bantam  girls 
.shot put, 30 feet four inches.
it  ll t e ««ver e t ne p„rticipating in the progrnm
Is that hts procedure be f '‘''f)toB crimmai.s i itnsc iDct,, . ,w,,rbnn Richmond, 
vpd hv this Broun who. thus years exj>ericncc. ...m u« u.m  tnHnv snH
Hfks la UlUk IIIJI |J4k#vs^ *«r qi ” • 1
followe  by t is gr p , <h * «“ ”  jier̂ ^̂  ̂ Elnnis 'vUi be held today a d
far. have resorted only to v * r i o L ^ '‘" , J  far the first time. B.C. ngo classtnsinuatlona w i t h o u t  tieingP''^ ‘/'•to'ton uavics a irtcb  i 
specific and without p i^ u c tn g  phat Sparks must prove tlu ̂ . . .  InrlotnAl B«rtnirl/>t Irsn sasnia #*b\!
any proof."
Barry Spurns KKK Link Up 
Saying "We Don't Want Ttiem"
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sena- 
(or B arry  QoMwater, the Re- 
pubUcan preildenUal nominee, 
hag turned ikm n the support of 
th t  KKK to the November preal- 
denttal eleidlmi campaign.
•'Wo don’t want Uic bocking of 
the Ku Klux Klan and 1 don't 
think ww'rt going to get It," the 
jU iin iM  MNiaried In a re* 
aponst to reporters' «mesUon«. 
*Tt*i been a Democratlo <Mrgan« 
Ization aU Its hlatory."
Ai injllhiwf PPta» «»• •«»•»«
deeltred t
I original conviction was correct. 
The Jur.v took five hours to find 
for Hinds and awarded him £1,- 
1300 ( 3,000) darnage.s,
1 Sparks was olso ordered to 
pay legal cost* estimated n< 
|300 (13,000) dutnagea.
Rpiirk.s has until Aug, 26 to 
ap|)cal. His lawyer said thI.N 1 
[still under consideration.
,  Hinds, 47, is a bald man wlthi
•T want the support of any. the grave, searching Iwik of n 
body In thla country who hasn t scholar. He Is back tiome, on 
advocated the violent overthrow pnrole from fVntonvllle prl.son 
of the government or who hasn t /V potllion for pardon will Ih> 
acted in a violent woy against considered by Home Bccrotary 
law and order." 1 Henry Brooke,
Ooldwater was questioned by 
reporters ut Gettysburg, Pa., 
airport after he and hla vice* 
irealdentlal running m ate Wtl. 
lorn E. Miller of New York (ton- 
fcrrcd for two hours with for­
mer President Eisenhower and 
former vice-president Nixon,
chami)lonshtps will be held Sun 
day. The age class has attracted 
out.stnndlng entries in the 16-20 
age grouj).
Miirv Coilln of Trail won the 
bnnloin girls high jump with n
S u m m er. 
"HifeATW
l O N i n : :
"T IIE
FANTASTICKS’
On Stage — In Person 
All Prcfesitor.al Cast 
CT'ITAIN AT f  P.M.
Rivsnifi R*«k. Piatitlw. I.C. 
T.|*««| $1 & 41 ?S ..  4 '
n cK frr s  a t  imF-ATmE 
FBOM 8 P.M.
BALLET
Banff School of Fine Arts
rE A lV R IN G
S jh i s  Palm er, l lv i  \ 'o a  (.'kn-cty a»d under the d u ta io a  
of (iw encth  l.ov'd, Brian Mac-donakl and Lktiy F-ift'illy.
M onday, A ugust 17th
Brglfts tidO p-Bu
Kelowna Civic Theatre
All scats reversed, tickets available gt 
D )ck’i [>rogs, 535 Bernard Av*.
TICKETS $2.00
■k All Collision Repair*
^  Fast and Dependable 
Over 40 Year* Experience
D. J. KERR
Ailfo Body Shop 
1110 St. Paul 702-2300
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
IIWY. 07 -  VERNON RD. -■ PHONE 765-S15I
Canaih Protest*
Oil Anti-Ssmltism
m f h m  (CP)-Ctnada hat 
tnad« fopnM«ritAUoiut to Ruiila  
in (montotloa with rtportg of 
anU-6«mlU«ti> In tht Sovtot Un- 
ian^  Prim t KUnhiter Pwiraon
(NDl^W lnnlpig North Owtro) 
in ihb Ownmoni that^thtYwpi^ 
imntattbna wort matht throMgh 
ih« (Cnnidlon ambaasor In Mot* 
|ow , |la  oakl h* wouki maho a 
^poYt to UM Ilouia lat«r.
Dacca Students 
Mob U.S. Offices
DACCA, East Pakistan (AP)
I **i*uii, .Ncurb' 200 Dacca University slu- 
A raportor’a queailpn led Gold. (Icnt« attacked the U.S. hifounn. 
water to define (ho kind of aop- **”1.. ht'i vlcc office DuirHday 
port ho wants night In n protest agnlnst Amer-
Tho reporter said Miller had ‘c«n «““ *") ‘n North Viet Nnm. 
Implied ho and Goldwnter would . Th») students »«)««h«*d win- 
accopt tho aupport of the K u  dowa and wrecked bookshelves. 
Klux Klan. and asked how G o l d -  h«w swipor rocks, furniture and 
water felt a liw t that, tcleishonci. An A nr 0  r 1 c a n
"Ha nevor accepted the l u p .  "POhesmnn eatimated damage
S »rt of the Klan, nor did l , " l ®t tl.OOO.
or
Sat., Mon., Tuc*., A pr. 8, 10, 11
"Lilies of the Field"
starring : Sidney Poltler (Academy Award Role)
Lllal Skala — Lina Mann
BOX OFFICE OPENS AT 8:30 -  SHOW STARTS AT DUSK
l ldwater said.
The question was put to Miller 
•ttar (SraiKl Prtgon Gilvin f
ENGINE DEDICATED
■ m ’,.,.wi« ivi,.,*if*pav«i._'*«piT i.,„s.ii...
Oraig of Atlanta, Georgia’s (op steam  locomotive hos been dtd- 
Klan official, announced July 25 tented by the Plains Historical 
h t  was suppo«-t|ng the Republl. Museum iioclety to Ssikntch 
can ticket. ewan pioneer*. The engine, built
"Wo don’t scelt or want the In Montreal, m ade it*, last trip 
aupiiort of (he Klan." Miller In April, IMO, from Swan IHvor. 




"P T  109" In Technicolor 




Enjoy Cooly "Mountain Top" Comfort-
use E U a R K  AIR CONDIItONING
Hot, humid weather Is hard to take. Air Conditioners make it easy. 
They keep bedrooms cool and comfortable, for better sleeping. They 
filter out dust and pollen to provide relief from hay fever and al­
lergies, And, because Air Conditioners lower the hum idity, you’ll 
feel better and have more energj^.
V
Keep last summer's 






Visitors of W eek
V !* » v u , «  to » B  t.tun-i-’-k e w e  s t* ie  a
d  'ptkxae-'l*'. i» toe s»£ine d  uam cave iierxsm Borto.
» ta.ud V w w  vi lae Stoce c«u.aig i-j Eeiowiyi,, liay
Vl'rtsK tia‘,e  4-uiUsi 'fm ai# , exiskifed
toe * f c & ;  d n \ « ,  a i d  fe -
M, w r f^ M i* . a  Ofrj
i-'i't'i.foU t  i , V'* ’JLii? K.ijr ?i t ,
\U:VM ifcM C-Jfc’. li'-iwil *'We me «)<>.* tof 0«JT V *c*tk*i
V*
iWi^i'esa V* K,«i- iexy i,.u;Ti, We’»« faeajd
.( te k x t 'J  toe U&jtoii.i.azi 
:i i i i . w  R to ’s  t£tca b-m idi ii't'tol
'ie->c*’i*5i to n e  iiuai-
5, 'toei e ta ;  im '»3 "  ‘ta* e e  «.t« t e e ,  w« tUk 
i  *** »toiS toea  T iJ *
• X- SASki,
., Ii.e Ii>'w* *j.a L i i  u»e 'uiel
""** d  e  c*i" i.v i'ii
, f 'M c-v ,/;j, v.t-.'*e t e r  *>•,* te-' 
i  e m,tn <u»i tut«w«t*u>3; 
. Bii-tie &cTi..ie, e 'trip u ;  
■*«if *,:i s„™e, t*.; fc.e-.' Zi-a ita i  tU£i£-«j a i iM i
toe Aiite Haul, I
•■'“ '• a'^-''-v-re ■ T «  K t'b«M  Va-'.,ic.j ija i C t*-‘
itrv 'ii.a.ea, .tiv.M i t e e e . ;  v, .J  be toooticg
A-''-" -•»“ g XU cJ U.e aees lar toe




% <■ to * f i  t r 
a  i-
Tt t li LX».T f
C**.«jE-ee.ito S ex.c,,-
I. Ulii.il i J  U*t ’ 
fetXi
■"rt.r'.
t » t . i  if
tra. ...It A r
fc-itouxi la  tfc‘ I.i t
II : l a
"Uk-.. ace  I .jkx.u.ii.4
More V olunteer Needed 
By Kelowna Rescue Unit
Plante ImpressecI 
By Valley Beauty 
On Arrival Here
Mj WEt'EM MliNUI jBmptreiaive. \ jac-qxti toid t i  toe {aeaadHi
»t|-iifirtg awitoee tax* u  w ’wa KHL ik y ea* . |.a.t
Gf Ytee UaHy r'aafjae , S*-̂ twia.r a -td tervai $, he | ***tai«i'ea-
Ue-iix-t a a a u f  t i  tiae \ t iu i j x 'B E S O m  G IM E  L " ^ V  *
He atoed ato^t tettiV 'S  ^ ^ *
te « 'r 'l i i iy  ia a j  wtfctoi
\i * %:.e tv-.—» i . H e , 
. 'c ito sy  if c ta e r  t i
a r.:
Vti-a t*S X efttii'tl W> i.'XjJt# 
».i.e, lb t>  i e '*.: '-alp t.sx»4*
i-xf u e  tesx jfcai'uadc'f
2i to« Naiiv*.,*,! H-KYe.v leaa ..e , gm iie . -----      , ,,. .,,
JivqwC-i P.ax'.e *,n;»eX! t~i K.e.*-';Ui*3 ai'*J w tm  it » i j  taisqi be.kl 
tktx* t.ito,ltor. Wiuti tofurxXed u u v J a  
'lAmtoAc twiitl'ii tae j'wtoit'jr bx-aey {'«>■ 
lii*'..e Lta-b, »"t»x fc*> %tvo me'gra.-.x ta toe V'».lie.v. «x»i toe i t.xie
Vextoi vCx-e, ter toe t.'P > j dayt og.  be ^ -•‘■Xay t'-d r\
stole to V.«-;4h’. 'i  i-XS.'XX.fcr iPX- Ji€*s*c2, ■[*'«■'* '»£*tcv t ic a  }
gey gaxie at u u  grezia at * p  to ,, Sto\e:<tog U.e Ltoe_>* Le la.ii ^
Btto G w d a to j,  stotocie.r t w - , " ; a y  i£.i> kKsas gt*xl. 'b^KCli to  a*,ato tie  x be«a
gey giMiue c«sau£utte« t'tto-rrxga,'a gto»d |ixi:'-e," 
aiai La'iu C'toley- iXtota vi u*e J-to’togcy be gsg&j vixt 'rtgs 
,K.ta>a.tto ptoife'J t t iP : , aeAl \v s.,„pi«ttet’i  Ix v to Wtxea l;.x3
jHeatUt'txto I'j r  .eel Htitoie » itotovy toxBti b4s i& t!«e bv-«-
Jptox*. i-tog iids last >e».r, foe i,*ij be .:
i*3 11^ t:-p bati. to bttok.xa la te  to to: t ie  to s t' 11:* >t*.r-
Jatojtos h ftu M  t i to ra to d  by' '"i a  sp « «  to -..ctoi,*' au.«to 
at to.®.,..; • i i
a way (-'■r t.,*e 
end vi i  'Mtoi.,
■itos k * e e »  
.!:a ta !4aBt- 
w j  a liul* 
. u ito 'e  t e -
fc tea.* itove tiaS
to'.-' i l  M *ye*Jl
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f r t .  >
I f  .
t'fx.sf V l. lT . t :  rr" .
lri!a.toni l.,‘ 2"
fi''C'..̂ ; <iRi(Uvjr,iC liaC
c i" '
tJi' k I ig.-a* t i? •  iii V- t
»to'U M.r 
'l̂ .̂  d T>'- i i ii '
11» i totf Ii i
t  i 'rdj
■ ursCffxl
tJ e.ic i j  iriiv X i 
l-'« AalLt,.41'i s^ite 
li.Uji f 4» #l« I
V- »> s J , s  Vj
ffv.'i.i l.C'ft II '
I'.i 4,,"..} t'Ji ,.S..J!lg.3 *.‘.al X
‘.itc f 4 A •. 4 4
ro: ,-■ , . i «  al,„e.t ta 
■afsS th e  w a te r  'ft.e  
to .*t b k i  fix t•■',::,toi..>,i i t *,« a i t b  au*l 
*?.C"ie, Air He*.'.,:''as skid
ILi
«e: -4  iv-i 
.a ae  a i t a




la s  taefo
U.SS.ifi to 
... iraa-f.ag*.! Ctsi- 
,« ii,U, If ten
n.i'i L,ir,.to:.,| to G re ta  Bay. 
v,:,:x-iCe *s .1 tfoaxge ui t a i l :  
jv-i w't'jti t«u  Ctp'..iu.i., eacL 
b.̂ 5 V * 0 t i t * .  ii' ftiy V'tot ts :
t'*e aie'w btie us to;» area* 
aieiv ;to t '*£*j Vj i'a.i t.eai:
ie.f e i
ll.ve J'C',,*, es.J..: c b*,'f fesvue i*l.Sj 
i* to  e it l  i,lic .'Ci-Siwd fi..„:’,;l«rs' a t | 
*'e etj li,:# f'-fe p.s':.- lYe !.ie t lx tii
i.i* L-> tji&y Mitjl tli l.sS v.f t,i.K';eS \i ,.ll rvfi-1
-s u . t  to';r,t\'ii.'.r Xi 'ito area  d j  
J* le-i'i a.*- Uto-t.ie at»ci a.'.;-o I'AfiJy vm  j.»>!
,s~t.x!i a Lk C U i vAta'l ;t*l lu jt .  ti,t I.»> :
> !.«c l.e\'e;:ar> e t i t  t  a Cv;.'V ci l ie  ia,‘i.t '
lk»'tt t i t ) l t l* 0 \  t l  KF*f ‘ 
U ll l l 'S .g lU I I  xX t,r.r Ke, 
\ u .  ar.,d t, :w>. .1 t.:.ei i'..
r'%, , iX s  I'.e ,'.t.|,ei..I x.!
I t ® ' :  ■- Kx . t
\  f . r  V.te£. *x;
M r ■ !',!i 'i o .-1.'' i t  \Sh
I'H-
it la
w t -S i: I "I t ' '. : t» «'sc I,
H i 0... Akl
ii.iv ; T;,: \
u,.'V t  igu'.
V ^ Ja - V ! ■ i/' «....- 1
L.oc.I./.'c' I —,r.1* Vf. 1; '■Jl * a ' ' . /
-G 1 L*W
it'et' 4 a
,s;UiJ ki list 
\!>fxk j,C
’I iCC's Vi ic Itc  






UJbA llt* t  i
Hii- ; 4 i ta ■ ■..-> g -■•'•
v.'.J, V’'.-- .toCg'ii'M
kS4 Uit a -vto,VU'.» SdviC
1; ; ItHL-,.* li«L4b’w.i —
Ai i i r
T.i, .i.atoil • I- i-C . I $> a4 i
t«A 4r> iAb
ill, ito l J s i.ivw «d '
5 a,.,.ey. -i„s s x.i
iJ 'fwvk'. ’-1' 
x....et itoiVI • 
C'i.Wl I
a u.ae
VUYWJIIA t t l A l t
b i'ift fj V: '.'i V vllav. .*
w i-S liX
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V i t i
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t i C-' i 4 I to. a-' •
t.ij )>
t.»c: Id 1-—u.‘Ms'
lit  i„*s a :
to A .g ^ \  1.1
Iv'e a \  xv a .




i !x; U,v .r,v 
■ 'ta.-.-.ia 1 * i i
tatoSi
He sa'.J lit- bad ita,i'i 
»'t.a tolviie,
' H .t 'y'tto'd e»ef I
to to i t u i . t  h « ,'r  b - iu t  C*,y i  
Li,, fta...,y g.,'„to.g iP etoy.'y
... u x  g V'*
toiiixg id
aad ii»«
il  i i ti i
Ji.r
\ Ultf t .*CYt 
t t V'.fet\3 4IS
twc
i. i.c :j
IW  IFiily Cu«ri*f f i f *  3
i •- r ; t 
■ itXl
alk-'';aia tf
'I t i«t.'4.'.'€i It'd '%.X U: ,
8 e'v'i.ta;'. i. .5 i',fe», Tbt K tl
* toxev«iA  to~gd?vyi a m  to;
t*:x.e vt'ei'it'tfd i v  gyetoai* area'
:« ci-iliaij tviuEleff* lof. 
Side »fea»
Hockey Game, Swim Meet 
Kick Off Regatta Week
A h t*ary  a l  S'tar :|«ciAf.®l»r *'.,..; uy  far te«.-n aad i»3.ivsJx*l 
lead tiff f te g a tu  arU to ius Ut<,ftie» Tearnj ffw n H C. etvS 
bAi* w rtk tiJ ,  t„e3 le**,i'.e), He- WasiiiKgto-fl t»tl! to  takiag i an  
ga’.U »f txf .atto-fs iiiM ur as, *»j4 •» fm m ttvjis  »iv1 d u  u:g c .e c t i  
) •')*,* The »«uu (iiuU togm a; 2
Tto e sf.it:.'....';,‘t fa.--ie i,» m S'Ktl._ p m ," Le takl
i;e»:t tuT ifsr Ktki'wia M r*,'v:j| lalt     .............— ...........
^  A fm » jtanu ig  a; •  p ni. to iay . t 





It.t a i t*  i'.c 
I l-.X-Ild <.„l.s Spv'l 
crd 1 w a: a Ua
: t  a.'itJ
t'7
itvi x4 ii.t fox* 
a!,t-to Ice itfci'fo-
:i,„atoPl llo&l'
Kelowna Legion To Sponsor 
Student Bursaries Uiis Year
fto ,i,>. ■
Pf*f p t j l a  to to iiues 
tie  i'i'saui Hifeat to Ji'v'.t 
.Okgiagaa, t i'; f  Hei?®." 
Jcewi ier.ff ts .4  U4a>,
I Cttlluig n'ioiii and re4
Ui to  »tot
i,a tise iS to'xit! ■« ®y
Ito ia l  S!u tv Has to
-kfp eU'Cj
,Ui O xter &M 'Mxr y-ese \ » tirtj 
ites ;» <tnUir.l'J:g i:s
ite'li a i*„!j T'titi'tS’.
:• I j i d r r *  ly .  H a;a 
le ■ i,*x.; ted i;i the J>x,;
Tuf.t.!rl»ii areas 
A ff'tr ta ih "
H fakrv  !,eairi,.,e a*,! the Okaaa
g»n J',,,r,wr JJi'tkcy Ijfig-ye,'' be
IkMj
Six Pony Hitch 
Demonstrated
'a&l 4f.d d.i'f'.c'ts
D a i.e l ff.ilrs afi.1 v •;,
_a5.*is are tov-rxsujig iu a tism g ly  
.evsdea; in IVfPic’fovi, aad Cor>- 
‘Beuin t'lifbt i» i.rx'feaM'ig la
mjiCHto?-.
• H iaatj rol Is :.«'%«re tsfj Var«* 
icouvef Isiaml tfieriles. D ry.katneeri. 'Htc crojt 
jto r ry  !* more jirevalent tb*a|pfC>gre,i3Uig ttfU. 
u m al la k»gant»eTiifs, to le ro
,( itl:;s l'IO \S
.'!d.a,:,.,< y..i :*.'x.'v''->
w.ii',:!..! Kt'wf V
: gixalr He w ’..i grixw alv*-'
jUit i,ii la r 'i i ,  %<l»t !ix,..t |.srw
''t t r t ,  'tat-.eie atid tiXw' d was 
iiiksgetrd  C u in x i  i;-t> tu t j e i t
I arc a t«  *4*4 •"iiaS'» t* te  I
 ̂aliera-.v.-n.
Wctolis S t la t  to  ew r:.rllif4 .,
'e-v.ne i t i i i x  U iv i t  L'Xtgo ge^utt T he ISW
fh t 5.atsts a i r  tc u t iHvid
r  Aimd thi'js tala, t«  l« |d  ImUaad, aa aj.*:;»atre."
{K:?'*<t H k’ fv-iii Use iti-u*
leria^d  aad VM.irTA.tiLt: c i o r  jtogkrd^
! !f» *.eg 'tSabltf. the cuvuf-.tor |
f I'.i'k’yig eit'j.* h a rt P it i ta r t rd  at
ta f.y  tar.e'.U's f,!"-.
tU SiiiiUtersi d;»-de! 
;i tlj-r," .1: <"ff
ft*, to..et:£;jt's la to  a 
la  tirf K.s,»L*'.rriay» Use cfX’t: 
f t gJad watef
t'SK*.'tXTis fiVSll I.,*gt,.t& lxt,4 .'-,> 
gi.'■‘i.ej Xitil iS.J‘Xg l i t  iai'! >t'*J
'».!t !.»t'.it:.g V.t g-.»:.»! ..iXf to»"..e 
i.iti W ,..i Ik i t e i ’iieU 1,,'I't sX'to. • 
r l*-i i.r.c,t.' -'“-g 1,1 ttof: i;,x t H ii
k K tig t;  .>'■*■£
VV!,.’t.SiW»-j)e, }if et,.«lt',it
vi i.ic R.c.'iat i 't i a d .a s  Lrgtvas., 
ii yiv te ii  iL i f t  tK -nenti 
e'. HAj aii-i UAx-t at i l :b  * to  
ilttj ;.x i,i b..»..d Csiir.i't *,i 
■■"M!,x HkJ ttoi'.-,i,:,»cs a;« iXM- 
*4 t'K ta«ta lise ai»4 tto
ladies' *i.S,;Xtr¥ ttol S'l fiflKerdS
i l<r\ v r \ 'y'lg 
a *.,hr wratlirf 
ttip S.ftulga*' Iswgaatorry j 
jx it g r iu f i i 'a t  the riiis t txi a l:4 !ij c:i?p 
Alii are le
y C'-e ■ E i r
Mr
'•tachrs are to u ’.g b a t \ n t r t i  in ’*1*' tx-.ju vnJv tcncm t th u  
he O P . er a i r a  afid U rttbavcni■ ^ ( i f e e o  Im nf rusgliih 
toll r.ex*. v.rea la ihe end maxing
■aeii a! la 'a rr prices.
At the ctsast, tomato top 
g tu w th  i5 h c a s y  a o d  f ru it  Is s u -
l:» gt'KciaUy
tng slowly. The grettihoase cropis> of pU ier* fsom !br S'at«t«a)| -  ■■■■« ■ ■■■■ . . .
H'.*,gr» to i f u r ,  !,to Vtrsiern, f  j T K ^ i  Ih Kelown*. the largest e\er;»* fmbhexl with aorne prod,uc-
ihavc to rn  a nun-to r of f r u i t D e U r i o u * .  h  dev eloping :t‘on under plastic ruimlna to
'f\y  fom ilaints m ' the vVest:'^’«‘‘‘ af-'-'l «£« V‘‘‘‘ . w . .KtKi’cna^ 5 thifinfxl. Some ciabapplcsl Cabbaj^e t r^  ^hort at
■'l!ea.j''ji jfg ff'.e t.f the, I #  V I1 1 V I M 1 1  U I V U  j tn 't f l j  fru,«. Vein's na ev-:,e.-’• ' L*e..ng harvesto,! in SutnrruT-‘ *d’.e coast, but the Va.ncceavcr Is-
tovkey n a n u  wi.l to  N lll. gn*l-j i, ' . *1  , \ n « r < v - .  land ar.<l will swri to  ready sn.land tu t  is heavy with sood
trrxlrrs Jf*f;nny I lo tr r  of the Th.e it* jm.ny bitch which '‘H I ; l O d a M ,  ri t'*o wcek2 Kclo\Nn;t. Early rcx.ikm are l>e-ifluaUty.
Totfnto Mapdc I^eafi and Jac- Pf" among the Ketowna Hidmgjl, .  h»rveto' ui'd ^•alt neit “”■» I 'iik fJ  m Kelowna and Suns-j I’nccs are gcx-xl on second
q irt I'lantr < ! the New Y otk(biubi cnlrie,* in the Regattai oi.ver w''«h' n«vi .i-einierland. In Vernon, a rccond,early ixitatoes at the coast.
lUngrf* Ipatadf. was ilernomtrated at thej , ‘ j , rf^juirctl cin Delict-[Kenctoc is moving to the fresh
•'in addition four rortlanil!*'*'^’’ * O m khar.a r n d iy | '* *' jous in .'.omc orchardj. 'and jnoccss m arket, and White
n<ifKai«=«. wi’l take r«rt, A rnie,''‘K'''I-
tohm au!/ and Torn McVie. toth! The hitch demonstration, by
,\rp the  Diamond M ranch, 1* veryiare pa 
iunusual and was enthusiastically 
g[,Q,received by spectators, Norman 
lAjisey, club president, said to-
right wingir,*. and centres 
Jones and Gerry Gover.
■'.\ Junior Regatta h  
• rhesJuled for Sunday, as a pre-, .
Slew to nest week's big show.
"Itecinnina at 10 a 'u some! fairly gooel crowd of about 
IV. cnmrietitors in w a te r 'c v e n ts ip  •ttended the rhow."
 ----- — —   -------   ;hc said.
■■,M)oat 35 horses participated 
in events. Slake races, pole 
bending and novelD' races in 
junior and intermcdiate-scnior 
classes were held.
'The wee kly cjm khanas are a 
jumrncr feature ot the club. 
Usually held Wednesday night, 
this week'a was postponed until 
Frklay. However next week the
:P.AST PEAK I In .m;s.v11 fru its, the volume of .Market and I’ontiac to the fresh




‘‘Studcfi's la Uic srtuixl distris't 
!»*'{.iw to  wirh la  farther their educa-iA »**«•# * / ' .  -„u.„.sii»l tr»u!,-&g a a i  can tixim
jfi£i*,ftrial ne-rd are eLigible. We 
ih ive W aj’tdiratiac.i on hand," 
ihc raid
I "Drefcrence is gtvea to appill- 
I cants m this order, acini and 
daughter* of veteran* who s*ere 
kiUc-d in the war. or duabled, 
died since, cr to any chikl of m 
veteran.
■'Also lakcn Into cottsiderattoa 
ton than;Is the applicaot'i academic «te past preikJeot,
HAROLD m iIT E a O l« £
so both istusl use extra caution. 
In the area  of the city park:
t the ix'.vk in Penticton 'm any grovvcr.s ant!cipatt*d but
Clouds Seen 
For Weekend
One Accident Two Thefts 
Reported To Police Overnight
One motor vehicle accident ,«lon nt Harvey A\c. and Par 
and two incidents of theft wi re.dosy St., at 8 p.m. Friday. iK'ittc 1® the Alberta market, 
rejxirtisl to jolicc in the past- policc .sakl drivcr.s were Pauli nursery crops, roses and
vesting the crop.
SWEET ONIONS
Walla Walla sweet Spanish on- 
lon.s a re  toing harvested  at the 
coa.st. Mildew is p resen t in m ost 
field.H and serious in a num ber 
of liKntions.
Cool weather has favored let­
tuce production.
Carrots arc moving well and 
n-Tl>r«^e fmm the coast have
24 hours. ,Prokoi-K*tz, 1017 Fuller Ave. «nw  i .u i j
Aggregate damage is eslimat-,j<0 [-n:ian Fansegravv Convish'l ^  weather is de­
ed at $350 from a two-car colli-ir„a(j n o .  A tia.s.scnger Ik tty  progres.s.
a d' some fruit trees have started
Skies cleared brieflv in DC 
but a new disturbance i.s heading 
for the Interior, the Vancouver
weather bureau said today. | ■ <!*> a ig h t. how, he said.
The Okanagan, LillcKH'l. South 
Thompson, Kootenay and North 
Thornp.son region.* will be mo.st- 
ly cloudy today and Sunday. A 
few showers Sunday and a little 
cfHvIer. Light wlnd.s.
The low and high in Kelowna 
Frulay wa.* 53 and 83. A year 
ago on the liamc date the high 
was 87 and the low wni 55.
Kxix'Cted low tonight and high 
Sunday at Penticton 52 and 72,
Kamlnp* 55 and 75.
Sea Rangers 
Camp On Lake
Ten members of the Kelowna 
Sen Ranger crew left Kelowna 
at 2 p.m. Friday for the South 
Okanagan Girl Guide camp on 
the we&t side of the lake,
Enrh girl carried 28 ixiund.* 
of emilpment for the 24-hour 
stay. Mrs. M argaret Haines will 
act n.* skipper,
"Tliese girls are working to­
ward* their Hanger star and 
each pack must contain every­
thing that girl needs to survive 
24 hours in the wikkIs,”  Mrs, 
Hugh Karle .said. Mrs, Karle 
will Instruct them on llfesavlng 
techniques,
•Tlneh park contains her food, 
McNair, director, Okanagan cooking utensils, first aid items. 
Mental henllli centre, and Mis.v sl' eping accommovlntlons, cloth- 
J. Hcnnest, di.vtrict Mqwrvisor. lng nnd mending m aterial. Each 
Penticton, on social welfare. Iwill i*ook for herself."
Mayor H. F, Pavkimion wlllj The girls will practico canoe- 
Mibiuit n reiKut on the |Hillution'ing during Uielr stay at the 
control committee. <ninp.
Health Meeting Set 
In South Ohanagan
The thirvi quarterly meeting of 
the South Okanagan union tioard 
of health will be lield in the 
Oliver health centre at 1:3» p.m. 
August 28.
HeiKirts will be made liy Dr 
I). A, Clarke, medical health 
officer. Dr. .\. S. Gray, regional 
dental ciMirdinalor, Dr. F, E.
Carrier Boy 
Wins Tickets
The youngest winner of free 
passes to a Hegatin night show 
was jdcked F’riday tocauso he 
had his Regatta hat on, Jim  
Donald, secretary of the Uegnt- 
ta association, said today,
"John Dunston of 774 Harvey 
is a 12-year-old Courier paper 
.seller. He i.s akso a Roys' Club 
member. Tlii.s ju.st prove.s there 
is 0 Regatta hat to fit everyone, 
regardless of age or idre.
‘Thursday's winner wa.s How­
ard McKinnon of 2282 AlH-rdeen 
St. He was found in Cil.v Park 
playing card.s. When ticket.* first 
started being given away, a 
man playing cards in the park 
wa.s chosen, he wn.i the only one 
in three tables of card players 
who was wi'aring a hat, 'Diis in 
cidcnt has apparently reminded 
card players to wear their hats 
when they are going to the park, 
"Tlie Regatta n.'-roclatlon has 
been giving away two free 
pa.saes a day to someone found 
wearing a Regatta hat. Tmiay 
the In.sl pair will bo given away, 
so everyone make sure to wear 
their hat," Mr, Donald said.
Prokoi>et/. had minor cuts and 
abra.sions, ixilice .said. They arc 
ifiwstigating the incident.
Floyd Lillic.s, 1884 Glenmorc 
St.,* reported the theft of his car 
to v>ohce nt 6:30 p.m. B'riday. 
It was taken from Lawrence 
.Ave. between 11:45 a.m. and 6 
p.m. lie said. The 1952 iikkIcI 
ha.s a H.C. licence number 
476-C77 and i.s dark blue,
Michael Inman, of a city 
hotel, told police someone had 
been taking gas from n barrel 
on the Nlchcl Road, Rutland 
Some 60 gallons were lakcn over 
a three-week period. The barrel 
is no longer there, but gas is 
now lielng taken from the ma­
chinery .stored on the property. 
Police arc investigating.
Pentecostal Pastor 
To Speak In Park
The church service in the park 
Sunday night will be conducted 
by Rev. E. G, Ikadlcy, of the 
Atiostolic Church of Pentecost.
Tlie topic of Rev. Hradlcy'a 
sermon will to  "Out of the P ris­
on Hou.se."
Mu.sic will to  by tho choir 
from the Mcnnonite Brethren 
Church and Rev. J . M. Schrocd 
cr will conduct the song service
Thi.s will to  the sixth service 
In the summer serie.s held ev­
ery Sunday night from 9 p.m. to 
10 p.m. in tho city park.
‘T'*p rrore cauti l i* i c i' u i jid  Mra. 
usual.’ is the warntng of staff record, thrir r a r a n t r  for lead- Anderson, president of 'the la- * 
sergeant T. J . 1- Kellv, head of.er-hip anti citurnship and their dn-s' auxiliary, aod David Addy. 
the Kelowna RCMP, to citurns financial need. -j-he togion ha* been iwardtn<
arvl viMtors in this city during! "Ttie nmc students receiving these bursaries for tom e  10
regatta week, Hi*- awards will to  announced ycar.s, with 115,000 havin* been
"There are more cars than !* ’ b'*' end of August," Mr. handed out to deserving itu - 
usual and more jicdestnanx to,-, j'Vhitchouse said. dents to date.
' S<Tving CHI the scholarship 
committee l>csidc.s Mr. White-
many children w iir to '‘cro.sMng immedi-
b.ick and forth, so drivers should 
be.*r this in mind.
Some visitors may not to  
aware of our traffic rules, over­
look some stop sign, so Kelowna 
motori.‘ t.s should proceed with 
extra care t<x>.
'T h e  RCMP will have seven 
extra men and three extra car.s 
on duty. For the parade Thurs­
day, 27 men will to  out. also the 
liecial traffic officer.* and the 
auxiliary iwlice.
"A m arine constable will be 
assigned to boating dutie.* on 
the lake dally. He will be on 
duty in the aquatic area while 
regattn events arc in progress.
"I am  sur« If everyofte pro­
ceeds with extra caution wc will 
avoid nil accidents," the staff 
sergeant said.
Two Plead Guilty 
In M agistrate's Court
Two i>ersons pleaded guilty 
before Magi.strntc Aubrey Fish­
er Friday, and were fined.
Carl Hein, R.IL 5, Fleming 
Road, was fined $100 and costs. 
Ho was charfied wiih driving 
while hl.i licence was nuependcd.
Rudolph Swart, 671 Oxford 
Ave,, was fined $15 and costs on 
n charge of following too close.
TWO GRA88 FIRES
The Kejowna Volunteer Fire 
departm eht were called to ex 
tinguish two gra.sR fires In Kcl 
owna Friday, No damogc rc- 
HulttKl. At 11:40 a.in, a grass 
fire nt Glcnella Place was out on 
arrival of the fire department. 
At 0:45 p.m. a sim ilar fire at 
115 Luke Ave,, wn.s quickly eX' 
tingul.sbed, a fire ilepartmcnt 
spokesman said.
TOIJRIHTR BEWARE
Tourists who purchase "gen' 
nine Indian blankets" should re- 
membey Indians never made 
blnnketji—they just Ixnight them 
from trading imsts.
KELOWNIANS TO SERVE IN CENTENNIAL PLANNING
Eleven Named To Committees
Eleven promnieni Kelowna 
re-l(jcnt» have been named to* 
sit on tirnvlnclul sut>-commlttc«si 
planning Canada’s 1967 centen-' 
nial relebratlona.
They arc among 450 appoint­
ee,* named throughout tho prov- 
taM  bj th« C M id im  W t r i i l o o  
Centennial Commltteo of H.C.
Chosen from this city were: 
Dr. George Athnns. to the com­
mittee on community nctlvltie* 
aiHl promotion: Roy Chapman 
and Mayor It. F. Parkinson, also 
on commnnity activities and
IMToniotinn; and G. T, Elliott, 
eviiicatlonal activities.
11. D. Simpson and R. P. Wni- 
r(Ki, industrial iwagrcss and 
participation; Roy P, Macl-ean, 
prets-radio and television pro­
graming, and J , M. McKinnon, 
im m u n ity  orgonliatloQ.
Also; Mr*. R. C. Palm er, 
women's netivltle*, nml Com- 
m a n ^ r  J . Ik Smith, RC74 (ret.) 
armed service* liaison.
In the provincial orgnnization. 
23 iut>-commlttce» work under 
the Jurisdiction of a  hoerd of
directors appointed in B.C. by 
cabinet order - in • council last 
year.
General chairm an la deputy 
provincial secretary, L. 4. Wal­
lace, who was chairm an of the 
B.C. Centennial directorship in 
lioa.
Aiuuiiunciiig ihe rippeJhtmcihi*, 
Mr. Wallace enid the list of vol- 
lintcer workers now contains 
representation in nearly every 
B.C. community. >
CommiHecx have also been 
formed oi^ the emnmunlty levai
in 170 areas of B.C. as commun­
ity events and permanent pro­
ject* are plantted to murk the 
birthday year.
"The 8 C0 1 W of Uie organlialion 
is |Nir|x>seiy large," said Mr. 
Wallace, "Only with widespread 
snpport enti there be the whole- 
hrnrtc<l participation which will 
gunrnntee the celebration* will 
to  successful and historically 
unforgettable."
Coiinda'* centennial ceiebro- 
lions will begin In B C. In llHifl
STUDENT LOANS SET 
FOR NOTRE DAME
Student.* of Notre Dame 
University in Nelson arc elig­
ible for fixlcral government 
lo.xns for the fall term.
A university press release 
raid today the institution was 
notified thi.s week that rtu- 
dents will to  eligible under 
the Canada Student Loan Act, 
recently approved by the 
House of Commons.
The release raid temporary 
form,* for these loan.* arc now 
available at the university of­
fice, until details have been 
worker! out with the federal 
government.
Actress Cuts Through 
Russian Red Tape
LONDON (A P l-A ctress RuU 
to e  arrived in London Saturday 
en route to the Soviet Union to 
bring her ailing, 85-y e a r -o ld  
grandmother to the U n i t e d  
St.ntes from L i t h u a n i a .  Tho 
Hollywood performer aald aho 
had finally overcome red tape.
Expert About Mars 
Dies Of Heart Attack
FLAGSTAFF, Arlz. (AP) — 
Dr, Earl C. Sliphcr, 81, an au­
thority on tho planet Mar.*, died 
Friday of a heart attack; H« 
had been associated with Lo­
well Observatory here ainca 
1906.
—tile 100th annlvcraary of the 
union of Vancouver Island and 
the crown colony of British Col 
umbia.
Financing will to  c a n ie d  out 
by tho three level* of govern­
ment. S|)Cciol grnnta will to  of­
fered communlUea (o r . jjccmgo- 
cnt tnemorlol projecta.
Mr. Wallace eaid meeting* of 
each of tlic 23 Kub-commlttces 
will to  called shortly. The 
tonrd  of director* ha* already 
held aevrral planning leaalon*
■'W
m a v r
■
rw>:
BEACH RELAXING TD MOM
Tlicro can to  no totter way 
for a  buoy mother to . rehut 
than on Kelowna toachc*. R«- 
Inxing in tto  aun. or awlm- 
ming lazily in the warm water 
is tho answer for any mother, 
tired of housekeeping. Ana 
■babies and children o f  course 
enjoy ft Just n* much. No
m atter how young, (liey are 
bound to find. the. world of 
and fresh nir just what 
like. Mm. touis Albinatl 
her ll-montlH>hl eoa IfbiriMl 
are doing Just that. Tn«i<Ai- 
binotis ere from Dtwson 
Creek, and come to the Oka- 
igan every summer. 73118
sr thdy have been here two 
lf13w-.itA'4g»lM[W«idy.£ 
s  opne nethingi. btit rain e l| 
Btjinmer In P»wm 






t»j Tiiv»*wa a  C. Scm epepctt^Lm au4,
4 y l  IkHie Ay<Bt»€, lUlaw'fiii, h 'C .
It f .  5 l« L c 4 a ,. ■hebhiim
A 11*1 — r.AG« i
GUEST EOIIORIAL
Two Words And a Destiny 
As Jesus Said "Follow M e '
’“Fol’»>w BW,” « .«e  r»'« •■’Ofdi
i.|;<c4t la si>« i» i 
Ktew. jM iiutow V.9 )
Ttoc-*« two to4nfd» » u iiiie fJ-
uap**ct c« t y «  t» ta  *»
fjUt do  W k'C 4&4 IV-.CiC-
l l « £  W ii » cb,®.dcBgt SO ilh  i  SOMt C'Ot 
tZ  I. k a £ 6 - d lu : 3  i . y  C*l CvtkO’ i.irl U i .r s .
It fvesetiirfd to i».i* i-o*! *'*•*,♦ H.vn 
d s 'i  fdo i i
^MXItivcSiiS: m £ ili£ 0 S | U ipn-etJ-
ll* e *  ivw a  ir ji 'a ,te f« 4  to "' iis»
*1. «4£ S'ii;h.H :S t:,.* i4s..E? U i
il'M fotuJ« Mcf:('*..»I
IS I ftsb Kxrn>£j *.o‘ t-c o*< cei*
If »C*Bi k i* :B | ll*e Tits tjiffd? os
tJKx.-|dst tk  it*ij I to  •»£»*:« y  t  ii.r |
L?« c i  fa** iXd L'k '•wisiow,
If'ul* l£lit * * t * tL il-
kbpe.
It jseiM  k * v is | ill so follow t  poor
CArfvEtirl fivw S«.tiitfri 'I lu t i4.‘'fwa- 
t o i  jiofVi.liia) s*«iic4 ii«di to t< tof 
t?»f ** ifjc ft'.'Ois did K.H •?-
{«ji lo i-rtro i.Htic!* rOsJ#
t-oodaf i lio io  3  t!,c p45t lud iHfV 
f;®d *.sj rA'Sit i& i  w sif fv'ffO'-
If* Ats4 t tr le A S  60if';;e| Kj,J
e»t* cĉ sr»e ovt o! S t t i i t t i :  l l t i i a
1 4 b >
Howcvff Ifsos Lad *'.,opj<'d 4r.i ;.i* 
drr-M«»d Llitttow  waJi two wc^fd;. ‘ I ol* 
k w  eie ** (M itific*  9 9.) 
the rye* fxf Jrvu* tsut.i hive joft^Td 
^f»Khr»„ lr*.ft*furd him {o‘f iLf m-ck- 
raeat ijs4 itirrtd  up hsuss.iB| losnse*  
deep wtihift ihsi deittiisdtd to te  e.i* 
jeew ed ApptiefttTy the viSue of m on a  
v tn lihed  •* w t‘,1 »s tniscjr^tM'o at 
<Hht» weh b id  pkas. Matthew hitTucU 
*»n  that he atone and fd low td  Jcsa*. 
(M snhew  9 9 )
The die wa* c tit. No lcB?er wa* 
M atihcw to enjoy the tfm;x>tst r-lea*- 
uft* of life. In fact ht* whole Ide wa* 
to take on a new flasof. It wa* now 
to bceomc i  ru |,jed  life rtottuufu* no 
permanent place to call home, (M st- 
ihew S :20 .) Complete dedication to a
r enon  and to hi* mi**ion wa* now the 
cy to all M atthew’* fututc action*. 
Not only wa* hi* life to be one of pri­
vation and xacnficc but it bc*amc one 
full of privtlcpc and opportunity on a 
h igtof level than be had ever dreamed.
Vr> We »*» sow dW laral lor M at- 
tt*'» He ws* so ««■ 'tbr jiTi MAkd,
*.£< iii.isie iTiide to Wila usd liie
di'ii i j  hcit S o ik i s ^  wfcaicd to  
t< ic«o hi.td ias i:.0* r>ew aiaiser. A* he 
f.,4v'Me4 L...» e.4»'Ser h-iicslikw' low hiia 
waii. o s  ICIje Wivtr. CAkSe tt« WiSfd* m 4  
w »*fi to C'itw-y i.:..i* iiisfit a sd  r» ea  **•' 
bi'iS i XZtC
i t :
ckAd b*:.k to We .la 
s.«2iE4 to  he avis»:a-
lt»sa .Mi«:bc«'* whok Mw: Me
A i\K i e i ' i t
riliC'tCi* v4 .M at*
i t ;  
' t i
Vi
t'»e l-K'ixci x4 «,r*en 
C b in i  * p«t«5- 
_i2 ..i s.!'ii«e da**- lo fp o ts tfi 
f } “N o ttsaa,
r.i* h ifiJ ta tiiC plouih. 
X i  h i c t ,  n  fit ta t  th»e- k .is |-  
ti.»d."‘ ih u ie  9 :6 2 .)  Soe*e 
c-;':.ef 4.s.-.,-plt* e»ta  w est h u k
If «!
H-a* vtvd re turn even a* he had 
»,e'd A'.&i tv i a tew  d a y i
. f i  s'w! cR .i.s t4 « 4  hi* d.:s>C'ip'kl
s", r t  V;t ih i t  wa* now
Ktl-lSTsCW Ijtll-C.'d Will* lit* l.4Md
‘.lii j.,sw fCtuiQ to tjeavea 
.,„r| u» iv'i'.e h ick  s^ iia . L ite r  
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tWtsIifd The Sptru of 
:f !;> abide With .hfatthew 
;u) wdi 1c’0w* i l  J«»u*
,3. a.'* -:: .a-
l i e  p a iitd  t i  tl!_ l i m  
iiS d.) *ft WC .RCicr fifid t  hlfti 
,,vv.!ieen':(fiX c-i ree iti icfarding his 
>lU..'w hi* l..c'rd. In tact wc 
•vf* full of dciifc that wc
d rc tn c a  50 
tisd  h.t* wr
t£x> fr'IvJw h:* M nict With him. M at- 
iJ'.fw c'lcn a* wc ihali find that
a;:cpSinc the chailctu 'c  to "Follow 
K,c" i* t!.e ic y  tha t unlcKks the door 
ID ;t life o! mmtftsufn fcprcls.
Wl c n  accfpscd, wc find that the 
thin:n ot life do prow strangely dim in 
ctJ.Til’-iftu’fi With Ht* plan for our 
h\c* Ihcrc may Ik sacrilice* along 
the w.iy but the *mg writer ha* *o 
aptly put It, ” lt will be worth it all 
when wc \cc JcMl*.’' — .Vorman W. Ion. 
paxior <>i H'/fiftehl tr e e  S tflh o ilis t 
C hurch.
Vietnam Or Viet Nam?
Vietnam or Viet Nam? Thi* i* one 
of the little problem', which give news­
papermen prey hairs early in life. It 
took an hour's lime the other morning 
and the point is not resolved satisfac­
torily yet.
On Thursday wc carried an edi­
torial in which the spelling used was 
"Vietnam ." The same dav our new* 
columns spelled the name "Viet Nam." 
Which was right?
Wc started to check. Wc found the 
Vancouver Province spelled the iiamc 
as one word, hut the Sun used it as 
two. The Canadian Press— whose 
stories we receive punched on tape— 
made it two words. U.S. News and 
World report, the Btiiannica and 
World encyclodedias all used it as one 
word. Every map wc could find used 
It as one word.
So we wired The Canadian Press 
and asked for enlightenment, riic re­
ply came back that Viet Nam was "of-
Bygone Days
to YEARS AGO 
Auitttt 19S4 
Bill Kane Bcoroi tho winning goal In 
an  exciting awt closely conte.stcd la­
crosse game between the Kelowna 
Bruins and Kamloops Kllppcrs. with 
final score being 13-12 for the Bruins.
20 YEARS AGO 
August 1944
Lovely Shellngh Macdonald was chos­
en  I-ndy of the Loko, for 1045. nt tho 
"•Liberation R egatta" over 12 other 
contestants. Mlsn Frances Fncey and 
Miss Jeanne Juniper are her princesses. 
Miss McDonald la the dnughttr of Scrgt. 
Macdonald, head of the Kelowna detach­
m ent of the Provincial Police.
SO YEARS AGO 
August 1034
The tem perature In Kelowna reach­
ed a now high mark of 101 degree* on 
July  21th, Mr. P. B, Wllllts, official ol>- 




LOOKING BACK WITH OLD STAGER
First Big War 
Rates Page One
WRONG MOVES
QUEBEC PRESS HAS ITS SAY
Canada^s Unique Vocation; 
Student Loans And "Babel
fici.al". But ‘‘offici.d’* bv whom? Does 
it mean it is "official Canadian Press 
usacc? Or dix’s it mean Ihc country 
itself write* it Viet Nam?
All of which is very confusing and 
will probably remain so until wc dis­
cover just how the Vietnamese (O h, 
yes, that IS one word) spell the name 
of their own country. Trouble is the 
country has no representative in Can­
ada. At least none is listed.
So, with no clear decision available, 
wc arc going to take the easy way out 
and follow The Canadian Press style. 
1 o do otherwise would mean consider­
able extra mechanical work to change 
the spelling from Viet Nam to Viet­
nam. The word is going to appear a 
pood many times these next few 
months.
So. then until wc are proven wrong, 
wc will spell it not Vicntam but Viet 
Nam. Hope you arc not as confused 
as wc arc.
40 YEARS AGO 
Augnat 1924
Duo to the heavy cotlllng moth Infeata- 
tlon. government ln.*poctor« hove for­
bidden the use of orchard boxes, or any 
type of field l)ox. for the picking of 
apples, penrs or crab apples In tho entlro 
Kelowna dl-strlct.
50 YEARS AGO 
August 1014
An angry crowd Is rcportcil to hava 
broken up n pence meeting nt Bnffron 
Wnlden, In England, stoning the Labor 
Party  headquarters and hauling down a 
Labor party flag, which they then burn­
ed.
60 YEARS AGO 
August 1004
A large party of local residents. In­
cluding Miss C. Bnlley Mrs. D, Crowley 
and chlldlren, Mrs. George Monford and 
children and Mr. P. B. Wllllts left for 
two weeks summer camping near tha 
mouth of Mission Creek, an Ideal site for 
booting and fishing.
This Is a seleetita *f cdl- 
la rials oa ru rreat tsptcs, 
Iranalsted fraea Use Fraacb- 
tottgutga press of Camtds.
M aatrtsl Le Devstr — The 
Canadian • A m e r i c a n  A»-
aembly met recently at M.oet 
Gabriel, Que . m an atmos- 
phere of friendship.
Between Canada and the 
United States there exists a 
friendship.
Between Canada and the 
United States there exists a 
prtifound community of Inter­
ests and aspirations. No fric­
tion can erase that fact.
But friendship evolves In 
the m easure that It is Uving.
In this case it Is l>etng af- 
f e c t e d  by a phenomenon 
more striking than it ever 
was — Engllsh-Canadlan na­
tionalism.
Engli.sh Canada In Its re­
lations with the United States 
is going through an experi­
ence not unlike that of French 
Canada towards Its Engllsh- 
Canadlan partner.
Vis - a - vis his American 
neighlxir, the English-Cana- 
dian knows he Is In a minor­
ity. H a v i n g  studied geo­
graphy he knows that a bru­
tal rupture would be unthink­
able. At the .same time he 
wants to be different from 
the American. . . . Tlic Amer­
ican reacts towards the Eng- 
lish-Canadlan somewhat the 
way the English - Canadian 
does towards his French-Ca- 
nadian fellow cltiren. He lis­
tens readily. He lets him spell 
out hi.s complaints and fears. 
At the end he is hardly 
moved or affected, , , .
The new Engllsh-Canadlan 
nationalism has expressed It­
self in the last few years 
mainly In the field of Cana- 
dlan-Amcrlcan economic rela­
tions and In foreign poKcy. 
This nationalism Is Intelli­
gent, positive, energetic. It 
has led to some blunders, 
like those contained In the 
first Gordon budget. But It 
comes from sources rooted 
deeply In Canadian history. 
It rests on the strong con­
viction thot Canada, because 
of Its history and its social 
characteristics, has a unique 
vocation. . . ,
Faced with the American 
giant. Engllsh-Canadlan na­
tionalism seems like a com­
plex-ridden dwarf. Associated 
more intimately with French- 
Canadlan nationalism it could 
bo a more effective reflec­
tion of a political Ideal which 
tho ever - present United 
States would have greater dif­
ficulty In Ignoring. Claude 
Ryan. July 28 .....................
Il gcttl becaute the priiicl- 
I>les and liie heart of Coofe^l- 
eratso.a are involvtd,
One fact stands out from 
the i»sjtioKS taken at Ottawa 
and Quebec — Confederatkm 
is ui a {)cnod of evolution. It 
is seektog a new Ixalance for 
the di/ftcullies and strains of 
an e*[>erimental {Jiase . . . 
and pragmatic solutions that 
can be used now without 
ccmiircmliing the future.
The letter of the constitu­
tion Is categoric — the pro­
vincial states have exclusive 
rights over education. . .
Oa the other h«nd, practi- 
cal necessities are hardly 
what they were in 1867. No 
government in the world has 
remained stationary and un­
changed for a century. . .
In any case, the m atter of 
student loans, added to that 
of the portable pensions plan, 
shows the extreme rapidity 
of Canada’s present constitu­
tional evolution. Even the 
most closed minds should be 
able to measure the road 
travelled since old age pen­
sions started and which Que­
bec refused for about 10 
years. . . .
But from now on. national 
projects will be the result of 
federal - provincial delibera­
tions. 'This was the ca.se of 
the student loans and port­
able pensions. . . .
To what point will the de­
centralization of the Pearson 
government r i s k  isolating 
Quebec?
At first look, the risk Is 
real. All the provinces ex­
cept Quel)ec are partlclpa- 
ting in the federal plan for 
loans to students.
But all the provinces are 
bcncfltting from Quebec's re­
sistance which has forced Ot­
tawa to allow the provincial 
states to a d m i n i s t e r  the 
loans. The same thing hap­
pened with the portable pen­
sions; all the provinces .re ­
ceived the advantoges that 
Quebec’s initiative had ot>- 
talned for itself.
Thus Quebec is playing a 
key role In the search for a 
new balance within Confeder­
ation. Tills search, as P re­
mier to snge has said, is only 
nt th(*cxpcrimental stage and 
final solutions are yet to 
come. — Lorenso Pare. (Jnly 
25)
TreU • RI*4*m Le Kee- 
ff lit i te —Quetoc wUl not par­
ticipate in the apjilleattoo of 
the law on loans u> itudenta 
which the governmefit m Ot­
tawa IS about to iintjose. It 
.s an open vkilstiori of the 
letter a a i  the spirit of the 
Canadian constitution. . . .
The federal government 
has no right to collect monev 
for education but it is siwna- 
ing money for this jHtrjxMe, 
which IS the equivalent of a 
government fraud. The gov­
ernment of Quebec has not 
been duped by luch a policy 
and has repudiated it. . . .  .
Bome f e d e r a l  members 
from Quebec have also pro­
claimed their disaiHKOvol of 
this procedure. Unfortunately 
they are mostly tn the oppo­
sition. that Is the Credltistei 
and the Conservatives. The 
Liberal members supfxirtetl 
the measure en bloc. 'This Is 
not the first time that mem­
bers in power, even though 
they come from Quebec, have 
been cdjligcd to supjxirt meas­
ures which their constituents 
di.sapprovc of. . . .
In such cases It should be 
possible for the government 
to allow a free vote which 
would permit at least a cer­
tain number of government 
supporters to disavow their 
own parly without creating a 
crisis. Parly discipline often 
means a b a n d o n i n g  what 
seem to be solid convictions. 
(July 28)
l »  ABf GRAY
‘t t o  trvA t p a j«  t i  tlMi K th M M  
C tertW ' o t  J U |  A  1044 cuzriiad 
tm  h m m 4  ’-tea** JBaitaa Bw- 
ciw'wi War.” m A  MXdvmm 
MW4 m*om tiut' nuftt
alter bciog cxMuQpad to 
iito mekm pkt*» tor dw  &ru i t  
p y m t id to i paiMir'a ta i itofeoa.
T1 hi. .lurwa af oMttooaJi at 
« « r W04 MM i;a.ai*cly a auafMiM, 
bte.'a«Me m two dtya
Itetorx. W'hua »«r«  ea  f ¥
jWH4. mar rwrtea. iu dsawMBate 
Vb« loea* iiiatetajMH>ualy, tooy 
doi te t  twrkgfoiA, OiSidl
G>e«'i of Qm; w'i.f tte l M«a rw- 
by ttia CotH'iet at IT I  
o- cit i, ood (aJicufia oa-
Uua Guomec'UMi «v«at, 
luad tapfteuc^s,
w«x« fiecmS an « boliitaa 
tor oil to read, oad toe 6 tv«  
was tooti U te id , by
ttu jm  b> w\4fd id issoi’jo,
b;.-tS0£.g m UM iw-tedag
af 't iro a i
la with the.
r*s.*x i&aa tid tr tii .4  
*0 :s,« ic«ii0.a «.* « m
woxiu -tfea L,
S..il.,UO «,«.» iii.'.iMtd •
fc>.! Sj-vuit fcais vi
M»e* tti*
t l  biiMixa u-,« wte.,*
u-iii'4  tM -ts §nx%i w a «  lea ie j'i 
cf ’j j t  kin«.! rW.j.wi', isx .ia.is had 
tfci ■Uet'A m a t':-.io4*ea*
fvt-toct the C ji'i,raa  War.
wt-.vU sa lIM.
Ctiy IS Ihea aevsaa-
tiei- ia l l i l  had oay mesisry af 
u ,a t c*«, T m  Ffaati>Pruiaafca 
IVar Lid e&ied la iirfl j®»t *3
> tis*  p ie . io^iiy . aad  wai wed
a  .iU‘X4 Uvc i'.c'.;.vxy vi ri.avy 
ie».»d«4it* vi K.e.fc»»i iii t i  J*iS» 
i j . t ,  l»..r 5iM$ txiugi'e  iUd *».'l 
ii-.cir#  Gre.*l Jsjitaia.
ONLY A IkOlIdt
G eiiiiad y  tjxalteg,. tt was 
ec-y ie.r.'Oi M i.tea  h t s  t£.*t 
L id j.«'i"aQt.a3d at!.rv'ieci at..» E*.;- 
vsf Dili LVD} t  OXtSt LiS 
to  Lfcd f-aee fiw a  the Viulry *0 
figLl la A inea, b -t ciasy
who ta m e  here ja the lEierves- 
U'-i yeai's. Lad fv^visst agai£.t’. ii.e  
ike-ri. atid vrteraris, e;i ihat cco- 
fiv. 5 a t i e  Ui s-iv iy  maay «»f the 
stfuor c ttic rfs  and NCOi u  t t a  
new woikt war.
Heie aie Mtfsit e.acert;)t» from 
the itory of th t ©atUeok of 
war, Usat aeft-mpisiw* ti*e 
Couiirf htadlises ' Great lin t- 
am s’.rp i into tlie is ay, and a 
titasic struggle i» i»w to prt>- 
gtr&s," s&.)» the article. "Italy 
is the only great Eurofjean touJi- 
try not involved m the cmfUct.
"G ie it Brtiain. France and 
Russia arc ranged agaL'ist Ger­
m any and Ausuia. Serbia, the 
cause of the w ar, bevome* of 
secondary tm txuianre. The long- 
Ihreatened great Eurojwan war 
has come at last. Two weeks ago 
there was no sign that thes# 
nations would be m deadly coo- 
fllcL"
Many people who had not paid 
too much attcnitoa to the news 
from Euro}.K, were daicd by the 
events, and were asking "liVhat’a 
it all a1i»ut?’’
It had been felt that rankling 
wounds from the Franco-Prus- 
sian War might be the cause of 
another conflict, but this one 
grew out of German-Slavic cnn- 
fllcUng aims and ambitions, and 
this was a subject few knew 
much about.
A.SSASSINA'nON 
A chronological listing of the 
actions leading to the outbreak 
of war was printed, starting 
with the assa.sslnatlon o ' the 
heir to the Austrian thron . 'hen 
the ultimatum to Serbia, and, 
though Serbia was reported to 
have sent a conciliatory reply, 
the bombardment of Belgrade 
on July 28, mobilization by Gcr-
0 0 0 ^  oiki R'aasi*. and then ttoi 
vwMaiOuii of Boigma BeoU'oliV, 
b t'W iag  B rtuoa m a  tha oatk. 
Gsct
LorktHg aiieq.oito ooisiiCu&K'*- 
1UM4.. rwBtera ttow last tosd 
turaaa,. A avaty was rtx«,iv«s3 m  
ILtkm'm of •  terr«£:c £.4 . 0 1  «a- 
tugaffitet t t  Kui"Ui Sea. wito 
avoa h i a iu iii uo(u.ta4i 
tm d .  oAd tsooj. two 10 tk iv  
ton d«wUwywi. oM of vfewA 
proved fadw.
Naioi retervtsu m 
«*re coikd up oy e u  BtmoA 
Navy, Tt« Caaadiaa gover«JM*t 
m ade c£t«u> of a>.®-k»,iai»ca tAa 
ldoPtes.iaAd,.. We a te  wM,. tea 
otiej §txi4  Mwz ctti tim aO Pi id 
G€'i«x&.a'-Ge£i*jai H rt.M... %tm 
of .4 ,Lt LiX'oLty tfw 
t i iX  eioiea-e d  tm  w «  waa 
se « a  t t  vsm mtx-m  to  t o t  t v ^
K jjx ji  « :u . .  A E*au-ce »  IL 
Cv.;', i s & 3  R * |i  , fc,> C w pi G C, 
K-wt, ttw aw J
aditt** t&it a texgt'a'.a LoA 
l-em  recwr.ed i'!..: ’idJ.ars, 
Wi.ri.lig Me ox-ixov.} to g«4 
I'woiy Mi iViiii oi MuCsDitXtM,
OitZ tor oU {'Otot* to cw rKway to
k a i e  *5 fctoil fc.-iivi a-fel toOS.* 
Ir,..; .i .-5 •-* v V'-̂"'*i-
Ittf xK F il 
K tg i  b C  w Vie feud
SS.#', a-i vZt.reis asrf ti.m  «'-»* 




i a-|,L! i'ly ry«.
1} pSeJWled l«-
M.IT MEASitm
ui a rt w e re  to  'b t *•- 
r - it-y  *w.a«aa t n i  jstmDoi ti'SM
iLt:z.t, I'oiia ois3 aj'-.adi\« TLa 
wUiWi wvxe a,.>9 v»»t to levi'tol 
to tMi  Kcv r-..is w eie
%-j ai.i4.:y to v ..*..tii»,*iy lest*"
* ...C . 1.1 t 1 J- ̂  5 ■ : tU
hkyvewi In'weie*. Uacr*
•  as tK>i 5K„i;fe i Lange a  the 
eierys.iy :d« vi tfce .dw* Idie
c:i! l ie  aie
a  U.t! e ta  g'-.iu..t» wi Vt**
r.4.uez:i». i-i.: lt,.e w.nTi e.esds 
t i  a *  A i f  s!«a
Liaiij 5'.til'. ¥ .
Fltosj
Il was
f.xe He b k ia s  to Lad
fcXlAt-S i',.;.
ll » 6 » a hon c»f lates’Eau,;**! 
affair, te t'.xM g  s...e.|i ai a-i r-*- 
IMMis- IL tie  was ' Rw,k b iiia a . 
ft:;*;* the "$imt S*itiigia5 Iteis* 
ft.er.“ ‘t 'a n 5pi,.cli» A le  Cwnlag,** 
the id the C te ro "—
and, fi.-r the Ul»le,;ir.etk 'the
"OroEie F ea th ri" , LV ‘'Mar- 
aeJIait.*'* a&d Me ‘ G aribaldi 
H ym n” Two rti.mbei* ta  tha 
fnieratn  w>Gd u&do-ltrdiy t*  
delrled, far they were "Dia 
VVacht Am b.heis ' a:..i i;,t "’A-s- 
ballon -Naf.'.>.';al H.m.n ‘
The tiA: i..d Jig n . ju 'e i i  weia 
•Tlie M ask  I x i t  • »r.d
"Oh (!i C*na-i* “ tS*niewbrf« 
dow'ti l.he >e*fs th#’. ' i ; '  got 
k>»S, futtunaSrly, for it gate tha 
irnprrssion of Canada having 
done something shfHking’ l 
An item in t.He Cuvitie.*- ml- 
unuis of that same l-.me »ttu‘"k 
me ft.s a very gixid Uluitratinn of 
the pkasant f.txiai life of the 
Kelowna of that summer of 1914, 
a Uie lUIl to continue fur a 
lime, but soon to be curtailed 
drastically. Il tell* of an amus­
ing cricket gam e, ‘‘Ijidles vs. 
Men," In whuh the men batted, 
bowled, and fielded, left-handed. 
Miss B. Seon, captain of tha 
ladies, ran up a score of 21. Th# 
men lost 76 to 52, and a criti­
cism was made that perhaps 
the men took Ihcir loss too much 
to heart, for they failed to givt 
the customary three chcera for 
the victors, as they left the field.
However, that Indlipenslbla 
part of any gcxxl cricket gamo 
wax not overiookc-d, for we ars 
told that "a  delightful tea was 
hospitably served by Mrs, D, W. 
Crowley."
Next Week: ‘Chinatown Raid.*
In PassingR. P. MacLean 
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"No wise man ever wished to be
Quebec 1 /Action — Tlio de­
bate (on fcdcrol government 
loans to university students) 
was one of the hottest and 
m ore serious that tho Com­
mons has held this year. This
BRIEFS
INTERNAL BUSINICSfl 
LAGOS, Nigeria (AP) -  Sir 
Abubakar i; a f a w a Balewn, 
prim e minister of this African 
nation, says tho ai>polntmcnt of 
“ IkMolae Tiliombe as Congolese
younccr."~Swift. M true, a wise man prem ier Is an internal matter.
U nhniit n« rnro n* n blue m oon w ith  « «  rem ark on his re-IS nnoiit ns rare as a muc m oon w iui African aummit
red  stripes. conference in C a i r o ,  where
■Till! ndofilon of iho KM M Iho .■’ p. i' ” * * “
U.S. national flower is Ircing urged.
Grandy La Vol* de L’EST
Tlie task facing Canada Is to 
reunite the French- and Eng- 
llah-spcaklng ethnic groups to 
make an integrated nation 
and not to build a modern 
tower of Babel,
Since the Ijiurcndeau-Dun- 
ton Commission was formed 
wc have seen Immigrants of 
other cultures asking for re- 
i|M!ct of their rights. Should 
they bo given what they ask? 
We do not believe so. New 
arrivals have a choice of 
joining one of the two cul- 
t  u r e s without encouraging 
muUlllngunllsm and multlcul- 
turallsm, , . .
Every Canadian certainly 
appreciates tho contributions 
of these various cultures to 
Canodlan Ufa hut the cltlxena 
of other origins have always 
joined one of tho two basic 
cultures of the country and 
this sliould continue, f Jnly 29)
BIBLE BRIEF
If A rpso If clipscn, i« view iImj prcv-- 
alence of itching foot among Ameri­
cans, it tliould bo tho rambling rose.
But wouldn’t it take an "exploding 
population" to pay nil those long-term 
Ijonds and heavy deb
TshomlH) led Congo President 
Joseiih Kasavubu to boycott the
meewui-        -  - :..
BBEKR M o n e y  
n e w  DEUII (AP) -  fndla'a 
railway minister B. K. Patll Is 
leaving for Woshlngton to dls- 
cu(.s a t>o»alble World Bonk 
Icbti wc’ro passing loon for r*U ayatem develop- ly, or get ready for aerioua con- 
mcxtt ta India. aequence*.
Quebec Le Solell—Because 
he was unable to prove hit 
accusation of c o r r u p t i o n  
against Attorney - Gcncrol 
Rene Hamel, the m em ber tor 
•rrols-Rlvlcres, Yves Gnblas, 
has been expelled for three 
years from the Quebec legis­
lature.
This decision was taken 
after a dramatic debate dur­
ing which Union Natlonale 
members, while recognizing 
that t h e i r  colleague was 
wrong, vigorously protested 
the severity of tho punbh- 
ment demanded by the (Ub- 
erol) premier. , , .
Each Individual, according 
to his nature, according to hla 
tem peram ent ond also ac­
cording to his political affilia­
tion, has different reactions. 
It is on area where the line 
Is hard to draw. It Is certain 
however that the actions of 
tho member for Trols - Riv­
ieres required punishment. It 
was severe, even very sovcre, 
but the principles Involved 
were of very great Impor- 
tonce, Tho peoples* represen­
tatives, called upon to judge 
ono of their own, took their 
resixmslbllltlcs. We might not 
agree on the length of tho ex­
pulsion but there can l>o no 
dlHagrcomcnt on the princi­
ple, (July 31)
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
Aug. 8, 1064 ■ * •
•nio DatUe of Britain be- 
gon 24 years ago today—in 
1040 — when the Gorman 
Luftwaffe, mode a gigantic 
effort to smash Brltnln‘s de­
fences and undermine the 
country prior to nn Invasion 
attempt. But although badly 
oiitnumliercd, the Royal Air 
Force mounted a counter­
offensive t h a t  destroyed 
1,733 German machines hy 
tho end of Octobor. Daylight 
raids by G e r m a n y  then
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Flying Permitted 
For Mother-To-Be
By JOSErn MOLNER, M.D.
Dear Dr, Molner: What Is 
your opinion on air travel for 
women who are pregnant? I 
have heard about nlr pockets 
and air sickness. What is your 
advlce?-T ,Y ,
Flying, In Itself, has no effect 
on pregnancy. For most preg­
nant women, air travel la per­
missible.
However, If there Is a history 
of miscarriage, or If tho woman 
Is near tho cxpcctext time of de­
livery, it would Ixi unwise to 
fly, Whnt alKMit tho imsslblllty 
of delivery during flight?
Air pockets, actually strong 
downdrafts of air, aren't invich 
of a hazard these cloys, although 
occasionally a low-altltnde flight 
with gusty drafts of olr can bo 
pretty bumpy. This Is usually 
cncountercnl on rather short 
flights.
Air sickness Is really not very 
common In tho planes we now 
hove. If you are prone to motion 
sickness (whether on the, sea, 
on trains or In other vehicles) 
consult your doctor about medi­
cation to prevent It, Otherwise 
1 see no reason for concern.
to help. I  now weigh 98 pounds. 
Can you help m e?—MRS. W, 
You aren’t alone, I got lots of 
letters from young women your 
age, and height, and thinness, 
who want to gain weight, al­
though not as many a# from 
those who v/ant to lose it.
You'll doubtless start to gain 
as tho years pass. I’d just about 
make that a prediction, assum­
ing that your health Is good. 
Here are my Huggentlons;
Quit smoking and cut down on 
coffee. Use cream and sugar In 
the beverage.
Never skip breakfast (or any 
meal).
Get In the habit of a mld- 
mornlng snack (such as a glass 
of milk ond a cmikle) ond a 
mid - aftertKKui nll)ble (soma 
crackers and chccnc) utid a go- 
Ing-to-bcd bite, like a piece of 
pie and a cup of cocoa, or somo 
cake, or a [>eanut butter sand­
wich, or finishing up some left­
over In the Ice Iwx, It’s all food; 
It all hos calorics.
But just to bo thoroughly safe, 
wliy not have a physical exomln- 
atlon? If you find no health
Dear Dr. Molner; What can reason for your thinness, eaUng
bo done to relieve the emotional more will add weight. But Just
upsets that occur between ovu- eating, If somoihlng IB wrong,
latlon ond menstruation? This 
lasts almost two weeks for me, 
and makes me completely mis­
erable, It Isn't a sometimes oc­
currence. but hapiKiis every 
month,--MRS, G.P.
This is ono of tho several prob­
lems tliat ore Included In my 
leaflet, "Prem enstrual Blues." 
For most women, tho mvnsti'uol
"Beeaoee lie hath despised (be 
weed ef Uw Leid. and bath ceased and she lost mastery
broken bis eemnsndmenl. (bat 
soul shall ntlerljr be enl off: his 
talqolly shall be open blni."
Nnmbers 15:31.
Take Ihe word of God serlous-
cycle Is a nuisance. For some, 
it Is
t irc i. -----  --- -
f tho problem Is understood and
l
it i  a  horror. For tho latter, a
ible
of tho air, '
1588 — Tho Spanish Ar­
m ada was destroyed by the 
British fleet,
1191 — Prem ier Mnl|eiikov 
announced that Russia had 
the fbbomb.
ircttt deal of relief Is poss 
i  e r 
then treated.
bear Dr. Molner: I am an l i -  
yeur-old woman, 5 feet, 8 Inches 
tall, I smoke and I drink •  lot 
of coffee, Tliere have been many 
different ways I have tried to
won't 1)0 tho answer.
Dear Dr, Molner; M y\doctor 
has been giving mo hormnno 
shots. Would thcNO (hMTonse tho 
sox urge? 1 have a hapi»y m ar­
riage ond would nut want to 
jeopardizo it,—JOHN R.
Tho idea that hormones will 
either Incrcaso or docreaso 
sexual activity Is ratlier provo- 
lent, but there Isn't any reason 
to think thla Is so, Thero may 
bo an Isolated case hero and 
there where hormdne treatmsmi 
will make a considerable change 
In a person’s overall health—ln  
which case such treatm ent will 
bring sexual vigor back to nor­
mal, Hormones do not have a
;t»
gain weight, but nothing seeroa direct bearing, however.
1 #
#
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V* TvvSi*#/ i i i  a  iii c*t •  > la.t 
IdvAt■' fl'S ts / Sli
!»! .„ ,V'. , 'SftJ 5) j'.xesiirfjt vi U,.< 
,f ,i~ , S„v',.10S. kV,a.„,w ,
C, ,M.P'fvre vi ‘-3* d.t'j„s„,r''v"''-t','a’.
,..i   «vVV; \  *.a.vv«. t r  *,.,.0
5i ' ,irAit'''e •<',,'.; t*t, l ie  i?'..!.-.' 
M,fc, li„.''ti ii'v.v i .«,?■'•< ,.vv„
a.*',. i 'V,’: * ,•
V .. sitad t'i PsavI.i !«-
( .,i, iV -,* 'ia ,a  F'S.'iiiC h*-,.** / 
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Regan.* s.i*3 M'ii P. 
W dJi.e  w.cl ti''.'.,' Vi,
:;i Oisi.s-
F ta-Oi l<w4a'
< V'i '.t.f 
. a?; I -*V;
f*ie,n',Mt.s' M'i'j. 1' ,A V
ttesOlitiit t. .vi twi S'l ii' 'Kt *v»-v.s
to*!'.#
iietSifri .» *,'.!■•■> sv l.,SivV ft.i,'
Mi at*'J Mj I » k-'.-A t i  V *,!•
eov'.ri S it s j I i t i v , .  it-! vs, 
Twesd* .♦ s iti  » - « : » . •  * '• ™*'* 
C'iv#; Mvivif li,vi ..-ai-r 
kl,i ■> *t'"..t:s,. r;
srf ti<« hss.t .,*f ki'.e,;.ts* '»-'V
M,i, *1.3 Mil' C Cv..!"!'i* t'i
V*ii>iW'»*i h'ltij S i0. sili, t't 5, ,< 
I'isa* tSt ht-M-ebihf SiVi *'.s,i 
• t  um V I  Ui,a.;ii Isjj .jA-'-', 
tKsieiay Mr C-?!ic u  irrws.»; 
|'e®#f*t K.si!*|t'» id toe V*&»-
ctaa  Isfoiiei •»! lls&k vt CaKi*
ISitf c#
Ml aM  Ml# r  E M storrt
ed Sew k'ejUr.aiiiei 'W.i f'sj 
K.»V>wt.* m  VVr'3istsli/ si»i.S ft" 
15V* m viit.t t »«;;£:*
Ml. M stoeii 1,1 |«4t-f*S KiS£.*|ef 
of fle.tsl t'i'!/ I'tKsli,
)'“, Pow ell, pie»sdeEt,t c,! toe 
B C. A v ii’.KJO Coxoeil. wui at- 
ri've by plsae fft?rn Vaivcwver 
and »t>c«4 frt>m Wrttsi*-*«l*y to 
rr»d*,y at toe Mtatotsin Mvsdu'Wii 
Country Club I/Mge, *nd A, 
Parry, pai'.-t rriM rnt of ItCAC, 
• i l l  a Wo arrive on \Vei.lne*d*y 
•  ilh Mr*. Parry from Vantoa- 
ver.
Mr. and Mr*. N. BetiKai of 
Vancouver will drive up from 
Vancouver on Tuesday and will 
•lay at toe Mountain Sfiadowa 
Country Club Isslge until Sun­
day. Mr. Benion l* prciklent of 
the Vancouver Board of Trade.
The regional director of civil 
aviation, dfpartm enl of trans- 
part, W. Irvine, will be here on 
w e ^ e sd a y  and Thursday and 
will atay at the Bojal Anne 
Hotel.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Brady and 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Owen will a r­
rive from Vancouver on Tues­
day and remain till Sunday. Mr. 
Brady I.s vice-pre.sidenl of Wevt- 
coait Transml.s.slon and Mr, 
Owen is hte past vice-president.
Mr. and Mrs, J . Nickson of 
Montreal and Mr, and Mr*. W, 
Dalby of Vancouver will be at 
the Capri Motor Inn from Wed­
nesday to f'riday, Mr, Nickson 
and Mr. Dalby are executive* of 
Air Canada.
President of the B.C. Cham­
ber of Commerce R. Miller will 
fly to Kelowna on Thursilay and 
apend two daya at tho Cni>ri 
Motor Inn.
Mr, and Mrs. R. Bowshcr of 
Spokane, Wa.shlngton, are arriv­
ing Thursday by car and will be 
a t the Capri Motor Inn until 
Friday, Mr. Bowsher is the 
•ecretary-mnnHRer of the Six>- 
kane Lilac Festival.
Dr. Gordon Shnim co-chair­
m an of the B.C. Hydro Author­
ity, will arrive Thur.sday from 
Vancouver by car and siwnd 
the rest of the week nt the 
Mountain Shadow* Country Club 
Lodge,
Mr. an<l Mrs, Grant McCona- 
chie will fly up from Vancouver 
on Tuesday and will Iw at the 
Capri Motor Inn until Satuniny. 
Mr. McConnrhie is president of
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j*c,k« wbeffl re-i greet reiiurf to tb« average la-
Mr, and Mjr'*. T. Denc»,M.« 
W'lli C't«,'Q,i'ai.te ft'oxn Wes'ifcai™*
Mil- Derikci.*(i«fi u  «mLi'„.i.'®u£s<£'i' 
of ibe Inir.4ai Ha.nct
M r am i Mj * M G U - .*  c l 
C a ig iu / Will *Jti'»e *1 
'StfcS'xws €-!/-£try C L b ito»3if oa 
,Ttoeaday to Regitt*.
SCHNflDIR'S
C A R r m  *  D H A P IS
AtotkiliicA. f.i'
ft»(C.,to4 Caijwi*
WW,re Qiutoy €«•*• Lr,*a
F'te lci:.,er!:.*'.i'.« *_e»3
reedktaa A Arnm ltd . 
m  Ikrfcaid A lt ,  Ikl-lWJi
ivc'f V-* 10 itif ilc-gatt'*
a„'',.i M,‘ i A fs£,a.ax.& of 
i l . , c ' . . t o  t.*i'i a.st»'i,y asfi*'fii
m y.c... w S-* feuy i.a 11 taibf',  ̂ a,
» t o , I  1 '.a g e  fcJ t  a i a
.0;,:,.: ij , ,Mi
is I'a,R*,fV!5g fSitoto'X vi list fo t 5 
iXiMUm J'iv-fJi.*! :
Mr i'f»l Mr* J, J  IWha-s id  
; Va,iiif«..vv«’f w i-i l e  a t  tb r  t '.r tK aa  
'M'Ctti f!v,e» h  vCMiCty to t  i,
i*.i» Mf U ast*  sumu’
a gn  id lUa Cai.a4.aB JvaUv#;*,; 
fia.
A ft*  fjeight la i t t  rsaiiagff 
(I D W««d atvd Mr* VTsasai ftofti
VaaC'Ou'irf wui l*e la KG-'.-waa 
, IhrouglKfut tb# Hega'.ta c.-n th t 
‘Ckiikdian Nattohkl R a i l w a y  
buainet* car 24.
Mr. and Mr*. O, C. Cook will 
arriva from Vancouver Tue*day
and will itay at the Capri Motor 
Inn inUl F rid a y . Mr. Ct«ok t» 
preiklent of Crown Zellerbach,
Deputy Miniatar of Labor W., 
Sand* and Mr*. Sand* will ar­
rive from Victoria on Thurkday 
arxl will stay with friend* at 
5i)6 Harvey Avenue.
United State* Consul at Van­
couver A. Fllflet and Mrs. Fllf- 
Irt are driving to Kelowna 
jThursday and will stay at the 
1 Parkview Motel until Sunday.
R, B. Worley of the Provincial 
Government and Mrs. Worley 
will arrive by plane from Vic­
toria on Tuesday and will be 
R u esls of Prem ier and Mrs. W. 
A. C. Bennett.
District commercial manager 
of Air Canada J . Robinson and 
Mrs. Robinson will arrive by 
car on Tuesday and will stay atj 
the Cnprl Motor Inn imtil Sat­
urday,
Mr. and Mr*. A. Q evatte who! 
have already arrived In thej 
Okanagan are staying at Sum- 
merland and will commute to I 
the Regatta. Mr, Clevette Is the| 
Canadian Shenley representa­
tive.
General m anager of the Mar­
tin Paper Company H. Town­
send and Mrs. Townsend will 
drive up from Vancouver on 
Tue.sday and stay at the Capri] 
Motor inn during Regatta.
Chief biologist of the Depart-] 
ment of Recreation and Conser-] 
vation S. B, Smith and Mrs. 
Smith will arrive from Victoria! 
on Tue.sday and wiii stay at the 
Stetson Motel until Sunday.
Chief N. Llndlcy of the West- 
bank Indian BaiKl will commute 
to the Regatta daily by car.
General manager of the B.C. 
Kerry Authority M, Aldous will 
i arrive by car from Victoria
Cto“ ',3:_’,„i£:g V#;f'l».4a
l*« b,:':|*i': .f,! '».-U,3 M,! 4 i'.„ *'■«.&
I ' . ,  - 1 u J A
tto''■.'I'.ilCi,;,',! ci to* Sf!"
Drito-t-
t:v'X,5''.k&3*jr J SiatlX'3.
Cmi-vaiit A Rtot,*','''.*,. itoii 
Ml I- J HtxtmxA










FOR APPOINTMENT PHONE 762-3234
VANCOUVER, &C. AUG4E TO SEPT.7
HdL ^  iJC  2 ^  ^  J b i i  2 ^  2 ^v/ l S: ^ - C' ' 5VT'.to/rv,,"i
Allowance Is Earned 
Just Cut Out Movies
D ear Ann Landers: Our 13- 
yenr-old daughter, Natalie, told 
us she was going to ilie iibrary 
for the afternoon to see an art 
exhibit. Inslend wc learncii that 
•he and a girl friend went to seci 
a foreign movie wliich w.s* 
billed for adults only.
Natalie Is tall for her age and 
could pass for several year* 
older, E'rom the description 
given by a friend who saw her 
In the movie house Natalie 
palnlesl herself ui> like a trollop 
wore my wig and hlgii-heeierl 
ihoea and got by the eathler.
When I confronttxl Natalie 
with the re|)ort she did nol try 
to lie nut of it. She said she was 
curious about the iiicturo and 
thought li would bo fun to see 
If th e  could get In tn iw« it. My
husband feels we should deprive 
tho girl of her allowance for six 
weeks. Whnt do you say? 
COPING.
Dear Coping; I do not believe 
in depriving teen-ager* of their 
allowance* ns pimlshment. I as­
sume that the niiowance Is 
earniHt by performing tome 
in the house, and ao 
the aervtcea are  per- 
the allowance ahould
F U M E R T O N 'S
logical punishment 







W c e k s   tototo,:to4tototototo_.
ANCII-INT C.ISTI.K 
Wales' Harlech Castle, built 
to g.iimi till! southern ap­
proaches to the Siiowdontnn 
niountains, was c«>iiiplctcd in 
il2«» AD.
. s puw G ^ avtf b! a at t îf family dcpanmcftt itcvt. Fumertofl’i O'ffcr belief-thsa-
v D J  . . ’-c; .0 t!ci> dcpsitourm ALL THIS WELK! Open 6 dajs a week . . . Fnd*to ’cl 9 pm. - . .
\.,to l">c*.'.c! rhtop fS'-.os L*I ihtoiCCS't sasifijg,*.
LADIES' DEPARTMENT
i i SABRE" MAN TAILORED ALL WOOL SLIMS
SCc F lic ,
Daik tartans for fall. Sues 8 - 2 0  
Regular 14.98............ ............ ..... .
UDIES' SUMMER DRESSES
Keduced to clear, tkxxl «le>ction. Sued 7 - 20. 14’ # -  2454.
Ilegular price 6.98 - 24.98.  ...................................    Sale
Ckarmac* ol ®* Stretchy
Ladies' Sportswear Sports Wear
7.98
2 .9 8  - 1 4 . 9 8
S.:ime rrarr.e lirands, Short*, Bermuda*. Pedal 
pusher*, coulotle* and allm*. Assorted paitel
 30%  Of*'
Rack of
Ladies' Blouses
Plain, floral, stripes. Cotton, terylene, *ilk* 
and rayons, ^ e d  from 10 - 20. QQi> 1 Q Q  
To clear a t ...............................  to
Short-Short*, Bermuda* and *lim*. 51*** •  • U- 
Assorted color*, white, pink, blue, yellow and
3 0 %  OFF





al pushers, slims, sleevele** fop* 
Sized from 2 - 6X and 7 - 14X 
—REDUCED TO CLEAR
MEN'S DEPARTMENT
Men's Short Sleeve Knitted 
Sport Shirts
Plain colors or patterns, all cotton or cotton 
and tcrylcnc blends. Sizes small, medium, large, 
e.s. large. Regular 4.00 to 5.95. All stock
 2 .9 5 .0  3 .9 5
Men's Short Sleeve Sport Shirts
Assorted prints. Sizes S, M, large. I  Q Q  
Reg, 2 .9 8 .......................................S.ale 1 . 7 7
MFN’S DRESS STRAW HATS —  Mesh or 
plain crown, Reg. 3.49 to 4,95, ] /  D p i ^ C  
AH stock on sale at.................... / 2  r l i l t a t
MEN’S BROADCLOTH PYJAMAS
Tcx-Madc cotltons, Q  Q Q
Sizes 38 to 4 4 .................- ..........Sale X * 7 7
YOUNC MEN’S CASUALS —  Sturdy twill 
fabric, slim style, beige color. Sizes k  Q Q  
29 to 34, Rcc. 6.95 ..................  Sale * t # 7 0
Men's Swim Suits
Boxer or skintight styles.
Reg, 2.98 to 6.95. -I Q Q  / [  O C  
All stock on sa le   I # 7 0  to • t # 7 J
Men's Bermuda Shorts
Sateen checks. Sizes 30 to 44.
Regular 3,98 to 4.95. 2  9 $  3  4 9
MEN"S LAMINATED CASUAL JACKETS 
All sizes 36 to 46, O f \ ^ /
All stock reduced------------------------
MEN’S LONG SLEEVE WHITE DRFiiS 
SHIRTS —  Top quality brand, drip dry broad­
cloth, Stzef 14 to 1754. Q  Q Q
Regular 6 ,0 0 ..........................  Sale v * . 7 7
MEN’S SHORT SLEEVE TAPERED  
SPORT SHIRTS —  Famous makes, Sizci S, 
M, Large. Assorted stripes and check patterns,
Reg. 4.00 .0 3.95. O 9 9  4  4 9
Sale .............................-  Mmai i  to "T*"T #
DRY GOODS
8U1VIMER COTTONS CLEARANCE
—Gay floral.*, novel stripe* and 
linens. Keg. 98c to 2.49 yd,
 7 9 c  1 . 9 8
nA T iiiN a
Block.
Ail »l/.e* . .
SUITS — Complete
20%  OFF 
20%  OFFBEACH TOWELSBeg. 3.9.5 .............
WOOL YARN CLEARANCE
3 and 4 ply 
w ools........................
BED.SPREADS — Double bed alze. 
Contour, fine 1 QO
muslin nt  ................  each ■ * 7 0
39c _ 7 9 c
C o m e  s w l n  a  h o n M !
O r a s p a n l d n g  
n e w c a r t
Come to
T H E P N E !
$90,000 in program }rvx8 at iho wonderftil 64 
PNE! You can win a now $30,000 9-roora Red 
Cedar home, or a brand new car (wo’ro giving 
away 14 of them!) Come to Vancouver, for this 
exdting, magical PNEI
BOYS' WEAR
SHORT SLEEVE COTTON 
KNIT TEE SHIRTS — Two but­
ton neck opening, striped, plain* 
or check patterns In a wide 
colour range. Size 8 - IS,
Reg, 4,00, 0  QQ
Sale ...................................
BOYS’ SKY BLUE DENIM 
JEANS — Slim line for the long, 
lean, lanky look. Size* 12, 14,
to, 18, Reg. 4,49. Q AQ
Sale ...................................
SHORT SLEEVE COTTON 
SHIRTS -  White with all over 
pattern, sanforized, Asnorted 
colour*. Sizes 8 - 1 6 ,  1 TQ
Reg, 2 ,49...................Sale * • ' '
SHOE DEPARTMENT
LADIES’ FLATS —  Drcjs style*, wliite and CASUAI-S —  Black and tan wWtc
black Hats, cowboy liccU, AA - B width. i£ x  oxfords, foam soles. C Q O
Reg, 4,98 to 5,98, Broken styles Q  Q Q  m W  Broken s iz e s ...........................  Sale •# •7 1 1
and sizes.......................................Sale O aO w  i >  ^
I.AIHEH' ILI.UHION H E Eia -  White beige in L J S B B r  S A N D A Iil Q  O Q
AA-H. Broken *tyies and sizes, i l  O A  ................ .............——- ........
Reg, 7.98 - 9.98 ....................  To clear • MEN'S DRESS OXFORDS — Broken styles
ITAI.IAN SANDALS and sizes. A  QA
HALF PRICE To c le a r  ...........................................
'  .......










AND D IS T R ia
f k t iy  C w irte r 3f
S M k i i ,  A i f .  I# l » i 4
A»«. I
I
f lb t D«0y C ttu m r  P a f t  «
day w h m  iMwe
Bay to# t l t t  s#c m 44«M »taf«
ife« marattKMB IJM -eiiit. r*ct»
; Twi»y’» r m  wiJi loriaf tib*ia 
= iBi« »jfwH3*c G>ty • ‘‘’• r  • •  a » k *
y i. E 8 K  ' . t p '—f v - r  o® 84,. 1,1 ,g|
c>ck«-l» *u.ri Uivir rbtfd rariytg oa » P*t tb im 'm t  
4*.' id to- ira tr#  je.iks.ni tet SMOday
-  3114 
M t - 7 4 l t
T H E  t f o i t " t iK J l , s  acA bxa*
aS'.’-.-ki lAs* 
d#t.a W'fkliy i-x a 
ihoi d-MT-Jii I** m m  tew,r t t  
Ki« f*r»i mmit ol * 
fced a ii. '/o a ri i *cssua-*r'‘ la
aiid .t-j.'.a':-:j* i»vvto.J *.?- 
Irtoriy I ta .’■■<'■ } **'■«:;: to t'v!-:
Ito  a
dauct -B tt.:.!. t tc  !ir»t tc-H'.U'.*-! 
ef ;*.* ti&a t t A  m y m te s t  
Tfoj'i# ih o » s . 'le ft to ri'lti!-':
W i l l i a m  Verasw,
G oori# Biiin'o, \'«tv».-u %iut~ 
•  ci Wfc,iM. V’ert’jCM, iitu  Wat-
cs'its, K.ek:>»E.a, Jim  h.isj'.cr,







Dij:,r;c! t l ,  »M  P U
W a a ttx li  cf iVcaiShUii.
'Cc-toie.r
Seminar At Winfield Notches 




VEKNUN ..-W :(»£’«. tt«> ’This group U the t.s
O k.tii« |»a Vator. »s.i H r;;.-h ’d r ! t i l e  ac.yDnng l.ae i*0!. 
Coa.tois\tti i'tn  i’Ui vscnJ.t ii-a*he!s f.esf s ie  jxvtoi'!
Iq meix «4i«.-tk.»fi—tfilt time to eiww|,h to ost»'nite 
lh «  f i t k l  t«f (pdat• ’..!!.« xchiK-i t t c y  le a d  Ui#
Al preicai George i-uo-:IAt. IiAster.
ler•■Sccas0i' Higii la W ,xi- y i. 4GE
fUid Si t te  »r«a« cl as
meaV* Ut n'l'iJtiern oaf he* u»' '*We are is v tag is  •  uersses-
t h e  i t t k f.'.r.g i-f (t.ittc  itiia*t »v>ai a g e  <4 d i s c o t e f y  a n d  hoowl*
EngUife estluf eiam t.eld Top
Fifty trarhers from U,e 0»*»- ' n to th'.i f-e.l sH agfee, t te  
§l.an and s*.’'t,.c tsoa; Kcc-i.e.iiy , &?> ha*"* t>ee.a the rr.oit j.'.ioduc- 
af«*» feat e fittere«.i xhet-t f&r a t.ve. There have be-en trersiea- 
t»ro4 »eeii iemi-Kar •h a 'h  ttasteittof'to-* re*.o!..,!ioaj in si-’pr&aches 
Auguil 3. under the ttrrvtto-n t)!!«od Jne’.h 'd i 
Janvea Inkite.'. • ,ij«erv,»»f of sn-.i •Teacbef* are t.tr-..gg’ur.4  hard 
itnifttcsu for tte  N-:*!"’’.!! Van.*O0\- t,f> keep '..j) rottlt ttha! is han.'^*)' 
»r SefefJtsI Dotf'.rt, »fi<1 Lks'd J ir.g 'Hie iKjtfuftictfiai rr.dhol* 
Coitley. tu-i'erv.o.jf of sec-on-ii»ry yf the tour r.iapr tabjects. iCi- 
odiarattotJ for B-.rnaby Sch«»i er.ce. rniths, Eagtoih &n<l socUl 
D litrlct t l  ist-ei.ei h»\e fieen ,mf»ferr.i-'e<i
Mr. Inkster, *hn tatAXe* 2 i' V y.|i;r-t reiol-tic-n cf all
©f she teachers ;a ),.» Ecgtosfe^., j.. -..restnt ap-
LNCOME TAX RAP TO t t t l iO  m < iS
t o e  A.NGE1JES 'A P I—Come-: IjONDO.N -AP* -  Stx Harold;. 
di*a Bea Blue hai b*«a indicted iCacci*. fo-rmer British »inba>-| 
hy a f©deia.t gioad .jury <sa suisiirdof to the L'aited States, siilll 
ivvdiii ol locoase U.* tvasKm. j bcv'Oiae i»rovo»t ol fetoa, tar..fed 
Auihyriuei i i ld  Wedaeaday the scb-xT f-or tc«ys, wheB he retire* 
Ai-yeat-ukl c-ojsiU- an-i for nsei ■, from the di;.l'...«;atJ'r se.rs'tce 
lugiil eluh c-i«erau-r tailed lo imy Uic»f iuitsiv.er 'Ilie a|»;v*;!tuucfit 
u»UI «*f S!i ne'r*..‘:ia! of Cacvsa, lioa iierri'.ancnt un-
cortxrate tave: f-cr th e : e r f  ;-e*'f.elar> ol the t.uie;ga el- 
it-s ii fu'e. w as arm-xjiced S-SatKiay.
Band Trophy ' 
Back "Home"
VlilNON' vStaJH* -  T fe • r *
•  asja't reallj any l»ssM a» *c/ad- 
lag Ui# UK%ity lor t«atl iMg-iei' 
hood back w tte  Pecucto®; 
P«*cii F e in s  i l  10 day* **o. «*|, 
ta r  a* th t  V'er'BiOQ GirU’ TT «.mpet 1, 
Bond *0* cohceraed. |
T tey  ae a t to the <H'«h,ie4 -day 1 
poradt ot t t*  peacfe teeto  ol and i 
pxvitat^iy rexap^toesi lh« aUvey-.;
•  are I x  artotter year.
TUe KiUiioao Boy*' Band •■oai 
in* uxitAy a* best broia boodi 
and the beil pip* bond wo* th*i 
B C. DrtgoQa* gim-p. j
Tha g a 'i i  a * v d  to K»1o»-b* 
A-ug. I I  to f  t t #  parade w  feick 
ott Kcfoarxa'* lat«i'&auD&al K«-
S tart cankmg v«gcUU#* ta 
ta h a g  w itar to gjv# v itattm i
ood ni.tteral* k i*  Ume to dto- 
ia tt*  fOoAtsg water.
CUTS
B R U I S E S
H C A l O U JC K IV
ffettg. They wtU n fa n  to Ver­
ne® to paittcjggt# w Voi'i<-.«"s 
fust s'iaimer tonsisal.. A'«f®»t 
l i - i i ,
Ahoeay t t i*  y e a r ,  t t e  toad 
ifea* tak.i« fu'st pa-u-es ss Mui5>se 
jaw . Ceigiiry «j*i aaaii.e.
;pre>ath 10  ,'r. t  e-t e!' ¥ d : f f c r t .n'.
'Thi* i» where the blgjeat
elai*. fii:*  the se"‘:car. "so
thtog alevos which » •  are years ago
meodf®»lv ho.{#f..i These teafh-j 
♦r* are datng sf^mething which! 
la being w'a!che-1 everywhere , la—lingluh, he said.
■‘Everywhere t have t-a'.r'.UtoJ "ny  ar.endmg these tem'.nars 
fcn W eitrrn ('af:a'1*, j<e»-;.'e ffo'si. ar.d prartiruis l.̂ ic new tearh- 
•duratm n i n h a v e  tiaed .in g  tr-ettod*. we have an ideal 
|b r deU iti on ho* the se.T.inirj kind of iiverv ice work i>er- 
turn* out. t for teed by the teachers.
Change To Ruler And Protractor 
Ousts Edge And Company System
d-n.-erG Th.e new feat hfv-.k
•  rro rn f anving th is fh .ir.ge wUl 
eiydiin the definiUonv wnd iioj- 
tuUlei .Tiur.h more dearly .
MORE ro M P .A rr
’Tlilf new text wa* exrJalned
Gen-1 
mote rompaci
•‘In-aerMff wo-k ii the big-
t eot and rr.r.«t o r ir ir ’ant f.dd 
Te are triing  to hfi-.s tf ifh rr*  
find out what ii going on Thev 
•  r# r*.)t getlir.g where they want 
to go a t fast a i they want to 
•‘If 1 f in  help get tomething, 
like thU estabi.ihrd. I d*.n‘t'«^
fa re  how long it t«ke». T h e .e .’bey »ay what they mean 
teacher* are show ing good dtr-l/*’*̂ *?- '** *' •
•ftion  awl thsi il th* way ahead 'I'**'
for all of u« They are anxiovis.j '■SttKlenl* will take straight 
•BtliutM} and all people withigeomftry, no Blgebta, this >rar 
good bnckgroundi 'and the geometry wilt not
'Tn Engllih, we ar# working stretch into Grade .XI The »'• 
In f«>ur arr.yi AU m'xlern »!- gfl** will knit in with the geo- 
proafhei tn fom{v>»itWFn. metry.
ghoct ittrte* * « t th« ncrvel have, - n t e  Gr»c!« X 't wrtU ttk*
been undertaken," he lak i |i!arse. solid and anal.vUfal geo-
wwtiwn •t-% rtua> imetry Analytical work ha*TIH RD  t ^
Ttm  m atte  e#rr»«*r In the pa*t ami sotM gev>|
I" .*  ^ ‘ >imefrv ha* never entered the
•tarted  •i^ jm aih  acene at the high school
prj>.ch to Grade VllI math. \ ^
L ait year a new arrangement . .
tea i (ntUated for Grade i.X Lrvdcr thla aiiprnach, we 
m ath, and thi* v iar the Gtarlej'^'*'’* to slvow alt math* are re-j 
3C math will undergo the m o d - i Prevlouily, we trenteil 
• rn  approach Hr iwn. It I* e*.j»r'l6m etlr. geometry nnd alge- 
nectod, all m athematics to 6ra •* separate svibjectx But. 
Grade ,XU will l>e on a com-to«’" '^6 ey  will be related from 
pletely new program. tirades M il-.X U , said , i r
Mr. Costlcy said the big Costley. 
rhange Is to ■ "ru ler atvl p n v  The school operates as a re-
tvactor" geometry from tho 
furm er "erlge and com iuio" 
aystem .
•With t h i s  new cons.-ctd. the
suit of co-ojieration among thej 
sch<X)l ixiani.s of Kelowiia and! 
Vcinon with the textlxok branch 
of the departm ent of e<hicalion|
principles learned In Grade V illi ami several other orgiinl/allon.vl 
•nd  IX will prove geomrtrle connccteil with education.
"Beat-Kamloops-Sunday'Club 
Formed By Luckies' Coach
VERNON (S taff!-C oach of the 
Vernon Luckies, Vern Dye cun 





vv I. Pet. GDI.
Pfelladalphin 63 43 .194
8«n Francisco 62 47 .560 2H
Cincinnati 61 49 .555 4
PHtstaugh .17 SO .533 m
6 t . . touU 56 52 .519 a
]4llwauke« 55 53 ,.109 9
Itos Angetea 54 53 ..105 »Vi
Chicago .12 55 .486 ii'k
Itouaton 47 65 ,430 in
New York 34 76 .309 31
Amcrlt'an Laagea
W L Pet. GDI.
Baltimore 47 a .915 —
Mew York 44 41 .910 1
m ,43,. .:..m
to a  Angel0 SB 55 .aia 11
IktroU 55 57 .401 13H
Ifintaosota' 53 57 ,493 144
Roaton 52 SB .415 154











t h e  ••neat-Komloop*-Thls-Sun-| 
day" club, despite K am loop’ 
one-sided 9-3 victory Thursday 
over the Liicklcs.
Coach Dye said Friday hc| 
couldn't see any rea.son why thol 
Lucklts can 't bent the Lelonds,| 
since It hak t>een done before. 
The Vernonltea will »to Into the I 
second game In the iK’ftt-of-fivol 
semi-finals with either Daryll 
Douglas or Herl Anay on thel 
mound, Ixith of whom have 
proven their metal already this 
year, And tiien there Is Gnryl 
Drlessen In tha backiniound with I 
the' big bat to Ixxit,
Kamloops will probably goj 
with ace Al Simmons, a youngj 
chuckef who ha.s all the makings | 
of a great pitcher.
Game time for the Poison! 
Park tangle la 2 p.m. Instead ofl 
tho usual 1:30, I.,et'a see if we| 
can fill the stands this Bumlny.
MAKES »RI£BSE8
WINNIPEG ICP) -  .Sixteen 
flglg Ate tAhlaf A specUtl drassi 
making course at the .Sbdec 
High School here. Tllfey nre stu­
dent* who wish to make their 
oWn clothes Imt haven't 'he 
lime for home economies In 
their heavy academic aehexl






If ia m  € * m u $  fea.t eel 
fe*«« A#tlf*g«rfl fey t;M  f.je ,
PHONE RUDY'Snw
762-4444
Fee liesaeRUt* S trxite
Tfeii apecial delivery 1* 
available tightly be­
tween T;00 a.ad 1 ;»  
p.m., ooly.
IN VERNON







How you can profit 
Canada’s rapid-growing prosperity 
for as little as $20 a month.
Invest now in
DIVERSIFIED INCOME SHARES
Your opportunity to share in the growth and profits of 
15 leading Canadian companies which have paid 
uninterrupted dividends for an average of 40 years!
DIVERSinCO INCOME SHARES M « nrmi-fixed in-
irttment (and. It conabtn of a Mtlocted lint of 
Common .Share* in 15 Canadian cotnpanlM that 
havo fwovwt recm ia of tU bility  and p ow th . It 
bold* aharw in 15 Canadian compantea aelectod 
from a "rpguJar” and ‘'altomate" list of 50, If 
one of the "regular" atocka doean’t parform well, 
a aubstitution cun be made on advice of tho 
AdvLkory lUvard, I'hia means that only the beat 
performers among Canada's "blue-chip" stncks 
are maintained in ihe D IS portfolio. The r«mlt 
ia a very bigh degree of security.
ALU MI NI UM LTD.  •  BELL TCLEFHONE •  BRITI SH 
AMERICAN (ML •  CONSOLIDATED MINING A SMELTI NG
•  C O N S O L I D A T E D  P A P E R  •  D O M I N I O N  B R I D G E
•  D O M I N I O N  T E X T I L E  •  F O R D  OF C A N A D A  " A "
•  I N T E R N A T I O N A L  N I C K E L  •  L O B L A W C O ' S .  " B "
•  M A S S I Y . F E R Q U S O N  •  M a c M l L L A N ,  B L O E D E L  R  
P O W E L L  R I V E R  L I M I T E D  •  N O R A N D A  M I N E S
•  OQILVIE FLOUR •  STEEL OF CANADA
WHY INVEST YOUR MONEYf
Thirty years ago you could buy far more with 
a dollar than you can today. Even a penny went 
a long way. Rut the rising coat of living baa cut 
tho dollar’s value so drastically that if you had 
kept $1000 in 1949 without putting it into a 
savings account or inveeting it, its purchasing 
value would now be only $600.
To have j-our money keep pace with rising costa 
and earn you a good profit, it would pay you to 
invest in Diversified Income Shnrea, Every dob 
lar is invrated in common stock of the 15 com* 
panics which, without exception, represent the 
leaders in manufacturing, utility and natural 
rosourve induntriea of Canada, Rccause of this 
broad diversification, as tits Ctinadian economy 
grows, your investment must also grow.







| in per year (or IS years, including 
and reinvested dividends.
In lata 1149 and 1950, one man Invested a total 
of $23,350 In the Fund. At the end of January, 
1964, he had received $25,208 In dividends and 
hit Dt$ hetdlflft wefe emDi $73,200.
Even a little money grows into a sirable amount 
when it is invmted m  a  long-term b asis  in 
"blue-chip" stocks. For example, a capital in- 
veetmcnt of $20 a month would have grown, in 
five years from $1*200 to $1560, in ten years from 
$2400 to $4010, and in fifteen years from $3600 
to $6426 (approximately).
This growth repreeenta the combined efiecta of 
dividends and capital gain in share value (which 
changes according to market fluctuations).
ALL CAPITAL-GAINS ARE TAX FREE?
The DIS L5-)car paiit performance shows .in 
average tax-free Capital Gain of 26,4% per annum, 
with the result that a $10,0(X) investment in 1949 
has enjoyed a tax-free Capital Gain of $39,594.9.5 
— almost 4 times the original investment and, in 
addition, the same investment would have an 
average 11.6% annual dividend in the total amount 
of $17,343,01 — twenty per cent of which Is 
deductible from net income tax payable.
THE TIME TO BEGIN IS RIGHT NOW
If you are a young man. Diversified Income 
Shnrefl will help you accumulate funds for your 
children’s education, your family’s future wel­
fare, or your retirement. If you have retired, or 
plan to retire in a few years. Diversified Income 
Shares can provide you witli a steady income. 
You determine tha iw lod ic  payment you desire, 
and the Fund will redeem sufncieni slinres to 
pay you the Dollar Income requested.
CAN THE SHARES BE SOLD AT ANY TIME? 
Diversified Income Shares are redeemable any 
time at the "Bid" or redemptibn price. The 
"Bid" value is calculated on the current market 
prices of the common stocks which are held in 
tlie portfolio and which are subject to general 
market trends. It should be remembered that a  
mutual fund is a long-term investment and that 
you have nothing to gain by buying shares today 
and MlUnf them UMaaorrow,
WHAT ARE THE OTHER FEATURfW
•  Systematic purrhaee {dans are availaMe la  
amounts you select Purchases may be made 
monthly, quarterly, eemi-amtually <x anmially. 
Monthly purchanv* are r«oomm«xIed, and be­
cause of “dollar-cost-averaging’’ and expnrt sup­
ervision, your sav in p  will grow wlwther the  
market rises or declines. In actual fact, when 
prices go down, your money buys mors sharea 
and you benefit by higher rsbnn i on your 
investment.
•  Dividends are paid twice yearly in cash or are 
reinvested for you in more shares, as you wiab*
•  Because no Bonds or Preferred Shares are in­
cluded in the portfolio, you can balanoe jrour 
inveetment program at considerable savings in 
commission charges.
•  Slmres may be redeemed direct with D ivsrtl- 
fied Income Securities Umited, or through noti­
fication to the Custodian and Trustee of the 
Fund, Commonwealth Trust Company.
•  AU securities purchased for the Fund 
deposited with ihe Custodian and Trustee and 
held by them under tho terms of the Trust Deed  
covering aU assets of the Fund.
•  With the Fund’s assets spread among 16 lead­
ing stocks, it is impossible for a change in the 
earnings of any ono company to greatly afleot 
the Fund’s totid income or market value.
Mail thk coupon for further information 
without obligation or telephone 7^-2i26.
DIVERSIFIED INCOME 
SECURITIES LIMITED,
18 Capri, Kelowne, B.C.
. /  would in* to know m6r» about (Afe oAmAlSiea of
imeeting in Divertifiod Incom Sham, t  uodir- 
atand that thi* information will bo prooldod fm ly  
and without obligation.
DIVERSIFIED INCOME SECURITIES LTD.








u c A K f TO m m m m uuisnuTB) vmky sotoa lESsm
\
Church Of &igland fu ro re  
Over Wearing 01 Vestments
LOXDON (CP'‘“ Tfe« d erls* » Iek iirch  fey 
«f ilwi Cfettfdi to I 4 t  tiut budget Ol tfe« featik
ttiJMi It'jgal nai.t oiilfee ol Cwtorfeury
xti ton itaars b»ve fee*» taiitol 
iO tfiJgy for year* feu  tfMurlMdl 
;>« «^tivve#»y t t i t  ♦ppMeetiy
t«lt *%\ktA wp'tt to  dtoxy tfeai fe 
« U  aii port sd m "ottfetk pfo«’* 
to k«d tfe« 'Cfeofclt isto uaktt 
tfet Komjua C*tfa«sii«*,
A* foi uie feiil, oB ft fea
God f]«t« t xa . l  'di-
§U0itK;®» t'-rf :vs.k)ji4 *,:a 
futt.:»fea»g t'i# Tat«re*,vlif *n- 
I’W-j'-i tJid i%*ss-«xrai,-*i Aaxxdi 
Ofift 6.U *CA, - t r t  •?'« eartMsd 
srt'U i#»4 Iv-' itet TaC«‘/» 
«lc4 os*r*£toB.
— Eii;<dj 2i-31.
Wt;..;.W ■..» 6® i i ’. Sj --#'
Hi# !.££;?- J,' A ^',-itQ
v'ii’J  tv.r *..».•/ M'.-j#® cJ'C-;:'}
S »»,» t>-! !..£*,’» !-r ” .tU
£J#'ii'» f £ #:'i. A Lr0 ;#ri0.,s 1
p ia 4 ' . . r  • *  i . . j - 1 - .c r  1 .J. v i c i  . i . k \
-E i iC . .#  TAZi
Al iM mm-
cvi-Mv.e <4 Ijwaai
4 i t j  U-ksc’. lik j
e'dOi ;>e««u
V.) (,k4, o iil luiL ija-
wS ':;.€ aciMCLsfig
iv il.*
W tes iZi# T atw rxttck  t* tto- 
Jjaod. God. IS m« l .c ta  t l  a 
cto«l by i4*y m*d t'.t* by E.:,fs.i, 
tkits* im  Hcl> 'Crf HeJa#* to 
r*Ki» XM,a I tja e 'jlti —fctod..* 
S6-«
Goiinffl TsA't Pi-ilai* 16,1
« aetrove#» o u a gm m  
tm tp d  fo« rourefe e tf |w r d .
Tfe« ptepoM l. uUititoioa*4'
*4 by t
iMtofeky. » « t  o4! iii« » btwo-.b-'«»tm«ou inim itoii fetve m
j* 'fe«  ft arrived to tfe* tiw*liy fact b tra  u*iag for t&»« tfeaji 
I colai, dr*fe at3tao*fJ«*it ol t t«  ■ 56 ytiX'ft. 
jHsHwto of Lord* : At tt#  buu* ol tfe* Eelwwa*
"F».rSi#to#ot w b«ia4 aiAtsd^itoa tt#  ckmaut'i*. ix>ym oroi ,ott 
to five ajsprovol to tt«  p e * to * i;*«■ * tt« d  atoaf e i t t  tt#  tsapii
, ^  * !« •  Mu- • t t e  n x i la ifTI tfe# P nvy  Co**-
cuds," a*.Ki Vxicotaft B reatford: , , .
’ORfTxJy. If IM» 0'-p« of c « iH u rt« i ruled
, « « u a u « 4  ft eo-iM i**d to " t t#  * t t* t  t t#  oiBly k t * l  vestoie* for 
C)0«pi«t«  dsjamojilieQ tsf our ’ Acfhcjuj ia cfe'arcfe are
SELO illlA  IMUfoT CQCmnaL SAT.. A m  9. ItM  rAGB T
Umi svpA ce , »f • ■ y i  p k iB
ttttck  ocerj.
W»% m am  « i tfet o tte r*  fe»*« 
greduoRy crtift beck. Evim t t t  
»to&»-4a •  %"»mty ol ottcMr* 
§,*4 m m  tiy esaferoidered f  wl. 
frft^ed—t t  eoi nfttfeEvgfe 
It t i  II) osuxtiuoe ujac.
AjM above t te ie  are two 
o tte r  ae ti ol veatme&t* t t a t  \
rhjk
I tta  fa r in a a t ifeat i* t t«  n a t t  
ttaffi of o o e l* a tt»  and oow m 
used III about I.tti6 of t t t  ILbOi 
Cfe-urttt of fetfttfld  parttta*..
Dedicated l o w  churcfeaseo 
oc®s,iiier it pure pc>pery.
Tbe Outfit favui'ed fey tfe* 
Ae#tiM4?«ttoh# aec'tk®. iiwiudia 
t&dS w  ̂ f|)®| v̂,f|4rtf f
c b a a u b k ^ a ittc u fh  tt#  tt* t gmr- 
ueeBi ui'Uafiy u  ol tM'lffet liiMia 
rat&er t t a a  t t«  eiA or rau a  
used by Roaian Catfecilic prieut*. 
But la# vevtaieat* of Liyb 
iAjEMtftcaa pnevt are piacbcaiiy
iB<it*.tiBfttttbafei» f r o m  
ittid  m  Kotuaa C a t fe a 11 e 
cfeurefeea.
Tfe* bin provick* tfeat ao 
pattor couM adbpt v#*u'.u .* 
mPEmt tfet ajiproval of fei« *  ̂ i- 
gr»fatton, t t t  l o c a l  cfe.u cfe 
eouaci re ta au sf tfet riabt --f 
veto,
Oa# c i  tt#  s te tt vigoroui 
opfKxiaBt* I* Eari A ttaaader of 
ttiliboriM ttt afeo aaM fe« ootod 
mA fe t away ttom tfet fact tfea 
vesimeat* w tr t  all tfea veal- 
lu aau  of tfei uiaa*.. “ II w t are 
w t g o tti to be tttfereat tfeaa 
tt«  c f iu r^  of Koffit, vfeat‘» tfoi 
uaa «l feavififj a F-)uiife*taat 
cfeurvfet"
Lord Uobe.® toMl ft e a t  m o 
auatm ttep  to u o d trtiu a t ttt 
BrulwHiet fa itt. “tafcu|,fet let* 
w aid  to itgo iia t Ugfe cfeiifta 
Hivd A c|ki • Citfeulic practke* 
wfocfe leefl carrted  ovft
ttegaltv  ottce l i® ."
eiB
Moving Experience Befalls; 
Reporter on Racial Beat
i>ii
Mi
• l  J t 't lS l  'im i .w'tucfe wa* ted w’.Ui ttif*  ccav,
AF K ae tlaa le rte  U m ar j t t  vtek*. B di-iii iv#
A tot of Aifiri'Kaa tap-m tia-m ai a r#’,® cn:-,-* *&d 'lie u u ia j 
are i# it»&4 tto-a'*.* tt#*« &»%» as
wfoitt#/ ttey  »*-si v> (.«• Ov-t ■.Lto m *0i#
A i r *  a tcnx cl S«D4 'mjR citoiy; N ti'Jief 'lie K f  i£i#__#erdi 
feffi«e ate®! oeiy i*a-« ;y , U '»;ol C l:.: '. *: tfo# luiut 
tfeat (uid lie:* ttJg iuo  t ta l  e , ; » « «  M Hu* 
toJpartady. Js*d aMuafe tor t r r t i r
mloutfetra Ciiruuaa L eadto ttop ;'-^**
C e e J tre o e t ! l i o o r  wa* lia£ie-_in
Covtriajl thi* aiouo 'wttffe li^crtcttd i.i ai*f n#
:.e Goa wtw
ij A C..1 G* i Va a»« ! I t
pii-
8.,® i-.ua,. t*.. 
a t . -' cs tks tt#
«4.i ;'f Mxt x . t \ t s  w*i a 
;.■'£■ vl M.>!■#;, t«e*t\l4»d 
•  I.:U « fw je-J ti'.i ffV:":
ti. r.,C**r
1 j  10 ;ll i l  t t#  Wf,i
r.;".r iiL.it CC# o! ttrs#  d i j i
' 1 ra V.) »;i fct tt#  wei
co,r.,e u t t t  cfo# cf ttes# day*.'
Canadian Visit 
For Scot Minister
G1A.SGW iCF* -  « t  R*v 
Duacas Fia*«r. iriOderiVi# of 
tt# GeBtrto Aiaetbtly of tfe# 
Cs.-jrca cf u  i-atly to
’. u i  fe ii i  . «.r.ete ku
taasuiiei, m «v a « r — * * *t K'.K«Ui-i,,ivJ CiUAiii-a K iJ  »
I twr
fee Dr M ariia L i i t t t r i u e t #  a w#
l e





V* ; ■«< !
i*.j|Oe a,ri,l t 




‘O' : 1 C V> .
!,S
is»
l i  ■(,.
l?:.# Wm.1 fc.il t«e,S JCiEAiJ
Witt t t t  ht.ip ci t t e  i'titoc: 
C tu tf e  c l C.«f.id* o iif  t t e  P t ‘#>- 
b '/im n i C l.tcfe 03 C i ta a i  lua 
.ttfttdes. 51.:tttrea.J, Si
J o la l .  Slid . JiMVMlo WttS.!- 
peg, E tg x a ,  i:d ttc® ic« , V ie 
t t t  i i  fcXid S’ s &C“yu V e f ,
* legaJi to rl#p. Iacc»; la MotiUeal Dr. I ’l i i e t ' t
 s  I..! g..s'y<u itrd i&uts iua;L-*»l wut b#' Very Kev, Jai&e*
:cs tugiis i-;,« itiiftea i i if  S t ‘,rft.#r tti-aeiifc)*
t i  l.»re®u I* tt,!-,.-:.' iu .i tt#  tttU ed  i'd Coa-
l;e-#l W liS  ly Sip l'!;V'1l». ’ id*  il»d *l*a i  fO.ttiS'ef C'f l.!j*
p.att >:,V101l0.fe GROWS
l*we i f  U.ttti Ua: ,a'J* :Cfe'„!i‘fe i'i brtVttiiKl
j1V*0 ©v«is#*d turi:Uig Lts-' A.ud .-..v j 'Dh vi ir.#; la l i i i i l iv  i n  hiiet will te
8S..!itvi f t t r J  i't tt.e .N'tyso o .ju .g  tt.t |S 'f i>  K#"> C M .,*vui».dst«. 
ftmjgid. a i r ,  €'».rCUM'd t s i a :S t  A cg.ii.tt# l a i i i i  Uiu-ice*j#l»a •  toymer ttcal#.iiu*r, aad 
jliuij. Witt « |.tt.'i.tte l i  iv*;j w tttl.fc J  caJy V® liti.r U-e i t t f t tg  ai»3’t3 Vaa<x>uv#r. Rev, R SV 
a e v «  re**'y u a d trt’-aod -’''egru t,!.;,-i’ieji oa c,!,,eil;:ieB la tt#  tsr-.vhi of tt*  t ‘£4Ulee»i«isv;a, eiWcUv# ».ei:-ret,ary.
tea h  wttfe rSartt* iifoa aad aa c a d e ti i i t f  * mi 'O, jfnes *„rd wo-rre #*1 li.e yo-£.g
fce>a,ir*, a* u,i* 'Htii'itm 
tteiii, a  a *»-i# vi L S  eJ'.utey 
a iiw et touLy ■uakwwe to tfe# ] 
»>lfl-i«fve! *t‘<cirty 
Samrfeaw IM yaaii af feistary
lU;y* a,al fills *» tfeeir peeacterj
i I ' ttitJli ’
eaa  naife w itt aa*  d a itty , . , .
tfiTbttffe tnis«‘* raiad to tfe# i t e c # ^  »#,■*,» !-
of # iiBil* feaadflii'iaaf se'#'.; (Xitik*# cij# w . i t . # t,g 
t a r a *  foot - tU t t - p t t f  t a a j e i  c& snttf t t t o  I i - d  K c v u t- ,t t  ’S #.S u n t i  ti-* s  la  t t # ;
ygevrr w astfe ti m ore '*  I'-ttg-rary s„o ihe heady airf-y*- :U ,id .‘ fee to id ttem  "If#'# tt* : 
t ro a ' to m» own taa* t t a a  ^  Tw-c K * |tn  c-;.e >cu caa cxuns « .  '
maaftnilfel to tfeaN #* St, P*ul}^''>‘ » • * *  m - t t  'V...; eaa wcr* to tt*  wferte
AHMirifaa M#0»«ftrt E v aa fti-j* * * ^ * * *  lt*erto,f
k a l  Cfcarcb on Street
At, Aufuittoe, Id*
At ooa potot d'Uitol tfe# roeefe 
to f, wfeao tfea tto fto f *uddco!,y 
»tU«d up rapturously tram 
three *cor* t&roati aad heart#,
1 turaad to Mar»feall Frady. a 
N#»fwt«k coiT*it*»deal who! *




' aad  e*t tt*  whn*: \V ih er Te*w* w»i tt«
LmjaI *414 l*ke *t ’#4ie jUl>bdlUl
in f .■;>»}>■ O.ai.i# * miftt • c - ’. ifuits a a d ŝervife# feeid to tte  itutland 
IL ij I*#' .H,.ts A aij» ware - *li*‘»*ei ;S.evt»{&-tl*y Adventlil rhirefe
i,::'.* JGi* aiij t tr«a«’if#f
W'kt* 
f da;k
Vt\t S r g f t x i  !-,lr\t i  
aad VA'ii Uirif t t i !
fan  flrit wstt the v l i  «liv#l,'.i. tte  »
aoEfi, ehteuf altei n;ti*Kciittyjfcelp when tt*  K laa 'a  a-rieii-i^.j Adveattit M uifco for
V i  i V. ... jSVeit and East Paktitaa  w itt
Svbod , km w a the t:eub..«l In ie n  Ifo ^k ju a rte ra  *. U feere,
i G;» > i .l  le tte r itralffc'.es u? | 
knows fejt Jescjtsrtt. t i#  th* fx-rd t„:> help ycvi " j Pksiiir Tc.r»'» u  t t e  ao.B of 
} "AU rifht* A m en'" iMf*. Ile!ra T«-w» of Wteheld.
" liy  God. Marafeall.'* 1 aaid. 
•'Have you aver h#«rd aaythtof 
Ilka IhU?"
"Lciok," ha aald. cxtendtof hu 
tam  to anaver. HU akto waa 
hrU tlm i with fooie Iximpi.
Tbara waa a quality to th# 
a to fta f that made you want to 
amlla aod weep at tha aama 
tiroa. Tor tha c o o ire ta tk n  tt 
couM b t ccMiaoUax or cfeaUcof- 
to f. dapeodlBf OQ tha tueed. 
Technically, tha Mend of voice* 
waa aa pollabtd a i thoufh they 
had rchaaraed many tim et, aiul 
parhapa they had at pravtoua 
m ea tt^a . But there alao waa a 
I ▲ apoctantety about tha a tof tog 
' which mada It unmUtakahly a 
prayer. By no mean# a perform- 
anca. It waa movtof, frlpptof, 
boocat.
Surely the aetllnf had aome- 
thtof to do with tha mood and 
toa effact 
St. Auguatlna U a well-tended 
muieum  of r r ltp  lawn* and an­
cient mcmumcnta, but to thti 
part of tOfWB there were only 
dark i t r e a t a  and la f f to f  
porchaa naedtof paint. Even 
the SpanUh Moia dripping from 
the gnarled oak branchei, 
lovely boUnlcal aight to th# 
tourlat part of town, teemed 
only to empbaatic the dreart- 
ncia to the neighborhood of the 
New St. Paul AME Church.
It waa a typical Negro church 
•  Worn paw* faBntd oat in threa 
dlrecUona from an old pulpit
At th# church filled th* tiag- T\itn t te  »tog~ng w-ould feegtaiMr*, Ttiems was the tvrrner 
tag grew more apirjled Theyiaiato, Se.fi, tweet. k>ud, pclaa-jM artta P.e.rnffce, dsugh'.cr ot 
tang not to genti* Je iu i njeekiltoi. t ttfe re , Philip R*i;r.ffce cf Kek-wna,
Mennonite 
Explains Why
AYLMER. O n t (CPI -  The 
line in the Lord'# Prayer that 
reada, "Lead u t not into temp­
tation,'* hat a rather apeclal 
tneantof for the 150 Mennonltes 
who have aettled on th* out 
•klrta of thla Weatern Ontario 
fown In the laat decade.
Mr*. Peter Yoder, wife of the 
feiihop of the Mennonite com­
munity, aays the word* expl.iln 
why the people drive horse* and 
Imgglea. why they don’t un* 
•lectrlclty and why they cling 
fo the clothing of their Iflth cen­
tury German anceatora.
Clad In a volumlnout, drnb 
angle - length Mue gown und 
apron, with not a hair showing 
from under her aun bonnet. 
Mr*. Yoder talked of the temp- 
tatloni modern young folk face.
" It la not tho electricity or 
the convenloncoH wo are ot>- 
posed t)i. It U the Idlenea.* and 
foollih plonsure* we would l>e 
led Into If wo gnve up our old 
I® wayn."
‘ There 1" evidently a fine line, 
however, between what con- 
■Utute* n convenience,nwl whnt 
il n temptation.
The Yfxicr homehold po*. 
aeasca two treadle sewing mn- 
chines, running wntcr and a 
waihlng machine run by a gaao-1 
line engine.
And while the Mennonite,* 
io n 't  own car.*, they will ride 
tn one If the trip 1* necessary, 
A retired neighbor keeps him- 
aaU In speiMlIng money by run- 
Bing them to town and back. 
Dark clothing Is tho general 
I 'Ph ile  hero although Mra, Yoder 
•xplalnad thot tha Mennonlta* 
m ay waar any color aacapt red
"Mid'plBk,—  ...... ..
Her two daughter*. Mary, W, 
and Betty, 18, ahook their head* 
when It was tiugiiesled n yellow 
dreia might be nlcl*. "Rack In 
Indiana It wouldn't tve unusual, 
hut harai wa Juat eouMn*t,*' «»• 
aatd.
'̂ a m ily y is it
Thpy’ll bf! hero any nilmiU'! A.* .“lOon 
HA I liniHh tho Hower.s I’ll ro and ail 
with Dmi on the front porch, so we’ll 
be riRht there when they all drive in. 
It’ll bo ju.1t wonderful io neo them  
Again.
Dad and I were sayiiiR laat night 
that we couldn’t hav»! been ble.HScd 
with better children or lovelier grand­
children. W e’ve been ,io fortunate. Of 
course, there have been nonio tragic
THf CHURCH FOR AU • AU FOR THf CHURCH
TV.a (linnh U Ih* graatawt faftnr
Pfi «an)i |!)« bti.l lftii r4 rharfec-
Ur and fuoal (a)Mtiai.ip.It u ••Unfe-
$,-nra« *i aftarifAfei ••!>»•«. ¥̂ thout • 
Mmrf Chwtrlh, fuNlStw rf«flanftiKiF 
nor r»«kU«aiMfi r«a MrttvA TW* 
•r« four hannA fohy mry
l<rr*>n ahftvld i(lFt>.! aenbaa rrfsF
Urly Rod aufOArt tha Chufth. TISf? 
an. (U Fear nil fnn a«V«. I?i Fur 
hit rhtv.irtn'a feaka ( 0 For (h« »*\m 
tit hla mnfftonlty an*! pAtkiei, (41 
IV th« aaka a( lha I'hurih HmU. 
whhh naadi hU Rfeigal aM matcflal 
atippflrt. flAD 14 fft Irt fhvinrh 
larly and read \̂ .r PiW«dan\
and terrible time.i. hut God has never 
failed to give, us tlio atrength to meet 
tliem, and tho courage to go on again.
We’ve always been a churchgoing 
fam ily, and 1 know the children never 
ini.*s a  Sunday even now. Tomorrow  
we’ll all go to church together, and 
it will seem like the old days when 
our fam ily was alill here at home. We 
have so much tx> thank God for, every 
one of us.
<’u|isruilu lOi!). Krlitir AilvarlUlna 8*nrln», tn*., Rtrulwrf, V’«.
SiiiJ#. MMlfo Hi#*4«y W**n*o4a)r HiunMkr rri4*r fhiiiinfey
^wI5n5» y II H.liui.l 11 hri'Old.* I'Mlnw It.lih J.fniUli II (»rlnlhl*iu ll.hnwi
rj II .11 SI.'l-IO Till* 44 S ll II lM( Ilil-lO lil-U
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Efeasiefe of The Motfear 
Cfeiijrcfe, The kijift Cfettftfe 
(4 tlfemi tKwaart. 
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r i lb T  L tT R lJ U M  
r a t i c H
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11 ‘00 a a .
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t«W KE&NAKJ) AYS. 
• tte i 't  la iaew arl Erefour* 
Nwai^toa'- 
K«f. a .  C. Aefeatt. Faafew
feusvday Sefeml ... t : l t  a j a  
Moraiftg Wofaitlp tLQO a  A  
Eveaftag Servtee T;M pja, 




Where tha Holy Bible la 
Wbollv Tauiht
n i l  Taft At. -  T « -4 m
KEY. E. O. »K.iDLET. 
Paatae
1:15 a.m .—
FamOy fttmday IkfeoM 
11!## a.a*/—




Prayer and Wbl# Ktady 
Fri., TsM p.m.,
Taath and FamOy Nlffct 
COMING AUGUST \A fo 30 
DAtt.Y VACATION 
BIBIJS SCHOOL 
W Your Family Will Enjoy 
Thla Family Church W
rW IT E S  
YOU]
I4*a 
■T. FAUX « .  
Capi. a»4 Mr*. K. RaQ
RlfMDAT M K m N G S  
1:45 Asnday Arfetg®!
lltM  a JB .-
iloltoeaa Maettag 
1:M  P .B .—
Aal*aU«a Meettag 
Kama Laagva Maattag 
(far wanaaal 
Taaaday — 7iM p.at.
Prayer MetUag 
Wadseaday l;W  p .a .  
Kvery flatirrday ereatog 
7 :« :  Radio Rreadraat 
"Seng* of SalvaUoB"
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
ASSOCIATED GOSPEL C H U R O fe  OF CANADA
S'UIUagfleet Rd„ off G ttitarhaa 
Rav, D. W, Hac,*aaa — Pattoe
i ;®  a.m..—AmSay Scfeool 
11:09 a ,m.—Studiea tn Daftlel 
T;U p m - •  WTw La C ^ T "  -  P art II
Tlj-ea,, 7:59 — Youfti Falkwihip 
Wed,, 7;®  — Bible Stxjdy and Prayer Meatlag 
You Ara Waloea!.# at Our Benice#
CHRIST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
Carver Bernard A Ricbicr
(KvangeUcal Lutheran 
CTiurch of Canada) 
SUNDAY. AIJO. I, ItM 
Worahip 9:30 a.m. 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m . 
Worship U:00 a.m. 
"Como L«t Ui Worship 
Tho Lotd”
Tha Rev, Edward Krempln, 
Pastor
THE C IlirR O l OF JESUS
CHRLST O F  L A T T E R
DAV SAINTS
m t  R ltbler SL
9:00 a.m .—
m eilh o o d  Meettof
10:30 a.m .—Sunday School
7.00 p m .—
Sacrament Service




K tiow B i'i EvsR K t^f^  EVt# d w r d i ]
Paifor -  Rev. G. G. BuhJer -  Pfe. T(0-tt»
Ifofeaai . I;®  a.n  
Marafeig Warafetp 11:(M 
Gueit ^ a k e r  
REV. D E ENAR50N 




"THF. M llX f-fiN IU H r 
Can it be that rlghteoutnaaa 
and peace will coma to tfea 
earth???
F.vingcbcal Free BIBLE CAMP 
JoRlar* — Aar. 17-74 Seolara — Aug. 31 • Baift, 4 
Yaath Retreat — 8#rL I, I, 7
Phone 762-4S85 for regiatratlOQ
ATTEND THE CHURCH 




Corner Bnrtch ltd. aad 
Old Vernon Rd.
Pastor Rev. B, 11. Nikkei 
Phone 782-4388
SUNDAY. AUG, 9, |9M 
9:50 a.m .—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m .—Morning Worahip 
2:30 p.m. — Baptismal ser­
vice a t Green Day Camp, 
Westbank.
7:30 p.m. — New niombors 
received and communion 
service,
8:45 p.m.—
Young People’s Meeting 
Frl„  7:30 p ,m .-
Prnycr Meeting
Mennonite Brethren
I4M Ethel Street 
9:®  a.m.—Sunday School 
for all ages
11:00 a.m .—Morning Worship 
Topic: "Slna of the Mind"
7:15 p.m.—
Evangelistic Service 
Children's Fe.ilure and 
Good Singing
8:00 p.m.—Wednesday, The 
M.B, Bible College Quartet 
and Speaker from Winnipeg 
will be In attendance,
ICVERYONE WEIX:OME
Tbt Qnrisflaa m d hUnkMurr
1378 LAWRENCE AYE.
Paalar — Rav. J, Sefcraeder — TO-MXI 
SUNDAY, AUG. 9. IN4
9:45 a.in.— Sunday School 
11:00 R.m.— WonlUp Service 
7:30 p.m.— Gospel Service




(Next to High School) 
REV.-B. MARTIN. Minister
SUNDAY, AUG. 9. 1944
9t4S  RJB.—
SuRdM ScIhkiI mmI 
   miifo'CfRM  .




S U N D A Y






7:00, 8:30, 10:00 and 
11:30 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.
•
ST. PIUS X CHURCH
,134(1 GLENMORE ST., 
8,00. 10:00 and 11:30 a.m.
n i E  PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLIES OP CANADA
18® BER'TRAM ST. 
Phone • Dtal 7I24I8I 
Pastor 
Rev. Elnar A. DomatJ
9:®  a,m.
Bandar School and Pastor'* Btbio Claas
11:00 B,m, and 7:00 p.m.
Evangelist SAM JENKINS,
Converted Union Leader
lOi® p.m. — "HYMNS of HOPE" Radio CROV 
A Warm WELCOME To All
THE UNITED CHURCH OF CANADA  
Uniting Methodist, Prcibyterlan aad Ceogreiatioiud 
Churche*
FIRST UNITED CHURCH
Bernard Ave, at Blchter Ht,
Minuter: Rev, E, H, Blrdsall. M.A.. B.D., D,D. 
Organist and Choir Director: I, A. N, Beadle, M«a. D,
ST. PAUL'S UNITED CHURCH
Bouth Pnndoay a t Lnkeshoro Rond 
Rev. fl. Pike, Visiting M lnliter ol F irst Unlfod Church 
Organist — Mra. Gordon Smith 
raery Avallabla a t  .DoU) flervic**Nut̂ S'
Comliincd 'fliiBimer‘i l i i l c e i ...
9;.T(I a.m, in Si, Paul’* United 
11:00 a.m. in FirM United
K-
PETER S PATTER
m m  w m m  m l n o a
w m , hm *  • •  m  A iata. m  tM  U m k m e*  turn*. 
a* pUiUdmm fe*/« » afcrt't o* a*ar ©WB caStel
|i wkl ifei# ciQs.t<»tji a re  catiodi erua*—aad tfeay
fe»v« ©*a tcfeeslui# «■ tiiE*lafe*t «&'*•'« to 
l i te c  nVaMa. ttey  jc*»«r |»us»Wiif' Umii fcatiirti* »
%*t ia tfea fhfeal gain# 1ua&v%, east wfeci'a o t vfeca it vfil 
fea p iija d . feat ail few** tfe# m d  *♦ «k»'t e /e a  o m i
a  erogi'aia, 1 feo|® tli«y a rv e r bims.* lfe« tor if Korf
da. tfeara’ii fe# t® w*n tilt fcfcn j*»r »i»i t*> mm &cfe«is-ie. 
MaTtef ©f ta r t  ts»wt ifeiui t® i-iajw *. I 'm  a lra a l u  * tll
l a  ©%‘cf aart 1 feate to *«>• aiiy »i®ri die.
Fuaay ifeiiiefitt tau** '*ferti a IdptiKig ©I dfrt'TfctMo® 
fei OM. >*l t&rjf w 0E.« *xd #©. Sw to©, a ixemMs'a le*/#, MUi-
'IrtW i Bieud#". i .M  k»Hisj«r‘t0W « ] • * / *  ii jc a  <x»1(a#. S»-> 1 *■*!.'■ 
fKiaa aa  Right •* *#-i t%j%i tt#  »'.■*'.« vt »A;X'g*
feut ta s i f  fto aad te  lixax l.t* wui g / at a.Cid
Laa atid g«ir-i* w tt ta«*aU ttrowg.to.t U.U teueuiue* kruuc 
Q A k a f  gk4« ..
l a  wm verm fearttiatri, ttiag *  • /«  a-b*»tux.f aad feuthEig 
ta p< '*^t* lioa foe max »««* '• aa«**i water a jte 'ta fiiia r wtuife 
twTad#* ritry tiuM i b vm  ixwr.petsat* iwu-ri e.eot*. 
tjdi wroedy aailboat aad  t®wici'U>al race t
Dramatic 11th Hour Blitz 
Wins Game For Argonauts
B A S O A U .  S C O R B O A H )
PACIFIC CQyfeif- LKM ICS
I f  L P eC ^U L
m u  .m  —
i t  I t  .M4
e i i i 'o a x ®  
to w a te r
c.tf recreatt-* 
tl /ou like
tX'iJ’ i*  *.i b - t» ia  >
Alw tiatud dir'usg Ragait* w«*i. I* * fw -t* am  i.«c*r 
louiaaiEtest a? cut/ oai'k oval, a fifwia ifeau&i »aw* a id  tii* 
wmfeawBOW fe»a#y taEB*™*ad R aay. inaay Uatie* at* 'm* 
%«i/wd exardaiatifci tte*« evmU.
tit* , feovcter. co&«» ft** pie.'.tw  va 'er  thow. Tiie 
Jtisleir l* i* r ta ,  * l u s d ,  »C1 le i ' .n t  acine top araw er
iwiKtiaiag aid o-ivtaf- ac'cofi-s-il to i*u* Bio-m 
tirwctof aftJ Jar*  itxt-w* cl wfe*? fe* »t.jewa* 
rtaaa, k»«* d  gciid
alWAdd m  tvmt tin
I aa«  tt-ia y*ar tfe# Regatta tojK-sta tfe* *tat# ol H * w *h . 
Pw M ps I fw -d  a-g.ieat fcw ©eat ?*af. ifetuad ol ittg u rg  o .t  
, fT£#q e»Bi«ittfcJ!y ©r are*, tfee \Mjmtta ifeit fee _if.ate aa 
attoet oo twr feefeaif to beip <x.t tfeu t~d wtr.d h.c.«
l l iS  U ittert« ik® aJ €tx^;*er»Gt.« Year, deemed m  by^ ifee 
Uftfted N*tx®a. itow afeOBt ui, la o -r ©»'B amall vcice. feao- 
ertfeg tfe# wteld ot tfe* UN at ©eat je a r ’* Kegatt*.
Jwal tfelafe. • #  co«-M lev it# aom# uit*sTiati0» a l
b o m  ifeal kd-mmttati&g tmAy, [ej-featw we ec*oki 
•*«« 1*1 to* Mw»etar>-i«®«ral And eue* it you't* t*iy p..i- 
tirtiy ci£®artoua. wfeat a g'tm.m.U'1 . ciBite aa aufeic^en;*©! a 
cay im  »u#. te>* Oil >*», If I'm  ta atay trpiiwn'M I uua-.it 
tfelBf* o t  tfeis liutU Je m.igfet } .id  te lE g  u i  t t a l  reuefe c k ^ e r  to  
feavtef firf » tsrigMer ottksilk. foke I »ay, Htaa,
J feat# b> *•*' toe rsd  ol _______________
TOROW O tCP> — Jac ii*  
F'iijrfeer aiad Ro® Batofetr may 
Have afeared to« fceio'a nuuilki
ter Tcjcaito Axgcma.ua Fnday 
e ig t’ but tt was jDo® vfe© 
;r*aii£ted U to toeiu.
Fatfeer canieiii a  dram a tie 
late to n *  fey toe Arg«jc.aaa 
wiia a  2-)ard  toacfectown pa»* 
to Hstcfeex la tfee iaat 12 aec- 
o s td i t o t  a  25-21 vti'toxy O'.er OF 
Uwa R akxi Ui tfe* ojaeji*
mg gAtt’i* ol toe iiiiJi’.era fewo.© 
t-ail C v*dci«iii'«  a e a m a  
B ..-1 Fut.U, w'tai piaytd tea 
feard'-runieg game at de- 
i t k i i i t  baiitaca, ce»<.rted a 
iaxge s,fe«r* cl to* ii*>tkgcs ter 
;« jMii cl ur.pC'J'xaai Uilercep'
I K iC J.
! tin tee aecotjd play of toe 
gi.me, jrueli [.cifeed oti a paaa 
ifey O taw a’s Rusi Jacfew.® aiai 
2fe yard* lor a touvfe-
>dowa,
Ifeea, ia a  to to# garu# witli 
OtUwa ieadJiig 2114 a id  cxm- 
trcL-uug toe iwaii, fee feauiod doa*
A iim ss its  
OfelafeMiMi City
. ladi*a*t>oba i i  ® .-51} l i t f
aaaxfeer Jacfeaoa aeriaL TfeeiDea/er «  5 i .} «  U
Axgcw burtaed toia tow * Ife-yatd j S iit City M  II .W  24 V*
luaxvdk bit tfe* v iito to i iwcfe-, Dallas M l i  -M5 ) 8
ctowti- 1 WastiMO* DferfadMi
I Attatoa t  
feynbcwM I  Jaek aaB rti*  S 
S'hiiiMbi SJHhSHii
Sookmm  } T«c©ma.' I  
i ia v a f i  1 ffortorod I  
OfeiatKAoa* Cfty } ArfeaauMU •  
DiLlaa •  IM assyn aalt* 1 
Scaokt 4 & yi I^e«© I  
Sail Lake City i  0 « e w  •
H u r tlw m  i M p M
S i  C M  •  B isaw eii-M aitaee  f
Graywi f ta r is  } Abcrdecti } ;;
W t o i t ^  t  DutotoSupcrior 4
^ t o c t r i c  S ito fecr 
H O P A n ^
(All i&odelt)
l Y A l
MM
Sa« Dieg© 
fP u r tto b d
«i <1 J i i  
i f  M .}'!« 
tk }* . m  
S i U  .MJ 






F n m Q  d J M A X
Il was a fiistog ctoaia* to •-■SucAa®* 
gam# luied wito tferiiis m d  mia- 
takes. It lilted Torcsal© utW aa 
lailatiiifear pnosraao—fuat j H nm ii
But toty^li profeably feave Wl fw gay'g 
ifeare it te&igfel alter Hamiiw® | Sail l.wka a t Desver 11) 
ITger-C'aii tted M).*tr«al ; Si»to.a&e al Taosiu.*
eties tspieo toeif' seascwi aa ■HaW’ jtiawwu at Fcniasai 
few.® Tt.# g a lu# wiU t e  le Wetted ji^labiota* City at Arfeaasai 
Esiamaily fey to# CBC, s tax Ubg' Seattle *i San Diego 
at I p . m.  wtto ta# IVrcfiW- D iilas at laliikaapcfeii. 
HiimiKw area toacAed omI- A$ U4.E CANADtiN Ptfcaat 
Torv«to tix.i-ack*w m  w •  r  e 
scored by fet-t'H, H*tcte.r «.al 
ttewcvxuer SJiexoiac Lewis, Jicu
V A N C O U V n ,  l e C . A U O J U  T O  S 1 F T . 7
Natoaaai Laai'w#
UiOWS'toia 4 &t. isx..i> 4 
CYacago H  Pirtsb-rga }}  
New Ycrs 4 F£i-iiadt.ipi£u* f
JM'VIE' rAA.E.ER 
. . . graM itie Itosfe
S j O e t U
C m itv ifeex icc  aiifiad tox«« c« » - , 
verts fcjsil tfe# Argos •ctua.Liy j Sam fermiCisTO 3 Cwciimati 5 
laiiDied tfeeir wauEtog toaxiia lI*-*# Acgeies 5 M.uwa;.Ae« I 
t t 'to  a salcty toe L - \  A iae rte* . U a g m
e a l  qwam x jBostoa » CMcago 2
S c « irg  WucMow'M te r  CH-! 
d * * a  w ere D a te  TtttlnM. c
IWamms a-tsl d e te s i .e  4 Lii« "-C #-*'#* 1
IB,* U'BttievKa Mae *
converted two el t a ^  Toronto 5 T
jiaaec! a it&gji oa a wid# t,#i3*
{gval try.
I Fw'tlef jftw.i.k O'il g-wT s tiiCr xis ! fefeA iYkNDlNVli
\'i3 fJ.at *...!'#« i
tr.e K o u g fe Resierw fewwlriew#*
,cod 4
PAGE I REIOWNA DAILY COUlIfe*, iA I . .  A lG . I. 11*1
'Riders Have A Bonanza Day 
Reaping Big Harvest Of Points
.#
st-ru.td l,u sew up toe g»ju.f ; 
wfte.& toey ieci;‘'v#j*i to# ta ii^ S a ts  
a!t#,-r F a !  Sex d i 0 pi4* d  : t  w ttW  - C aigaxy  
r t i t :  felt,I t a c k  ta  ,pas*. A xti lie ; fcS C
iK-e-ji ifetvtiisiefet la toe ’ W j  
te s t  t i l l ,  itkfe'
W L f
i  V §
1 I b 
e b i 
® 1 I




SfoyeoXitdd Met caiVt'-tt 
i  futur# aa tv* j *» .few ae*  
t«d pta*ui:«e*.
Ife# v«iex*8 of I t  *e**<*s» wtefe 
Nittoe.*! U a ro #  *-*>-**©» I
N.L Vet Could Maire Series 
Orioles Bite Hard On Yanl(s
I f  D icm  C O € «  flw* A a ie ie t T k A itu
MmmatMe* Prw## )ftN#u Wrtteri M iiw a u ie *  B raves VI aad 
P taak  T fee tu * * 1* # ak>m-Uaito VAm amnd * d^atdeheadet
'"hv -m  Fntsliorgh t-J *■!'»! 44- 
Hie axigfel Thotnat tot
aA:i«i jsiBffe »g*!iivt I
UtoittM  w*st,«d FtUe tim e to 
tetnkiifeg it He hit skfely lusAiFIIKwAV •twWi'-  wwa>.w . w«
ally may fe# f tfk n e d  tev •  W o r l d two ttm ei «p •gatost New 
Itorle* 'aLayvjH arwi tt#  WNy Al Jackaeei. t,.a.,t'.0tig
SwaNI* IttaadeJ-jfei* ^
« |io  a«?u,ft#d TTMvrnai t»  •  f ,  I ĥ  w
day afleeiswo waiver deai I r o in |* ^  to l te c h l^ ^ e a , who
te# I •  «  I y Met*, n i t f  fesvelfe*^ ^
boigfet te e rn s e lv ti  scar.e j^ a -  lY e V.et» te^agfet tsaek for •  4A 
r i . T  'f t*  «-'» I t ty  M cM illan  I t w w u n
i  Utogle la the tevurth *ad Jew
Tfeoroa* feetpw fe-* htm  i*i>.run W mer In
to  •  g-4 vk-u-xy trver few o W
By THE CANADIAN PtfA A  .Sa>feati-fe#w«a in Iferir team#
i s  3k» miE..te» ot iooihkl Iis-H «a!s Asa ik  b r |w r«,R ;a 
day cdgfct fe.*i,katct#wa.B HcK.gti-iu!i'lerd,»ti. ad  afexic .is 
tlder* scvied .s.wx# i.a>i.6U* tosE!tfeat#, tave ii.wd isfc# i>l to#.? 
toe.v put wgeteef to tee laM\iktetl to t rt-tmtog lives twrtetoi
D ID N T M Sm
: B_t after Fteeli gox tee fee" 
;b a ik . fe# d id a 'i tmxi ia  ti.at 
jteiil Eiirca, fee tsaew fe»t 
ai»d IvUUpletod 5.t:.#,-;,u. «1:1 
\ tor 04 yasd* 'itee tig  vave w«i 
i*  24-ya?d b.vsr s.> ejv,! I x e  fean’p- 
;kve t«  * te,ifd-*rtd-lS
t twIlW# Ui* W IBiltog U'Jvw 
Ov#j.*.U, Fa-ia.r.r xLtfm 23 
tiiiiti s.ft4 e«i,t.pieted t t  te-sr 2®
J If
ivrjti g a r s e s  o l te e  IS O  §.**•',»& j T h e y  cfed it .taa l e w r r  t e a a i j s r d i
tei...,,. . , „ . . . .  .-i,j '
aad * teud-qaaxter v.
T te  K ideri’ tew  tltessii*  jter*# teJ.e* s g a it i l  ti 
[»w#r. derr.ceitratfed to * 31-2} ;**i. ipv.'tuii ftiern a 
iifto ry  over W i a e t p*  g Hiaeteuue Wad ami »u:tog r 
Ito«;ber», lell »t»u»Uf*lly »N,*rt|teree tte id -q -arier tom-feiSowi.1. 
it-f Calgary Stamtwders* Sd-lS|l*-tog feefeifal tw ic e  .fUv'-te a> toe 
jtm ip  as ifee e.ii.*E.t# t l  Edmc®.<se*m» tia ie d  toxcfeiu»ii» Iwf- 
wfe'{:«*d ft® fejkunos B...S si gave iuate.io-ily la tee haal qaa jte r asd 
* C'fei- W •  * t # r It C m ie tm t*  c&aefe#s|p»itH&i away * » a  a clmcfei.ni 
* foiiskieratfee teaal toe Ukxigfet. (field g'S'al t>y former hoisferi 
im{:*es.iJv« a> they Is:#}**.! G*Ti'y Jam es la  tfe# dylag mia- 
agalait tfee toeiperieeced ILikt- 
nicw, th# Ss*mj:>eders •Irrady 
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BvaUi YrMay nlgfet-onlT houri 
after ife# PfelU acqslrtrt feU c<»- 
tracl to «*.cfeao.f« far Ihre# ml- 
tax \m*S'J*n. He drwv# to two 
r«a» w life a double ac«I i-ingle. 
tfeew *tait#d a ckHj.bl# lAay from 
f t« t  baa# a* U># Pfelii padded 
NL kwad to 3 4  game* over 
F raartaco Glanii.
Tfe# big *Jug*»r play«l pcev- 
toiailY for Plttkfeurgh Flratea, 
0»c6m atl Rad* and Mliwaukee 
aad fea* hit 2T3 career 
run*. Rut h# h*a never 
v ith  a pmmant v  toner and 
bMQ with a U it plac# rlub 
la U  «f hi* II m ajor and minor ' 
laafu# *ca*on*.
K A K D C u rr o iA iV m
Jim  Maloney and BUI McCtxU 
«f tfe# Red* • truck out IS and 
haadrulTed the Giant* S-4. puli- 
tsg tb flr thlrd-plac# d u b  within 
s t r i n g  dUtanc# of the Imer*. 
O irt SlmmcMU of St. Louli Card- 
laal* lUankad Houston Colt* 4-0.
the tefih Ivut the Pfelli ttrok# 
kv'is# for four rvia* la Ih# lev- 
ealh to *ew It up.
NOT BEST YEAE
Stev# Barber li not having 
ooa of hti i t t a t  3 ear* for Bal- 
tlrnor# OrkUri fejt he'* doing 
plenty well enough for Jim
Ikxjtoo.
Bartver defeated Bouloo for 
the third time thi* leaion F ri­
day night •* tha Orioles drew 
flrit tvkwd over New York Yan­
kee* to the American foagueV
Kelowna Falls 
To Penticton
PlLNTiriX.>N’ <CP) -  Jumping 
tou> a 2-0 lead in the ofcmr.g 
toatog aad addto.g another P'air 
to til# *eventh. I’enllcton Red 
So* downed Kelowna latvatt* 
4-1 to take a 1-0 lead in a 
beft-of.fiv# Okanagan Mainline 
Raseball League tem l-final 
Friday.
Jim  Terbaaket linied Jutt 
five fclta and rang up 10 itnke- 
cKiti 0 0  th# way to the wu>, 
wfejle Kelowna Harter, fos 
Schaeffer, wa* charged with the 
ton*.
Terbaiket effectively (cattered
the hit* he gave up to atall any 
reriou* threat by Kelowna to cut 
the e.vrly lead and was boosted
.tes.
Il added up to SA |:»jtot* in 
the half. Last year they m an­
aged 32 wfeU# ct.isipiltog a 2-2 
leC'c-rd la their first four gair.ps. 
The tmly tim e  tliey topjied 34 la 
a jtogle nigti! was tn the m em ­
orable !SklZ th.riUer wito which 
they ousted Calgary by a imgle 






•  W A IT R
•  GAS LLVES
•  SE FriC  TANKS
RJL No. 3, KetowBA 
762-3162
EIDEES OUT FRONT
Friday nighf* resulls left thei 
Rider* all atone to first place: 
with a 2-0 record, two point* 
ahead of Calgary. Tljlrd plate 
heltmgi to Winnltveg and B C [ 
lions by virtue of a 10-10 tie last 
Tuesday night. Th# Ilsktmo* a re ’ 
itlll looking for their firit point, 
Tuesday night.
C o m  s e e  t h e  h o r s e s !
T h e  ■ a a n r c l l o n s  h o r s e s !
Come to
THEPNE!
At the 64 PNE ytmTl leo CaimdaV best live­
stock -  and there’s so much more, too! The 
Shrine/PNE Circus, the exciting Empire 
Stadium l^ w ,  the new products and new 
ideas. Come to Vancouver for this wonderful 
PaNEI
l>)g Flag Fortnight. , , . . . .
Th# icore wa* 2 a  for the i!**  '‘ *̂1 when short*top
Bird*, arxl the victory p*R th e m P '^ * ' Hunter slammed out the
WOW-EEE
Cut Throat T aiif^  
For Auistas Stars
MOffnUEAL lC P> -T he («ZM 
• f  AuatrsUan cut throat begtna 
today at the Canadian Op«n ten 
n il champicmshtps.
Now that the A uules have 
whittled a field of 44 down to 
four la th# men'* alngle* event, 
they begin to acramblo among 
th«m*elv#* for the title. It prom­
ises to be quite a domestic bat­
tle. even though the outcome w 
hardly In doubt.
Tbp - seeded Ray Emerson 
reached the semi-final* Friday 
•ad  meets Timy Roche, The 
other temi-flnal match send.* 
Owen Davidson against Frc<l 
BtoUe, tha second-seeded Aus 
trallan who also won hi* quar 
terdlnal match.
In f in t place, a full game ahea<l 
f the Yankee*. Chicago White 
So* »napt»ed a three gam# los- 
ing *treak with a 2-0 victory 
over Boston Red So* ami re­
mained m  game* behind Bal- 
tlnwre, in third place.
In til# next two week* the 
Yankees (Jay the Orioles and 
the White Sox seven more times 
each—and then the New York­
er* won't ••#  either team again 
&ls year.
In other American I,eague 
gamM, Cleveland Indiana won 
a douW*h»ader from hUnnesota 
Twin* 104 and 44, Detroit T i­
ger* beat Kansas City Athletics 
5-2 and Washington Senators 
squeaked past Los Angeles An 
gels 44.
#*ltEnMi ff ITAt%K*SftkJBe/wEfwvMi
TORONTO (C P )-P a l Benko 
a i Naw York maintained his 
load in tha sixth round of the 
Canadian Open Che.s* cham 
plonshlpa here Wednesday night 
dff^aUng Denis Allan ot Sa,ska 
toon to maintain his perfect 
•cons a t <M>,
rAIR AUXnOllTT
H m  Bureau of International 
Exhibitions was founded In 1824 
by 81 nations to improve and 
rtfu la te  world fairs.




414 000 000-1 B S 
200 000 200-4 10 1
Schaeffer, Martind (7) and 






Roofinf aod Insolation Ltd. 
2800 Yandosy Bt. 702-BlJJ
By H IE  CANADIAN rX d lS  
RFJVIKMDER WHEN . . .
Kid Chocolate, sensational 
Cuban Negro lightweight, 
ran Into his first defeat In 
1 0s engagements when he 
dropped a hotly contested 
10round bout a t New York 
34 years ago today. The 
fight was won by England's 
Jack (Kid) Berg and a t­
tracted 23,000 spectators.
IX C. IDoo) JohnstoQ





. RtNlIf A iBimraiMW Md. 
All Barnard 1KF24I4
Bill Thomas sa y s . ,
YOU
NAME
IT'■ ■ •  •  • •
win •  Watch (man’s or 
ladles’ model, ratall value 
79,03), Ju s t guess the 
name of my new Jewel­
lery store, where It will 
I>e locntcKl and (he date of 
Urn official grand o|>en- 
Ing. Mall enlries \to Bill 
ThowiiS, tfo  Ihe Dally 
Courier. In case of tie, 
winner will b^ selected by 
means of a draw. Context 
c)o.ies Aug. 29,'
VOTER'S LIST
Qualified persons, other than property owners, i.e., resl- 
dent-electors, British subjects of the full age of twenty- 
one years who are resident and who have resided con­
tinuously for not less than six months within the rural 
school district or rural area Immediately prior to the 
submission of the declaration provided for In section 69 
of the Public Schools Act, and whose names are not 
entered on the list as owner-electors; and tenant-clectors, 
British subjects of tho fail age of twenty-one years who, 
and corporations which are and have been continuously, 
for not less than six months immediately prior to the 
submission of tho declaration provided for in section 69, 
tenants in occupation of real property within the rural 
school district or n iral area, and whose names are not 
entered on tho list as owner-electors or resident-elcctors, 
wishing to have their names entered on the list of electors 
for 1964-65, must file the necessary declaration with tho 
Secretary-Treasurer of School District No, 23 (Kelowna), 
699 Harvey Avenue, Kelowna, B.C. (from whom declara­
tion forms may be obtained) NOT LATER THAN Monday, 
August 31, 1004,
CORPORATIONS — are not automatically placed on 
Uie list, and those qualifying as owners of property, or 
as tenant-clectors, must also lllq •  written authorization 
under the seal of the Corporation naming some (lerson 
of the full age of twenty-onci^ years who Is a British 
subject, to be its agent on behalf of auch corporation. 
Such authorization shall be filed with tho Recretary- 
Treasurer not later than August 31st, 1964.
Names, other than property owners, will not be carried 
forward from last year’s list without a person making a 
new declaration in accordance with the foregoing.
, ' F. Mncklln, Becretnry-Trcasurcr
 ....'......"v" School Bl«lrlct,No,..23,..(Kelowna)......
"•9I9
^  ifs  new
★ it's different 
^  it's exciting
ifs AUSTIN 1100, 1964
'At Hydrolastic Suspension for perfect road adhesion 
'At Spacious Interior, gives 5 passengers comfort 
^  Luggage -  takes all you need and more 
'At Good looking, and styled for the world 
'A ' Colours, smart and sensible 
A t Construction -  Engineering a t its best.
it's a car for the whole family
ANO nt^lifEMBERt Now fof a limited lime only, Wlicn yon purchase a new car from Ladd you have a chance 
to win A brand new YAMAHA MOTOR BIKK. SEE US TODAY.
h
UDD
Kelowna's Most Reliable Dealer
7
raiEVE IT OR NOT R y R ip I n
A tW M  Oaam 9t
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l i i  £y«A  TnK rtf 
icDxi' fefC'" UA*I 
!f i  nO-.fii <(! 
iM fss A u m 'id  mtmmiimi 
fjWM His m c d
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? 3 ^ G te G 0
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«* -SN TRiitlJNO
S»i«« M u ro k i TrvU rtS NMNI 
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. . I .*  m m
A SiflGkie Cut Ihroat
Ihen "StKKit Out For Itelp"
V A N C O U V 'E B  '.C P '—A  k * d r ' vnt!/ a  » t» r t  &a«t, CrfHta, tf  fe t’« 
■mg pajefefaittgist t,^C£*.teU£4 u> !*4v<iad, a »'kK.ai«i parirtxa v il i  §st 
ffijdy i-t a*ad T ^ -* -  '-m  I© li'V« a «jwl croattim
p » . ^  tor «
cut fo* tiu v a t is d  csy j AJbuut t i  p<er cm i -id tec 
tar feiT-);? cl tec lam c tzwx " IpJ©' »'©a take teayr' ©w« ltv«c teUi 
&r. Edwiii S S4u*»n©4s. Irttad j u  fusi-
id tec la a  AhgaJem fo.i-i.al* .Pi-ft-j "Vtcy tew p©0| ^  kid c'tottt
Cciiuc, laid a |.*rc”C* c-a.-'-'ifo*. 
tcrv.&K-* •-•£'£ (*u|,'js •  fo dim i O r. fefoa.aiiiui.a't Loc Ajfegfocc 
bw.t at tea *a&* tuu* fo t*  (c « o «  • ! '»  cbcitet l , l te
iis»uuwa. *  y e a r . A i c r f *  p e r c « .t»
■'‘fUt/ IWV* iL-ixed up vi teifcae ki»« facica pa*-
Cx* t&* BjiMi »•«» fo* : » « • ! * ©  vr (.>cr agm-Jimi
K ».-te«r-i»-- * »  i i i » *  u i < f  •  v u fi.i* .* .*  ihvis vma k»*
t iua ©c*f C*ite*c cvtB'iW—t-fe* "
D r . fouut'iiia'.iuB u  for* w fo ad  
• i4» * UJ'ca-te*/ ‘ a-ui'Cjfov *a 
jcwictic''" *t te* i f o i i J i i i l  oi
tic  i*'»* fo*
Ifcxti ,k‘it-.u'e
H# fcid a pv(v>* C-Vi'i.tcrtw'-'C C-Sd 
iiVcj ti-# ©ca'SSijt'P iTi-st IT.# iixata
r« i.c .a  tur UT-M  fo p r t v t i i  a 
(.•eraua trvMas u.*:u5g fo* ©•» ill#
.* i&*t ir a u i c -tt iu ia l c r c t t t a *  k d a y
Soviet P to ttit*
At U.S. "Bunlr>g"
MCtfo'OW tR*s.'>.«-|,' -  Tbe 
fo*»ic’'i Uti-.« ha$ ptoxt^yad \j 
U S- »4.'*.uij(i "U.PI-
vjzg" ci H'w*.i£*a ifoip* by Atacr-
s r x
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Air Raid T actics
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CONTRACT BRIDGE
Bl B. JAY BDCKAl.
HT»t Kacai'i Ifofocr ic Mt*Vrrt‘ 
;lGi^«te»ct t-fouBffokkfoi) Pi«r)
'W ill tom ebody la  th e re  give me a  handT*
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
A
r WHY DID YOU sw rrcM  
P vtem es.H A N K  ? -  
1 S»ir VDU«« \WBA»//*te 
AHfWCAMfAAie^rt EkJTTDM
TWfoM; BUTTONS AHMT 
BusrfLifteArc* c o v e ®  OP 
6 ® a v y  s  w t x





TH® BATTLH O f  TH® 
B irm o N S  ISOA4 -






' •  lO.Thraiih 
21. Drink ta 
















































8, Bodies of 
water









8. Small holes 
for corila
11. Weaken



















27, FT## from 35. Goildeiui
harmful of (lawn
organisms 37, Plunder
SO. Put-out! 40, Under­
baseball handed
82. Thin 41. Clilneaa
strata silk
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t  651 
t  3
# S 7 4 S I
4 A Q I 4
N ofit'tt 
4  } I# t  3 
® K Q i  2 
# M Q
4 1 3 3
EA jrr 
♦  «
t  A 1311 8 
t  3 
•  I 3 
4 1 1 0 8  
tO l'T U  
4  AK Q V 4  
®T
#  A J 10 4 
4 K 4 8
The tiddteg;
East BifUite West North 
I V  3 4  rasa 4 4
Os'rt-fUfig Iced—lark <-.f heart* 
The tsiojt ir.ti-rr-trig hands 
are thoie uheie vr.e iide hits t> 
ske e scry g’c**-! t 'ay  and t.Hc
Suuta ta d  a it>o.;e tte- 
i>_tuxg for tikpu^l «  
x,g a i t t  Uuce t ja le * . 
-j« to tk-d tti'e:* »t<aie* j 
!-a;:-rd to fo-l, ©l| 
'.x-'-vi'sx, a!s..i ft cvt ItA t t e  la rk  I 
i i  bcdstj ic-a I’.rest Usatl
'j.e irs .j u *» Ukciy to L« a sis- 
gteli.'* atvl ihst it he cvvried  
*£.« }a.k ailh  the foail
au .u a  a  to a  v*.te t t e  a t#  and 
imatiy iiuft fo a cJub
focw t t s t  tfolf *«> 
tif plkyt vtould result in 
ea'.—ito ie  West wsk likely 
to t:.a". c t te  ace vi c.ub* 0 © the
 t-a he came up ts'ith
” ,e irvatorit idea of ducking the 
]a. S t-l hearts,
H a » e \e r . E ast viewed this 
fi.ay wnh ruspu-ion. He knew 
t ta l .teiuth had a kto,ilcl(» 
heart. Since declarer wtwid su re­
ly have covered the jack with 
the (’vieea If he had a void In 
hearts.
So. tnstesd of letting the Jack 
•  to the trlvk. East overtook it 
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other side then ttos lr> make 
ecjusily g«.id {Jar in order to 
overcome llie effect of the first 
one.
This crossing of swords 
doesn't occur very often, since 
most hands tend to tie one-sidrol 
affairs, tnit when the opExirtun- 
Ity arises and the i layers meet 
their resi>ectlve obligations, they 
have aomettung worth talking 
a tout.
This deal occurred In a rubber 
bridge game. East, taking ad- 
vantage of the vulnerability, 
oi>cned the bidding with three
anjisi'k  of tiu te . As a result of 
this play. South lost three club 
tricks and went down one. East 
felt that if declarer wantetl to 
keep him out of the lead by 
ducking the heart, this In IDelf 
was a good enough reason for 
him to take the lead.
If East had falU'd to overtake 
the Jack, South would have 
made Uie contracL Declarer 
would have toen able to estab­
lish a heart trick later by lead­
ing the king through the ace, 
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YOUR HORO SCO PE
FOR TOMORROW
It may take a gixxl deal of 
patltnce, perseverance and 
shrewdness to handle certain 
situations you are likely to face 
on Sunday but, forewarned, you 
should be able to take them in 
your stride. Most will to  con­
cerned with personal relation­
ships, io It’s Just a m atter of 
tielng unusually tactful.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY 
If tomorrow Is your birthday, 
your planetary configurations 
for the next year Indicate some 
interesting patterns In your Job, 
business and financial affairs. 
E'or the Leo-torn, tho periml lie- 
tween early Novcml>er and late 
December (also next March) 
should b notable for fine for­
ward strides along Job llne.s, 
but you’ll have to put forth tost 
efforts of course. And look for 
good news along financial lines 
In September and October. Ex 
travagance and/or speculation 
In Novcmtor and December 
could offset gallli, however, so 
to  wise!
Personal relationships will bo 
under good aspects, with Ixjlh 
domestic and social matter.s 
proving highly stimulating to- 
tween now and mld-Septcmtier; 
also In Decemtor, .Tanuary, next 
May and June. Travel i.s pres­
ently under good influences; will 
also to  wcll-a.spected in late 
October, May and June. Best 
periods for romance: tho cur­
rent month, September, Into 
October, May and June.
A child to rn  on this day will 
have a magnetic pcrnonallty; 





P .U I.Y  rHYl*T()QrOTK —  llero’a how to  worh
‘ A N V D I, n  A A X R
le I, O N 41 F r. L 'L O W
Ono lctt»r simply eland* for another, Iivthia sample A la ua*4 
for the three L'a, X for the two ()'*, etc. Blngle letterR apoa*
trophlrs, the length and fonnatlon of tha wonts are all hlnta,
R.vch <):iy the code lettera are different
A Cryptogram <)tMtatt«n
' K N K Q J K N II J  A K . II J  E  W 8  A K K-
8 I W W D K  I* ( I K I I K J W H  B W T T O M M A U
- - D V A T K 1 I 0 K  \
VMlenlay’s Cr)pl«H|u«tei 
»L  MKN F U iar, AND 
YUOIUEAU
I THINK THAT \VK SHOULD
a u D jK O T f l  A r rm iw A fu v *
tdhera as he will for himself. 
THE DAY AFTER TOMORROW 
Yc.sterday’s restrictions lift 
on Monday and. If you put forth 
best efforts, you should have a 
highly sati-sfactory day. Espec­
ially favored, economic m at­
ters, Intellectual pur.suits, deal­
ings with 5 U |) e r i o r s  and i>er:ons 
of affluence, community and 
welfare projects.
FOR THE DIRTHDAT 
If Monday is your birthday, 
the next year, while not promis­
ing anything sensational in the 
way of attainment, docs Indicate 
some few periods of advance­
ment In both business and per­
sonal m atters. Nice steps for­
ward can to  made Job-wise If 
you take every opportunity to 
exploit your skills and talents 
especially during the period be­
tween now and early November. 
Despite indicated gains during 
September and Octotor, do be 
conservative in financial m at­
ters—particularly In November, 
December and next spring—or 
you could upset whnt could to  
n nicely balanced budget by this 
time next year.
Domestic, social and senti­
mental relationships will be un 
der excellent auguries for moat 
of the next 12  months, with em 
phasl.s on tho period between 
now and the end of September, 
In Decemtor and January ami 
tho period totwccn April and 
Juno of 1D(», IxKik for oppor 
tunlties to travel this month, in 
Octolier or next May,
A child torn  on tills day will 
bo friendly, trustworthy and 
unusually forthright.
wMsr P orT T  
GET UP 
ANO 0 0  SOME
KKERCIseS 
7
I  ATE 
MUCH-IM SO 
FUU. 1 CANT 
S4.EEP







I ONLY N ltl>  TO 
SELL 0  MOteB 
0 ARS Ot^SOAP 
A N D I CAN 
6CNOrORM Y  
PREMIUM
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OM, HI, ORANDMA / „ t  TMOUOMT 
YOU MIOHT O* THE E)mRMINA)DP 
HERB TO SEE IF WE HAV8 





EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
IA lH A S S A M A rrH K ? >  
l A S K e p R j f z p e A N o r -  
iP H e p iP N fT H A V e  
6 W E
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sor BANANA
s o N v e n H iK J
p b r ^ P T S  A - m e A f  
F ^ 'm & K i t 7 p i e B .
MY 
U w e B v r t t i s  
B c o r c H f
a a m . h ^ l
LATEft. THEY
iicn
WANTCyOUK WORK CLOTHESHBPta, GOOFY- ALL WA9HBP UP ANP ANBNPBPI
6AFSH1





/ h>jON t a p e  p r o m  THE FIGHT IN 
MIAMI LAST N16HTI
THW ABOUT VFKAPS IT UfJ 
> (*OLKS/ THIS PKOORAM
HCH HC 
JUST A GTHE WINNER 
a n d  n e w
CHAMPION, 
KELLV/
Wtae erapUOHT TO V10U
NO WON DEC :  
YOU SAT UP 
THEei" IN BED 
AND ATC A WHOLE 
BAG OP COOICICS
rrW ABNTTHC 





NO SLEEP ALL I  DID
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A, WANT ADS PAY WHEN YOU USE THEM EVERY DAY!! ★
^  K)« QtICK iUIVICi: WONt ktLOWNA — \ HLNON S42-741*
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Uai-.a l3 f i . a ' i  tuc: e. IM 
. A*. # '1
118. Room and Board
ATTRAQIVE FAFAILY HOME
cfi i  li-r'au b#.iuuTua.y u i  Cj.io«i fo bix
Ca-UiiaLic t 'i—fCB i-u-l tcfoufes T’fo* b-iaig«.k*w cvadAUX 
'ty'Mgixnj-ia, CktkMgmkii, tm x r t i  tmxU'ix k,;U'.'hta s*itt ©jva., 
ibjuc Ltsixoute:'’-;. I.! •  ate aa#i
£.i'-_u-.tcaa. lu a  lD»itWfu;yc.E.t, ULTge fLfoitt&'i t 
itX’iii, 'Ucmxy-'ii€»M.g tfXaoi, *a.fo. oii fo-a-ux-g «-ui I'.ii'U.fos.g 
gajAS'X.
feULI. F K k 'i. H i k o
C harles G addes & Son Limited
R e a l t o r s**T B£K.NA!ii> Al
C- b.uj.-ie.rf 2-4^.’T 
J . K ..i '‘..sun 2*.k*l;
DIM , ISi-ISfol
p. Zlxht-ay z - ' m  
P . M » .u .u a  2 -& H
KOOM’ a M.) IATAHD I  O ti IfiCU
etocXiV ['-ci.-,'.'.# to rt’jt
P*.i-....;,..' yiiu.itg*,- P.t*K.'£.s..tie 
la ’.f..; 'rtUu ti'-to# t£;-&ia® fe
   A -SIJ W a H D  H i H
i  \  a’.....'C.a.
19. Accom. W anted
I
8ilt Trau! - 
SdnJv Rt
765-50)2
i O f i s  l i d .
■; i J.n ' \  i
r 1
ra.A
tk * ' 9W >  *.•*<«. Ml- 4 #  * *
i  talr 4 fctet I t 'vte t-e-t M 
f a# > »  eW'- 4  «aaw- #  4  $
: ix. :t '  . ■
1. Births
^hi.X U i ,.%nu..lv
'■’.'?■» S-.'.c s; ...I't.U'i t».-?.c.
■;\.i W —■>
.  ....rfoVI -A i..-i;'iX- 'v;..£Ut t.../ 
t t  i i  *te.c -Xi • '..} !.' .Ui.
. t ;  ta ti .  at*  a.i- a .j.« j '-U
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12 . Personals .i .O il!  A S H  b.i'iUM  ft'A N 'i i O
I. ■> !». 5.:-..Sit; I
n-.x n:*. t*
t i.Lnvi:ris
i;uri-.r> >UT 'I-- .K.i,'fJ 
!;.f»• a*:» ;n 'i:.'p  ’ f sxr; ■,'.
o.AfinF-'. <;mi: n.onisiIjT'J Par.'-.'c-» St 7*0-2!'jS---- - -- .
 _________  MX'OilOS.Kl’
BVSKl.l W rite  1’ <t 1
TiL'unO tl t .
'Ih. S tf
M I N S  I ' l K S O W l  
HVC.IlM( PKODl C is
p-T r u t . t .  uv M i’i.i..'' 
jir .iA H T 'i’.Tu p : : u ‘f; i .p o ' 
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i J Tt 'i
HKDIvt« >.M
t’'-' S-i ; 
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rvAKLN s nowt n 
4jl l.rt'.n A \r
1
ANt>NVM urs
M7, K r’.ivti.i 
'(
MONUMENTS
For Dignifieil M frunnals 
(a!!
13 . Lost and Found
;L()ST-YF:IJ.«)\V AM) C.UKKX
ili.nigio. :lraM'<i Tiii-.i lu51 l.tcn
T ill; i . a u d i :n c i ia p k l
f62-30t0 U3t n c tn ard  A \e
4. Engagements
Wfcimi - LEEDKU -  Mr nnti 
Mrs. Sytltic.v Wcblr of H83 t ’ad- 
ler Ave.. Kelouiia. nnnoum c the 
engngeti-.ent of their tlar.RhUr 
In.scjiliinc M.srgarot to Mr. ('al- 
sin Frank Harvey !.cc(ter, son 
of Mr, ami Mrs. II. I.eci.ler of 
HrnieLuidRc. Ontario. M arriage 
will take iilnce on Oct 21. af the 





Ave. <>n All". 4 Baml on one lej 
An.swet.s to lutt.-e of Jiie. Owner 
very nnsiinis. l'lra«e i all 7tT-‘- 
1 ITi S tf 7fi2-8)ilJ 8
in iA C K M X M ’AHl) SKIN WAl 
let lo.-t M ondax. \n m ily  lla.v 
A\C- and F.tliel St. Iteward of- 
feretl. Finder pleu-e telephone 
7C.2-8199 >-
21. Properly For Sale
P. SCHELLENBERG
i/ri)
Uc.il L slatc  and Insurance
?7(l r.- i:.,ud .N'. e 





Delivered Anxwhere tn 
Khl.OVVNA o r  V I.R N O N  
A IU A
Phone orders collei t. 
Hutdncri -J42-2iOR ,
Ite.'iUlence—"Bil-T-'l.lh
L A V IN O T O N  l»I.ANI R 
M i l l .  I l l)
T-lh-M fl
MUVlNci AND S'lxiitA(IK _  |
'k 'o iA P M A N  & CO.
ALLIED VAN LINUS ACF.NT'S 
laH-ttl • lAjnfi DUtance lluuUng 
Cotnmerclal — Household 
Storage 
PUONE " e 2 » M
15. Houses For Rent
aT a¥A ITLE*  ALT h i ' )  i-argc|
cottai;e on Okaniuian I nkt 
Sleeps eight comfoTtahly S75 
week. Telephone 7f>5-.Vglt), 1)'
t*)K AN At; AN MLSSION. ON 
lake.'horc. 5 Iredruoinf. Furnish 
ed. SlO'l i-er week. Telephone 
,761-4138, T>
16. Apts. For Rent
Luxury Living On 
O kanagan Lake
THE IMPERIAL
48 L u x u n v  STHTKS.
I and 2 ITEDTIOOM
Fire and .sovind |ii<M»f
Auloinatie lanndry on each 
floor
'  ITefrlgerated air conditioning
• Large view bsdconle,-..
All utilities and covered 
parking included.
1 bedroom MUte, avei'iigi' IkiO 
-(|. It. Uent from 513.7
BUY ME
or




'W e T rade Homes'"
K tV foN l'E  HOM.E -  l-*'t * 
iDai-t 2 bedi'Wiu, uvicyf
tuo-m tai madeJTi kiUhcu 
vtoie p*y yo'tei tiiortgiiie to- 
t^xvct. Live C-.U to# riijxiii 
t W  ia  2 tosirijCims. iixge 
<‘Ui4 cx*XJ.x. Oifotog rocutt )u>i 
i i ie  ii-i.jde.nj fe-aeiwa-
T't.'.i 3 > t i r  ti-i b.'ii.e i i  v itt#
.'.:i t> Kt'/.;•*&* ■bctkK'li -i-iad 
S'tcvxci \  ckT ovxiu 
^.s/iU'ccA a i'it» s'totitLe 
ti;0.n*.sg# ViUl tiSiOle Ft*x.a 
tk v . Tru::.l-:e l-C-cSI- EXCLU- 
SiVE
0KANAG.1N MiSSlO.N — 
IMALL BO.LDING. (>:;.« acre 
u'l O kito igas Mi>-
i.i-.ia. .N'.ce *e > ei iaa-d v»iiLi 
trv.'.* tiet.s c.*c--£..e \ j  scu-x^s
i.t,3
WILL TilABK fa.3Jii EQUITY 
iiu 3 b e d iw a  bcaagafow .fe* 
id’ifer Of lii'gef 'toii# ifaiteT'. 
tekxpiaim  7&2HI- I
APRiams-KlFE AND SEMl- 
rtpe. I I  |« f  appde la a .  .E fm i 
cv>atei©c.r. (i. R. G ray. I'feacger 
.Dtfive, Ijtkeview  Heigtrti, Weat- 
soik'.. S-tl
■ ■ k
fltii*  f W - j^ p 4 t i i i U U e ‘bYMPH(L^^^ R«c.vsd
IH fS . Ccjilaru da*nf«x. fo'Mi l»
..ft". Fli.»Wf I a 
rs i  \u.ui.g
ijtc
ROB ER T  H W I L S O N  REALTY LTD.
f<l M ..iO R S
h . ; .
.iv ..
iU.: ti s,;XL3 A
St K \ l i  I S .V IIvTS - t o \ R . \ t . i t
i iR l .C lv lN u
lUSMNu *
M ,.;l L#
. h v n  Itv  xKK iK‘
V* . I. c 1 < -; t‘
i i i i lM
i.c
I r  ̂  ■■ fe* ir '» *
J 'K U F l R l  V
i U
'TV \s\nii \ti ‘L. w-.'M ^V't ? IZx.fZ I'lixit I'X'/vFI).’
K H O N S N A S  M O S l 1 > IS IR A H II-  l i X 'A l i O N
.i'.j i  s-rW "wcy.-r Sv.Ul. rrrfte  t
1. tM ..,;.iW-U3 . . . .  PT o .Ui ,
" !\i5. fel'.uLrJ 3 . l i t re  Is \Liiince
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.Ucaiwd u  b'_jy O *aoagaa 
lewQ ifos te-v'* II*t fe* 1*3 
w a s  t $ m .  Eiipl. » F ^ a x .  
H.St*.', ttcvk li.tiXN a s tta g t  
ads ai.v# i.-.i'.Wrs llb'M) ’ $4.’JX*. 
r  P. ilAto- M L.S.
i'«c.ofui. With r tc o rd i, Wi, 
Appiy N-j. 308, 211 itejTEiarcl Av*
CHE*M.RitS iO R  s a l e  -  ix-
jib. Pu'.k >v»cj o*E. A, VVeif. R t-J  :Kcai, East Keloaca, itltpimie 
j7€2-U.l!. If
*Cv»t». IT cl yxKijc: van. Brû g cv«- 
■iiuiie.r. Oev.a'ge !»c v eaj-*.>a, L*.kf- 
'Uiew Ht,'.gti‘.a. Wes’.-s.v4e. U
4
M ercier & Neil Realty'  j by itoe we#.k.. V\ba.’,c.h-f*a a New
Lid
33.14 • SAh A \e., 
VER.NON. B.C. 7
KELOWNA M ui'E L  FOR S.-ALE 
t’toiVeiv. !v«j a je o ti  p.‘.*.i>e 
Tt..tou:eie ;e -3 sL  F-S-ti
Kutia&i. le.lepiKXi# 
7
2 6 . M o r tg ip s ,  Loans
C A ^  for
YOU!
WL F5UV -  WE SELL W'L AnRANvTE
iB '- i  U s e d ,T(iW4A.r  ___________ ______________________
CHE.KIITeFf oirSALE~l\k .0,
' p i - k e d ,  t'X p : - a  v t e ; : !  > L > j i j e : f .  7 e  
in. T=-.'n ii>u.s liviad.




We l.ei-d Mciiiey t a
ta
M O R T G A G E S  
a:..d AgitemeflU For S a lt 
Alt A..'«.a» 
KT..t..OWNA Ht:.AL1*Y l.;ll>.PlkiTie 7C-«t9 
r a t a m o i i i d  O io c ..k  K e i o w i i a
?J T'ONS Oi" WiiEAT.. 
■ii Hai - . r 1 # .1'
'i t o .  r.e 34fe.-feiT.' .^.d
t'liS:LUili.tt FO'K EAU- 
a:..i | ...tfc }■ 
J e lr iA .in  7 C - 7 1 L 2 .
-- t?!l.:.;g 
v.r C iv n  
li
APHkA'lSi. Now READY. A U .
b 'ie ; .  C.cse '.ii. HAr Ed'.i S'! , or 
u : t ; . V . u e  :& 2 -e 3 L S . ‘J
o tx i i )  v il'M  Tt y  ~ T T F iIx Y rs
L r  sale. SI. L. K-_ii>erj. Bari.-
.iv«. 8aby K.jad, U'kaiitgati M 
J UNi:'~liix>OL> “  AN r r PUACHEttel h! .  TS..li..!riy »c lb. 2uvA te!eprt.€ie 7EJ-&S2I.
A PK tt'O 'lF iX H i SAt..i" - C'k.se 
in, Tetei.Eeae 762-41)52. iKxxn and 
evecuig!.- 7
| „  — _ y -  ■ ̂     ,
T-Th-S-U ; 2
t-aby
YEAH OLD GENDHON 
c trn s g e  fo evtelient etes-
\ c i,Y . .. . . .
i i i .
P-.£
; rLANK






3 X:> 5 
tb iK̂J
X -rt 15
> fa-T ■ 
p.m.c:d- 





551 Ik -sn a rd A ve.
)vr B.C. 762 5544
J, A. M c lm > te  • ......... 2-553-8
iUci G av ivhcr - ____ 2-2463
t.to- 7.C-H'4l , . . . .  ... 2 ‘5:'L:
A! 2-2673
IL j „ ; j  D vnnvy .........  2 4 421
29. Articles For Sale 1—






7Squsre W f.nger W aiher—
;r.;> and L ;r .e r  IS .15.y Co'toler Top e «  •*
® « 32. Wanted To Buy
!id (ssk CEfoa cabinet;    ___ ___________
Buffet, Inm cate  uood-llA R G E  WARDROBE CLOSET.1
cc y
ful
Motk. Tuli niirtGr back, AjT<?k}>hone 76^“34T0,
antique in txeclknti;"^" '  ̂ .
‘"  »134. Help Wanted, Male
Z entr 2 dr. 15 cu. ft. H efrtfcra-
tor. Automatic defrostmg29 95 
129,95 
- 29-95 
. 59 95 
. 49,95
U " Admiral TV 
17" Crcjiey TV
Chord O rgan......
St K ama 21" TV
Sw eeping View  Knox M ountain  Road
'Hi.' 1-! ' 
p ! j n .r , ' ‘-d I 




t f..r j-ruacv wttli tin- r.-.i«.*riaiiy ucil 
lK-iir,.':n h'coc. Dming L with shding gUiss d.^tr' 
. -jn'teck Full I'.-iHTuent with attached ra riv rt, Tho 
are d ub'c p.I.V'd v.sndows. rumpus looin, bathroom 
-nut'.'.. e'.)Hri-'i'.e ijre.'idk'orn uv It’.sng icom. 
fvtir,',! lot \iith fruit t ret -,  Priced 1
Well
#e!l far
2 bedrevim !ullc, nverngi' ll<8) 
sq, ft. Uent fnim $193
LAKESHORE DRIVE 
T elephone 7 6 4 -4 1 1 6
T. T X  H . tfi
•J‘llF l)lllK )5 i.D r IlA'l'l\ ROOM' 
Mjitc. Avidlnblo Ihln immth. 
Syeiutuuti Apiirtruents, tele- 
piione 762-4974, '(
2 ilKUmiOM FUHNisHED
Jm kiDs; Cartage Ud,
A»ent« for 
North Amerlftiiii Vmt Line* U d. 
W a l ,  lam* Dlatance Moving: 
•tVV« Gu«r«nte« S«ll»r*cllon * 







NEW I.ISTINC, 10 acic or­
chard cun'idling of tk** .''t'ung 
Ine:, jm t tl.uling to bear. 
priricip;'ily Sparinn, lli’d nnrl 
lliilden Deiirioti:, Mac: , Bait 
let', [u-aito lunie cherric 
piuni and cots. Two ncrcs of 
alfalfa. laively 3 lu-drnom 
hnntc, fireplace, full bacc 
inent. Barn, chicken hnn 
narage. .Xdequate line of 
machinery include*; Fergieon 
l-actm-. ’ disc, cultivntor, 
.sprayer, plow, trailer. Cura 
jileto irrigation sy.ctem. Fix 
eellent land, no stone. Ten 
milci: from Kelowna on ]>aved 
road in good area, close to 
.schmil. Full price $32,r.(Kl.tH) 
anil tc rm i can Ire nrrnngcd, 
MLS.
NCAU MISSION CREEK, al­
most new .3 bcdroont bunga­
low, large living room, dln- 
10,*! area, fninlly size kitchen 
wiih 220V wiring, 4 pee. 
Peiub. bathroom, utility, car­
port, fruit room. Situated on 
a large lot. Abundant suiiply 
of good water. House In .spot- 
condlllon. flood retire 
ment home. Full price 
Sil.KOO.OO. Excellent value 
M.I..K,
SUliTH KELOWNA. m ar 
tlyro Park delightful retire 
ment home Just outside the 
cllv, Ha.'i 2 good liedroimni 
nttiactive living room, large 
kitchen with eating area, 4 
|ice. PemI), bathroom, ba.se 
merit, furnace, attached gar­
age, Lovely garden with 
shrulis, shade and some fruit 
trees, cement ridcwalks and 
patio,-Ciood water. Tliu (uice 
i; onl.v Sil.tOO.lH) and term s 
can III' arranged if desired. 
EXCLUSIVE.
IK> YOU NEED CASH'.' 
WE HANDLE PRIVATE and 
COMPANY MORTCAflES 
AC.EN'l'K FOR CANADA 
PERM A N V.NT MOI ITCAC. E 
Bob Vickers 76'2-47tk5 
Bill Poelzcr 7ti2-331t) 
•■Rmss" Winfield 7(k:-(»020 
"Norm" Yseger 762-7068
S18.'.'.VK0 wiMi S.S.oi'OO'l down-
South East Kelowna O rchard
of tmc orcliard kind with gentle slope and view of 
1-ikc ‘̂ paci<ri;s three i)cdri«.in home with full basement. 
C,if«l vancties with \oung trees coming on, I9t4 crop was 
n.KKi boxes Spartnn. kSiX) Red Delicious, atxiut 300 Im cs 
Macs ,'.nd pear*, iihis 3 ton cherries. Full line of rprinklir. 
Full price S37 ,tKM).iH). ExcluMve.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY L T D .-762-3414
Night Phones C
7,73 BERNARD AVE,
E. .Me'cidfe 762-3163 - L, 1, Ix.kcn 762-2128
18 Ad BEACH OKANAGAN 1 
L akchorc  ucrcagr. 60 acics b«-! 
to\.'t a Kektwna ausl Prntie*4..n. | 
Highway 97 runs through 
ei l ' ,  gning fiontagc of 1500’, t 
F.P, f:’:2.5i-*.) with S4.5CX) town.-, 
Balanee your term*. Box 4706i 
Daily Courier, ®
I4 'i fo<r:.t Fibreglats Boat with 
ti. w 28 h p, McCuIIoch ETec- 
lisc it,'lit r.ititor" , ..  $1195 (lO
MARSHALL WELLS
Bciaard at Pandcey 8
RCAF carf: e r s
Your RCAF' Career Counsellor 
will be at the Royal Canadian 
I-egion, Kelowna, Aug. 12-15 
from nccits tt) 4 p rn. Complete 
dcliuh on entry rec|uiren'ent», 
term s of xervicc, raUry, p-cn- 
.ijon Ix-r.efitf, etc., without
o b l ig a t io n . 7, 9. Uk II, 12 0
(KKJl). bTFLADY BARBER 
wanted for buiiy out of town 
. 'liop. Apply ILix 4631, Daily 
Courier, 7
2 9 .7 5  A cres of Excellent O rchard
With '* tiedrocim hmnc, coinLdcte cunipmcnt, full 
sv.-.tem. Heavy on Mac,-;, p-ars. prunes, cherries 
nrox, 11 acres yuiing orchnul. Over l3.(K)f) Uixes 





M '  U I  l U  w v . n v   .............................   , - » •  I  e
Exeellont d istrict, A 'king $6.i,«K» with good lerm r. M.L-b-
Kelowna Realty Ltd. -  7 6 2 -4 9 1 9
f o r T if :n t  o r  sa lf : -  f u u -
nislicel 4 nKi:n older home, 861 
L-awson, Rent $65, or sell for 
ca'ti. .Available Aug. 18.  ̂ No 
childiTn I leave, if renting. Write 
owner, B, E. Clay. 28:>2 E. 24lh 
Ave., Vancouver 12, B.C.
Th-F\S-7
ori
fur vouiig couple. Cumfortablc 2 
Ix'dnxani country home on G 
acre. Ceramic tiled kitchen and 
|l)athn»)m. huge patio and open 
vernnria. Newly dccornlcd. Tele- 
|ihnne 765-5012. 12
2 f  ”"a CRF:s ; COMMEIK IAI
We.stMcle. Ellison Ainxjrt, High- 
wav 97, Frontage approx. 2300 
fe d  with access. Terms. No 
agynt.s. Telephone 762-3793.
ll FI ALTT FUl. I .AK E VIEW 
lot.s. aiijirox. 'J  acre. F'riiit trees 
,to i>av vour taxes. (L R. Gray. 
Lakevlevv Heights, Thacker 
I Drive, We.st.-'ide, B'H
LAKESHORE LOT: IK) FT.
: frontage, Oltanagan Mission, for 
quick sale. S7.51X). Okana,:an 
Rcaltv Ltd. Telephone 762-5541, 
Evenings 762-4421. 12
,1. Fewill  ................
(L F'urinell
L. ( hnlmer.s ...........
n, Kneller (Rutland) .V.58U
Mrs. Barry - 2-68.'13
A Green (Winfield) 6-2.’i:i!) 
R. ,1. Bailey - -- 2-m 2
J, M. Vandenvood .  2-H217
21. Property For Sale
UN I.AKEFRUNT 2 Hl4)CKS 
from City ' I’nrk miartmenl
ftvaUabld for -- 3 “'-weoka ooin«
rncnelhtt Aug. 15, Telephone 
7«3-3t07.____________________ ri
NEW J ROOM I'UVrNisiillD 
suite. Telephone 7fl'J-707t). 7
n i c e  F U i iN iS iE n 's u n . . .  
*fnt. Apply 740 Wilson Ave.
21. Property For Sale
HAVE JWWl.OO ™ REDUCED IN 
price fiir quick Milo. Ideal for 
re tin  nienl or rental Inveulment. 
a iMjdrtKnii Iningalow; Boulli elde 
kwttUoiit only .2 Uoclu JUi . Uto 
lake nnd half ii block to «ho|>- 
iiing, Inminctdiito eondltlon, 
T«\e.* SI.W.OO groPH, Rrleed now 
nt «79<)1).00: Ctt»h or icrni'j.
iPhone Ernie Zcron 7fi2-.5?32 or 
NICE RNrSHED W  FOlDOkamigan Re«R.v Ltd, 762-5544. 
r m n t  A l\lO v  7 4 0  l l .O d  A V # . W
A vailable a t th e  
End of A ugust
Get the family nettled Ticforo 
the school term In thla very 
omfortable 3 bedroom home. 
Large livingroom with fire­
place and hardwood fkmrs. 
Spaciouti dining room and a 
very pretty |dnk kitchen. Ex­
cellent location. Very reason- 
nbly priced, with S3.00(l down. 
Exclu.slve.
This Home is 
D ifferent!
All (UI one floor. Neat as n 
pin. Good sl/ed living room, 
three bedrooms, dining area, 
kltclKii, bathroom nnd utility 
riHim, Beautiful giounds in 
go.id part of tho city. Have 
a pieek ut this one. U|hii to
reasonable offers with S3,(KM) 
down, Exclusive.
For inore Information phone 
FIvenltigR 
Mr*', Wor.sfold 2-389.5 
J, C, Hoover 2-.M71
J. C. Hoover Realty
Ltd.
430 Bernard 762-50;i0
3 BEDROOM COUNTRY HOME 
Full bn.sement. Will lake car 
or ton truck in down payment 
valued to SHOO. Telephono 762- 
864.5.    9̂
N ldrTTlED R O O M  HOlISE, 2 
bathrooms. Can bo partly rent­
ed. Full price 512,500 Tele­
phone 762-6194.  tf
There arc no  Off-Seasons 
in Sports 
when you read 
llic  Daily Courier
So why r.ot have The Daily 
Courier delivered to )Our 
home icgularly each after­
noon hy a reliable earner 
boy- You read Today** News 
— Today — Not tho next day 
or the following day. No other 
d.iily ncw'paper publiihcd 
nnywhcro can giv# yo-j this 
cxclu,sivc service.




762-4445: nnd tn 
Vernon 542-7410.
~ Take your car —
— Take your camera ~
-  Take pictures —
TAKE VOUR FILM t o -
RIBLLIN'S CAMERA SHOP
F'or 111 by 9:00, out by 5:00 
Prompt Finishing Service






35. Help Wanted, 
Female
Lynwood N ursery 
Ltd.
12.4 Acres of S.indy l,oam, 
level, with excellent liulldlng 
l ile. All under Irrlgrdlon (eo; t 
10,(10 per acre). Complete Irri­
gation •y.stem including two 
pumpx. Machinery includes 
Intel national rovv-erop trac­
tor, dl:;e, cultivator, tree dig­
ger. bucket and work lift, 
fx'ur.'.ery .stock value lit 513,- 
IKKI.IK). Apiirox. 40,(KK) M|. ft. of 
lawn sod ready for listing. 
Owner will give excellent 
lerms to right iinrty. Dlseuss 
tills golden opixirtunlty with 
the exclusive agents,
Robl. M, Johnston
REALTY A INSURANCE 
a g e n c y  L'H).
418 Bernard Ave.,
Kelowna, B.C. Phono 76'2-2R46
7
8 ACRES IN MISSION, ON 
cllv water and hydro, 1017 fl. 
load frontage, ready for .miI> 
divi lon. $530 per acre. In ex­
change for small iiroperly or lot, 
with or wlUiout house In Kel­
owna or nearby. Contact owner: 
Shrlncr, 22736, «th Ave., HR 3, 
Longley, B . C . _________ 7
274 Bernard Ave
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOUSE with 
lieautifiilly finished 2 liodrrxsm 
suite In Im.scment. Aiiply 22'20 
Burnett St.
3 b f ;i )R()()m ” ik )ME -  Hiti 
Lambert Ave. "G ikkI us any. 
Better'll some." Teleiihone 762- 
2755. _  _ '
2 “ bedrT iom "^ f ' u l l  ba.se-
ment duplex for sale. F ull price 
$2(),(H)() with $6,(HK) down. Tele­
phone 762-3179. I h, F. H,-lf
VVIDE*Si:r.EC'rrONl)F'(JFF^ 
space la new attractive building. 
Teleiihone 76^2049._ tf
FURNISlilvb ~i BEDlioOM 
hou.'.c, S7,'200.00 full price. 
Aiiply K47 Coronation Ave.^  ̂ 7
•rTlEDTlOOM lUiuSE i'OR aale. 
52,5<K)-$3,()0fl down, (erm.s. Tele­
phone 7(12-7(hl5. R'I6
Turret Movie Camera ........... 520
Man's R icycle. . . . . . . . . . . . $25
Steiner Violin ........................ $100
Electric Iron . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $2
Ea.sy C hair.................. ..
9 X 10 Rug  ............................. S20
Feather Bed ............................$15
Hohncr Student Accordlan .  $25 
Hand nnernted Singer Sewing
M ndilne...................... -  $-50
AH nrticie.s In gwal condition.
M edical Clerk S teno






WO,MAN WHO CAN DRIVE . , ,
If you would enjoy working 3 
or 4 houis a  day calling tegu- 
Inrly ea< h month on a group of 
Studio Girl cofinetlc ilient* on 
a route (o lie e.stalihshed In and 
a m m d  Kekm'na srtd «r« wllllnc 
to make light delivcric*, etc., 
write Studio Girl Cosmetic*, 
Dciit. CD-48, 840 La F leur Ave., 
Montreal 32. Route will pay up 
to $5.00 per hour. S-13
K.XPERIKNCED HAIRDHE.SS- 
er needed urgently. Good wage* 
nnd commission to gocKl opera­
tor, Write Box 4477 Daily Cour­
ier, 8
WOMAN TO CLF:AN CABINS 
required Immediately. O'Callag- 
$5 ban's Sandy Shore Rcixirt, Watt 
Rond. Telephone 762-4774. 8
Phone 7 6 2 -2 5 2 9
BY OWNER - UWELY 3 BED- 
rooiu, full bfistMncnt home, 
ehojeo loealRy, Oa terms or re­
lic tio n  for all caah.Telcphona
762-8270 . 7
( iS f N M O R tr " 1 » .5  ACIUCS, 
city water, ono mile to city 
limit,s. SuMlvUlon property. 
Term* to suit. No agents. Tele- 
phona 7«2-37!»3. F-S-T-tf
:i TWO BEDR(K)M CABINS ON 
Okanagan iJtko, Gtaso lots. 
Finished Insldo nnd out, $1,750, 
S2,UOO wlUi propaae. XolcplKmc 
Vernon 542-.5R09 or 4:00, 542-4807.
SMAl.l ACHEAGFkS FOR SAl.F 
on Knox Mounlutn. Bcutillful 
home site*. Phone 7(5'2-'i855. No 
e'.enm'R rails. , b  R
A re You A N ew com er 
to  Kelowna 
or V ernon?
Iliive you been contuetol
WELCOwirWAGON
HOSTESS?
IF  NOT -  
IN KELOWNA;—
Phont Mrs, Ixibb 7(Kt-300(I
IN VERNON
Phone Mrs. PoutlH JV42-79.76
THE COURIER
"Serving the Okiinegun" '
HONDA




101.5 Pundosy St, 
llondn ScmilerH nre 4 cyele. 
Priced from $279 to $375.
T, dll. S -17
MEDICAL LABORATORY Teeh- 
nlclan required Immediately for 
part-time work. Apply J. M. 
Roberts, 762-2002. „  _ "
itEidABLFri ̂ AnTcAiTi^^^^
to live In, F’or full partlcvdars. 
telephone 762-2677̂ _̂________________8
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
BEET AND PORK FOR HOME 
frcercr. Cut, wrapped nnd quick 
frozen. Quality and service 
Kuarnnteed. Pork loins, Icg.i, 
ronhtliig chickens, custom cut­
ting. Tclephono Stan F’nrrow, 
buHincxs 762-3412, ronldence 
762-fl78L
GoTj iEN BLfjNDl'i B iajlioOM  
suite, comnlotc with mattress, 
$93; Double inetul lied, mat 
trcs«p 525, Palntcxl table und 
chair), $15, Telephone 702-4793.
9
MONTMORENCY SOUR CTIER- 
rles. For pies. Jam, freezing. 
You pick, 12c It), (no ladder). H, 
F. McCartney, Tlincker Drive, 
Ukflvlew Heights, Westbnnk. 
TcleiilioimW -MSa;^ 7
(HtCliARD FRESli tHlERRiES 
145c tier lb. Orchard fruit Rtand, 
:i miles eouth of Kelowna Bridge 
Ion Highway 97, Plenifo bring 
jour own cniilalner*. 7
BOYS and  GIRLS
fixtra Pocket Money 
I'or You!
We need several good hust­
ling iMiys und girls to earn 
extra iiocket money, prizes 
and lionusos by Kclllng Tlio 
Dally Courier In downGwn 
Kelowna, Call nt Tbe Dally 
Courier Circulation Depart­
ment nnd nsk for circulallon 
manager, or phone any time 
Mr. Ray F'orrcst, 
Circulallon Manager.
t h e  d a ily  c o u r ie r
Phoiu; 702-4445 
IN VERNON 
Phono William Wlhnnn 542-7410
REGATTA 11 El ,P "  V/AN'fED, 
Apply Aquatic Dining Rmim. tf
37. Schools, Vocationi
CliEtlTERFIELD ilA LI,“ k InI 
riorgnrten. Children 3-8 yenrs. 
During vacation. Tclephono 704- 
4127 for Informallon.
T Th. f i ,  37
38. M ® y. W iirtd 1*1 Autos For Sab U6. Boots, Accoss.
BOATS
I f f ? b.A IN rHFMtSffRY MHiiiaSi f w m c  CONVEariBl-JE' 
fjw ia Q u e e e T 'j— V -l. © ev »  » ;
limvtS'WiO £%:p«fiMW« voiiftax**. ragt. eic. G-4jv4 rw to tiyB .' .
FitV iF'-tJ L*tJ Cte©l»lf> ' AA*»t tjif jw*fi *5;I. f  ' Is' PLYlfc’OCMI BOAT _
wtiM AteBtur E*-fiiA2Bil S to a  I p m. cvjcUuI*. w r © ! / * ' ««
of r * i  L td .. »■  I .V A  it.©M*rd tugoM-^aad irm ttai,
W-t ", U »*»rO. he
to Ap-piy
t>4 Cutti*/
Socred Boss Seeks Revival 
For "True Conservatism"
Boi
™  , W lN'hlPeC 'CP* -  Ea*;rt|c-ei*t a  A‘t«rt»  aad B.C.
. ^ ’O W N E ' f t T E A V i N O ' i « W ‘« m iy  «w sw - .fo«rui C rtdd parry me vr i-vxiad m  »laaai«jfa«r« «
-  .Sl„*s M 'jim  C©ft-’i r  iN'BOAR.0 BOAT * i t t  m  M e t .  cal!i»d Savnday- m .m  xd avm-vXMM:*, aad
  ___________   ?  verutfo. tot* '-v-p. La ,iy « |.j |- . i 'a iv m i}  ee#mie.,i« m w o i  srf ir©e cm«.rv4U£-s,,tMUi patwviac** oeiy tm eam t
Ia5-Y  AVMiABLE tMMMS>Lh- ntouiicj «&aiT.ioc. Eidl vsm a 'u u rim  tta m .. im tro it. wjbA-I® 
te f*  E*p*rteiiic#£i a  c o a lt^ .  I.lbf.. .Pava# 'H k d tL  *|sfo.£kt. lipbetotti'ei *«*«.
lfo*o«i.e«(«toi Wife. ki'Ml ift^~vO LV O  piiu5 S o R T s ' f ' t '^  dtds
••worn tiy i*Mf,  ̂ day ot -
Tfo«|A«.« TIA'iSl. -  ^  u  ; T«rm©.
VO.LVO PiSMi 
Omapm, f*©» aad c.eat4si%t ,.
   13Ait. a® tf»£&••, C;*iUrt D j
GuuO'lter-oy. B «  Bo. I. PeoucVju. m |
w  V6s« cxK^ toil tooatfofvirv
p'viii'tir** “ k ftw oJti U bexai d rin  '" 'u-*! iXiaagitoe ol tfeo
H« takl (Ac totolKiitoAi Vo-..r.45 Sx» i'ffo*¥.S 
« 0 l Cfodit toucvctoUue lii*! liit-- Ha*,ever, tbefc »»» a
ngbBW NB &AO.T o o f w m  b b t ^  A m  a PA£yB I t
W O R L D  BRIEFS
YOUBG MAN WITH 
r ia f t o t t e f  tdtttac-m  rmdd iik* takgk um  SH>iia&«<i«toid 4fHPi2sa» 
tiaaay ertoiAs/cuKiit, priricfm'ciy, I
a  t*4ri»4 ba**«-
■M ,.n. J#'ri.ier»tiw OA • * -teOiA#Ii2-Ar?i-
B iliT  A m rO A T id m  Umajdaim frtm  fT«w. m
liOi'fl'MMAL tCP> — C artaf-j ItSSI fx4>y id a &v«toA m*af»a- 
v t i i *  A i r i K a t ,  «. c i v t l a s i  f « i d  a ' } * : . / ,  t t* #  C © > u '« r ,  a td
iBt Borito ead id tfee «5>', li ©si«!i.B l»1' «!*>> U tt*  Pr«*t'yte- 
al tae b*is.ic-.-.s us CtoiMud*. iti.u .'-’ r.a.a Rtc<.vra for t t t  Dxma-tM 
.ja m  d e f w - m r . c a t  i - a i . , > u v »  t ' . f l v J  \x*x14.:mmi4  a l e v v f d
£tooved Art.GSA a ise  • otis of (fee cfeurvfe"» tu x  psaasM aa- 
d d  *'p-»aoa laKi:’to4i. ixaiijm xd m  Wisjuj'*;^
TT2JM lor M iiitt t ii  i£Vtra*-i 
l i ie a t£tKCiil (DviT**)'. isT.foS Ivu Van-' t t iu i t lL  Al.itlfe
ax4 tolto m m  tb t  sm k t ei tb t  md- 
lEMjiiktCi *»»m4 naf«y»jr.A’“*4yif
iM m  CtAfeL th *  cm dl w m M
In tbfsawi md p*v«d mm a
dutaas* ot U tusiaa to  tl*t
c tfs  tktog oa a c u ifo a  ol &mk-
lyamMd %m .
fO  S l i L  ™ i« S
N.*jA MeUtotsaaU'toa. i.'*u t*s Mt<es; 
at IM Cfeiu.ctotoci A v u s ’t .£ Q i 'iR i  PAiwriBG m o m
m wxUad*. fey too BMiJ’.; aloftiicsito !i3-4li29B. t
„ *  TllM“l m v a c > i £ T ~
WILL LOC« A FTIH  C H lI J > i» ,  VA,. tlsuafeiad ua.«.ato*i.to^^ 
roat a  wy busGA.. T«i«$:Epiiiii W - ’duai aajaa-nu r#J«4.-ijv<to# Ifo- 
MM.t. M’M24 da>» aid  eyvtkiags
-----------   I
Sieg M otors Ltd.
Eirvey Av«, 
B 'jiy *uJ I  p £B..
C tB td aa  coiMcsrvauve suv.t-'
nitotot L iu b tcw iie  k-it m %] 
■‘SHKAe fisoud oi tmbXi-axiM aar; 
impotoMMCt." I t feiid bet-to ; 
v«ftod m\o a Tudige fur 
itu iis i fey eotoUte® to*a ii./i o* i
■it# id (XMusM'vatmjJ to Ciii-ft:x»».v#.r, *t.*d 116,211 for Ttuvaito’
i a .  1 lu tr r to a t iK « ,i» .t
I l  to m i  i’> O ia itop io iu  tito (*g :. 
n;e«:itie«"s of t te  Li't<er*i‘ 
citAiiet; a  m riuled a su.*t-:t, 
r̂i>Ap vrf trteil lu»d feiuk fec-toca-; 
c ss  vi IB* bxvaftniet  CwtijetoV*-' 
r.v# f*ft>
iisSS Vlduii’.
Ui A «  e*tf»i
*rs«. Trtsftfe*.*
H»'« Fuja ifl iferf Sua 
FULLY EQUIPPED
HOUSEBOAT RENTAL
BY DAY OR WEEK
Phone 7 6 2 -2 0 6 5
l A  £  l l w A t f A r t  j* * ) At'STlN'pANEL 2 NEW
■Kf» i B I l  Ol 5 ^  iS ai y’rstd PiMte’*
i  e ' 6 7 s t  e  r e  d  • “ 'V
Si-Atosti i>*p* oi uo.pcin-, ——— --7--—t - - - — ------- -——  ■
cd fitoid tr'iai rfes-topMB tAxidiEHIVAIE i5Al.L 
iiitoo. lAc«li*ffl.t Acii |V1 »... aoyjvM"
fert«iy P r^ i  E ii»*.u. Eo* IttA :! ® tefe m iiti.
MswliCiae H»!. A lt*m . j . lC - G g ______________________ Tfl l  FT, SKI AND GJENIJtAL
n r r  ■ Ri i f 'K ~ 7 i f ¥ T ^ a i R ^ ^ ’ PLYMOUTH. LXXEll.foNTil'fo'P^t* w k *B.IG BLA.CK CjOOD fiArVKtiiJ C 'e a -  T t'e- toSdmg bUiM*. <Kc.
i i a k  LAtoidof'SiLeiitora c ru ji ,r^„ ..,|{  Mercuiy 0,B. Caa*il*r
feo»l feutria feUi ©1 ..... ,......, u»,a,f » au ik r hoax or trtfetf
» iil tte put It*' iia«p‘ Tel#i.<».»ej i»toj ix.dAjfe SFIIaN — iS  gw d s ,«■!(>, T«let<tw»t TH>3fW8.
Saturday (>f Sijjwlay BaoffiiiMt* Of i rtituiutiy; isitie* I'ust fife to»«* ■’fe* D
•km tol*  IWr-tai, T' l! T#ir;fev&e :fe*..*4J4 $'
WARSAW )AP-~fo>tiet Pi«- 
H.irf KifeiUi K ljuttvfeej . C'itvkt 
toku,ikfe PieatltSil AEV.*ii« R...
AAFk- OWL vutft.' ar.3 E*.>i Geriuas Ojkni-
TuRCH vTt) C F '—0 7 .« J  tt.# rtntou*-! W a.iwr C .w u iu
O'*.’ a Txit - - W i 'avuioiva i-a •  .-.uie res:‘efe<fuja «)
l.''k*aci r«> t«cto -a Alii<umu a.ceuua t.t.i# Ui feu*art
,.,, , J '  .Mttol J,a.’i5* fivfe.i*:.u :.a ;.a»cr-i'" **# FwAj-S Cv,..';
«  • U,fe«*l ateUevteuL *ad i:v# s.^.rty ^  oT' k lattm fo*. ,a .u .« t  uaa*r Gc.u.
lol t«AK*B fove sx) u{.i,xto.;u:- i w  h*fd ewe ol Ctttowvauve t.6ikjw.,*.* »v.i.t -a i n  o aa  eai *
•  fefeWrvtr, fet **to teas wsttia irte S o c i a J I t . - i  tue [Weal u e tiu aa  Uwv#*s«* Beaf
i*artj. axto v rJd  b i i t i y . LfeeieiA*.'.
•'. , . U »l»o Uic.Ijd«» a fe'Uj.-jfo; be-eo iiottu .4 ivf aakir Aui 
trated. r«*tlefs fappoit ai tfe tjo t,! ic , Led breause it t«s*
S'l’jiU ice ol Qacbiec, ifiae.i ol t-txn arxx.,*t»i * itt * toawi 
uliom are wreieoily wim t te :
U u j o t i  Nat.te*a'.« provuscialiy.i DDD PAPt'AS
toe calJiOftoi Scxifo Cr«dit I'A.rtv j V IR D O , Mac >CP'—Woxk- 
ar*d ProfeTeitoite C«ms*fViUve!e.rs <ien'.o..k,-.£i:.i:i ».« okl fariniUi 
iJiity aaiKitiaJiy. '« '» .( feeit fouud aa IM2 ediu-oa *
Uf. TtwMSjkMto saal 
cotoitrviLtivti’’ to Catoiuia ha 
md ctptiOitd iifee'ra.i idea-i * tui 
emstrvAtr/t daaa vq asy mwl 
tlgfUt wty OQ a toairaoal ba.-i.'
"Wt bairt tougfet otdy oa My 
btJto cil tmexaoaary l;.'D«r«.i.::Pj 
tad  stAad'pttiiXD c>a oire hajD>.i 
or to Social Crfcut ecoix:)’Tac re­
form on tito outer, %"tuvtt. ea-
HOVLJl lU  FLAAfc
lX ttlX ,'.*v  A H ' —..1 .t»..
^^ilt'Ci tra .t!,)^ A t.r i p r . r y  » o -  
q io v a i .or a  l£ .'lA X --av Hrvyri'i 
U> t.iUe U«>c; fe<l*e«o
i'.!> ai.vi LuacKta Aaport 





( ktoto tM.*w aU 
tte  vauaiv i ui 
tte * ctf l-d 
tMj*Kto'L iUiAe 
K a»s c..te«.iBi«r
& iM  * 6 r« y * 4
* UtoMvaibM
HILLTOP
BAND A QEAVEL 
‘'Hiv# Gi'cvtl W'dl T ravtl’ 
•Artaaly B t. l iM l I l
GOOD HOMES ARE WANTE.0 1»* 
fcsf I  m ak Itobfcdar dcg*. atv.Hari! 
pfwaiHsateijr I ) f* f  oW. Wex.kl ! l 763 37t i  
m a k e  fo o d  hu& lers
• OWNKK tFAVlNG PROVINCE
FL Y JtiO L T H  3 IXX,1H;^_ „  fco t
; Lfi gexei rw&lH.icei Tele
Pfecoe W2-
4153 evttstoft cciy.









' 11,000 00 v tiu tt .  
jour Kto«- Fteooc
hbftglcaa, Cdm- 




SADDLE HORSE FOR SALE 
T tttoed  to fearrei ractog. fuHTiSl MLTfcuR, IN A-l SILAPL. j t .  faLCON SAILBOAT, 
b tad to i Cfld jurnptol. TtinLo&e Full j m e  teJO CO .Aijy,!.. lo-'l c.'.>rKinion. Flfeftflass








KriTEKSiisufi CHEVKOljrr. FIKSI' ye*rk_*»^tg
tte*  hafcei Teleol»:«ie 1S2'«fe*5 fejstafoe reie4.haa# 1t.'a01i OT
ai,er 1
ANIMAL IN DISTRESS? Pteaae 
telesyfeoctc SPCA taapcctea’, IC3- 
iOC. S-tl
ilafce* Teletr»:«ie IC -M ®  __
IfeSfe tX>lX.;E. ' STANOARD~«,
ill® . Triepixiie Jfe2-2«il., T
:62-e3t 11
42. Autos h f  Sale
S tationw agons and 
Sedan Deliveries
s IMO Rambler Statin**
Call 7 6 2 4 4 4 5  
for
Courier C lassified 
4 4 . Trucks & T railers
BOAT RENTAL AND SALES 
Taekie. Lshiag tofoiv
B.aiut’a. KiEffi-iher Mcrtiut. 
Ftafhli©4. Tekpfeoac t t t - fW k m
49. Legals & Tenders
i  i v m ,  lU f  a * f  i v r t i u a  (  •"«# •*» to
H*f a*y *«**< tjwr%rT*a ti 
mj **ts.t l» UK** «to» »*• auMI.
W Q. ChMt*'*!# 
It'S nM*«M hy*M
K©m m . »,c,
lSi5« KEKWORTO. 18i54 COLUM- 
t .a  UaiSer, 23 tr«. SC' Cumrami
wagr*. •  eyltotier, *ta.fiti-'e«g.ifle. used a.pproktm.alely 1 2 ___ _________
ard lraE»mis.»lon. radio,te'-iOiitts tiafe Comi'TeieSy re-'; t ,  im..* «*«*«»*
bw mileage, air cr*- buiU. *6t0 tear rndi, Eahauiti rcum t.Ma *»» I toafl aa to
ditktoiBf. Only I2 1 » . jbrake, aew 5W gallons **# »»* toau_^i«*»fT*a la
l»Ml Stmct SUtk*se*ago«J'»«^
tteal ftiod txtoditioR. Only hrake Ittijigi aad
I9it3. IkiKg I’las
. e:,! un>« a* a«f«e* Mtor Uuu ■©mW.
C arry  K e O a te a










. rx !*wtk.uig crdcf aad has steady)
1957 Volk*»igea Van.jlMt. 5!' * P-f’ VAN DYKE, 2 
tow mileage, good coa-jbedro>,'m trailer. Oak ta'.ertot, 
dlUoa. Oaiy liSd, i»:«rm uUKkms. deluxe atfpii*
finces, au’Um'.a'uc *ia.:her, etc1958 ChesTole! Sedan De- 
Uverv. full tide •indowi 
Only UM.
1953 Chevrolet Setlan De 
iisery, fide •mdow* |1961 IHC ‘i  TOI 
O n l y  $ 6 3 5  s n e w .  O n l y  1 1 1 3 5
1955 P w u ic  Seda.n l)eJone tr« trurk. i-erfect cond.Uon 
I rrwi.fli!if>n ilUSS, Ttadf* and t.errni. \u  
iDeihayrs, P«07 Ibrden As#
I’led, 2 mcftithf., Will itll f-.xr 
$2,000 lie low tut. Telephttoe 7C-
fe.t56 *
I960 Met cury




RA Sedan Driven 
rml.e 2,900 mile* Has 
41 i l l ' engine. 4 wheel 
due brakes, lealed 
c<x')I*nl iyitem. plush- 
ly upholstered, toirkel 
teats New car w ar­
ranty.
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
EASY MONTHLY 
TERMS 
Highest Trade Ta 
Allowances
440-490 Hsrvey Ave, 
Phone 782-5203 




Top Trddcf, Fait Financing 
Best D.irgains
DEMONSTRAIXTR SALE 
RENAULT HA -  AulotnaUc. 
Only 7.000 miles, E)ulptie<l 
with radio, whitewall tires, 
se a l lie tts,
RENAULT DALTHINE -  
Only 3.000 miles. Equlpiied 
with radio.
AU these car* are on the new 
ear warranty and sell at 
hundreds of dollars lr.«» than 
new units
GARRY'S 
Husky S erv icen tre
Vour Renault Dealer 
Rernnrd nt St. Paul 762-05®
tek f?e :tne  762-6549 re..'* or after* 
6 p rn. '
HtiUsFTCAH JK irrCN-r EuUv | 
;ef}uipl*ed Gof«l coesdilK* Aut«>i 
m at,r l^.t w ater, ml FA heating! 
and iiftnisne tt.ove Teleiihfne 
76;Cf921 12
D N E 1) i: 1.U X E T H A1!. E 1 r  1 .eft 
— L au  2 week* in Augu*d. All 
Pninls Ho-ne T ra iler Rental. 
TelerlKtOe 784-43S7. M-W-S-lf
|3<>0~ 1 M)W N ~ A N j r i ) 7 5  1 • i :  R
M.onth l>uv’, 2 l<eitrt*mi 10 ft
wide Canadian leult nittlnie |
hviine IrleislKHie 762 *047. 11
6 ‘'“ a"®- 3"~"u i;D H 0 Q M  NEW
Moc* Hallm ark tra ile r, Tsle- 
rh n n e  782A553 ___ _ «
19i9 I ' 1C K r  I * T H U C K. 'y TCIN 
tn g<-*l <. tiditlcn Tele; feme 
165-5AA3 tsrfo.re 4 fe __  D
ENVOY*TAN'rLONG W HEEl. 
hare. 4 speest. 3.500 m ilev 
11 J » .    '
f(T i t ” ''e .st a ~ v h 1 ,a  t r u c k
camper 741 nowcUffe A te 9
cvkisirm.} txDc.x
T
a  p M .ita  
t
t. e :ic t .f t& t.a f s
t- I t  U r m i M M m
a  cxe a  T k t t a s  
!, r c a s r t i  Hwm 
S C e m ita  K«««.u 
!» e r-rtM W ot.l a*r»te»«
11 ai.i.*«.»M rtrtewtl
ir
U Im *  t t o  P M to
U R oitaet ter a*.ti
i t .  A f i t  t r i  t e e *
jr .  R4MCIL* for K m *
U  Kiwei t t o  K tw e  
I I  A r«® »m to»n® « W t t f to  
11 |-i!e»i.ft* a# Sktlt
t l .  w t» .ito
t l  rr»'f*rtf K i i k t s s t o
t l  rT*,f«Tf* I m  K . . I
11 R * .,* ..* t oe,--«£*'Ut.£i.*s
M. M « ''! . |i |M  t t o  i J k t t t
I.;. t t o  V t ( t ! i » t t
t t  A f t I s e  k tS t
M. AlWtrt lof Rm I
It. Alti.<l.« g.xtt>.sto
13 W ti.t to  t t  a * *
t t  M .le W tr-tto  M tU
U title Wttlto f e m t i t
M H tie  W t t i t o  M t t t  » r 9 ta * t l«
I? t t o  V x '.U tw s
M. Emritftiamt Wtetto
AS. K tU  t t o  t i i e t lM k
t l .  U n h i n t r t  t t o  C s t i y a tm t
t t .  A tito  («e S t l t
t l  A lta  S t n u t  t t o  A w e e e w rw
tt, Irmkr rM Trt.imr
tt. tM uitfM -t r * « t * r t t |
lA. Katu Atettt 
t t .  AwfUi-t f t l M
A  tmd* m
M. N otKM  
1] M itrtlltM M U i
49. legals & Tenders
1&
t i a i t r n i n t n t  a  Ih t  f r o ' l n e t  •# 
B ru itk  C stam M t
10' X 55' Client I,nkes, 3 br.
10' X 46' Pontine Clilof, 3 br.
10' X ® ’ Spncetnaitcr,<2 br.
10' X 38' Glendale Expandu 
110'X lO'i, 2 br.
8' X 42' Trnvello, 2 br.
8* X 41' Richardson, 2 br.
8' X 38* Frontier, 2 br.
14' Teardrop 
Cnr.s for snle or triide on 
holidny or houte trailers 
IDCa llulck Wildcat Riicket 
M'lits. fUxir ‘ shift, fully 
iH»wt'icd, cxtrns.
1957 llitlmnn
GREEN TIMBERS AUTO & 
TRAILER COURT 





QUICK SALE! I959 . ..
door statlonwagiwi' l9iM
Century, 4 dtair xedan; John 
D eere ' Model CM crawler trac- 
t<ir with blade and calnop.v. Best 
oifcr takes. Can Im, teen at 
Jack'* Cit.vi Service, Bernard 
and Gleninore. ‘ 7
tll.eAKTMr.NT o r ppbuc wokri 
N o r i r r .  t o  to N T R A c ro a s  
MAlNTt NANCr. O f  G RO l’NOa O f  I'noV lN CIA L tlOVKRNMK.NT rR O fK K T n tS
AT
n t.  vocATioNAi- atiitHn, -  Nriros. a.c.
K u n w S A . ac .
NANAIMO, ac.
rniNCK oiwnoB. ac. 
coi'Rr HOI sr. k AtviAi rsT o rru  rx -  pniNtx: RiirEar, a.c.
KK.AIKO TKNOKHa »iirt*>ft»d "M tlB ltntB c* o( ( In iu to t of P rtw la c ltl 
O ovrinm tnl r i o p t i l l t t "  « lll l*« if<tl*«3 l>r Ml* I 'ln l t l t r  ol PuMlO W otkt, 
l* tilltin*n t IlMihlinst, V k io r lt, B C. ii|> Io liBO C.M on W to n tto ty , Ih s IMh 
l i t /  ol A iisotl. l**l to il <>i>tn»(l In pnlillo t l  Ih t l  llm* tn d  s4tc*.
O riw lng t. Np*rl(lrtUoiii in d  ( i tn t r t i  Cnntlltloii* ol Controof m ay  fc* 
oM tlo*a hy hoot H4* I t t o w t* *  C tM itc U rt toly on on* o l l t r  A u fu tI lOth. 
IM t, from Ih* l)*it*(On«nl ol l“iihlli' W iohi. I’t t l l tm tn l  BulMIng*. Vletort*. 
B.C. lor Ih* turn ol rw »nty-riv» DolUr* <11* OOi. for **rh *H. which wUI 
h* rofumltU npon r tlu rn  ol p i tn t  cl*' In «o*sl ronillllon within •  p*rlo4 of 
on* month ol tw in lln *  «l t 'o n t r i t t .  c m *i*1 In Ih* c t t*  ol Ih* tt»crr**lul 
U niU rrr wh«r* Ih* p itn  ilcpoill It not rolnniltW*. Pl*n» ond ■p*clllr*Uon* 
will *l»<i 1>* on view t (  Ih* |i4low|ns o lflc tti
Nuiwrlnltniltnl ol W nrhi. Ml W cil ItIh  Avrnu*. V tnrotivor S. B.C.
The VtncoMvfr BulM ett Fxi-htns* MTJ 0 th  '8lr**l. V oncou ttr S. B.C. 
M *rl.* tn ’i  hnllrtini n t|> o(ii, IhV) W»tl Ilh Avtnu*. Vooconvtr S, B.C. 
Th* A ich ilcrlu rtl t ’rn ir* . t*7 D tirrtrd  SIrrel. V*ncon\*r. B.C.
In iln ttrltl tUntlni* lion t cnir*. 1011 W*tl llio tilw ty . V tn ro tiv tr t .  B.C. 
Kriown* C htinbor ol C om m trcs BulMsr* K»ch*nf*. Bo* If* . Koltton**, B.C. 
tiox tin inen l A |*n l, N tn tlm n . B C.
(loxrrntnenl As*nl. Nel»on. B.C.
(•n rernm tn l As*nl. I'rinc* t'.eois*. B.C. 
tiuxrrn ineni A stn l. T rlnr* Kn|>«rt. B C.
All *n<i“ iflc» rc ltlln*  Io *i**clllr*llon» tnd  len d trin f p roctdu rtS  sfcsH b* 
dlfcclfd Io, Ihe l»»i'*Mment i*f I’ulill* W orht, Virlort*. B.C.
I'.tch Ten*ler m uil lie t n  ooip tn iril h) * Bid Bond In tn  hm ount *su*l 
In In e  i*er cent (S’ . • of Ih* lender |illce, A I’erfo tm tnc* tn d  a lA bonr tnd
M ile iu l I’tx n e n l  Hood e tc h  In Ihe ainounl ol *l*n |»*r cnl l l* % )  a f  Ih*
•endere-l luni tn d  In a form t(S’ei>l*l>le In Ih* M lolitar of l lB ta e o . Moat
Ihen h* proslded by lb* t«ce**t(nl u m ie r tr  prior to Ih* a w a r i  « l lb*
C*i«lr*ct, *11 In tcco fd to c*  wllh Ih* Condlllont ol Conltttfe,
Tilt; coMi'i.icnc »T)BM o r  tkniit.b incmtmno HUB-fxmriucrim
AND PNIT I’HltTM.I.ST HTHMS Ml hT Bf. COMI*I.KTKI>. BIOMUt WITH 
Tin: AiTi'Ai. hitJNATi'ur; o r  Tin: jKNtniHKB, ano eNCLomcii in 
Tin; r.NVKitifK niovnn;i>. ok in an rNVKUiBK ci.rAni.v kn- 
iNiHtru WITH Tiir. n ’1,1. titu; or nir rHOJror.
No lander will b* contid«(rod bavin* any antU fylaa claiMoa whalsoavor
low ftt o r  t t y  lendar win not noctaatlly  b* tc ra fh to . ^
Tcm lert not ax tilab i*  for openlni t t  Ihe proper Um* nod glaen will 
9* rtM rnod I* otwtMr.
M inleler i* l BmMu  Woiba.
W, .N, CHANT,
bdpailm eni ol f tb l l#  B o th * .
B o ilitm tn t BuiMin**, , >
V K tett*. B.C. '
If you need 
a better reason 
to buy an Acadian 
than its good looks, 
smooth ride, economy, 
roominess, reliability, 
easy handling, comfort 
and low price...
Check the deal 
the man who sells it 
will give yon!
Ad-«4iMi (Uabo M>o«f %44dm I F*f IfAt MOTOHIk VALUB
Acadian Canso and Invader {>ive 
you ruli value in a Tamily car. 
They’re m iserly on gas. Seat 
six comfortably. Take both hiftlfe- 
nay and byway driving in their 
stride. And have the kind o f  
looks you can be proud of.
They are exactly 183' long, That 
inciiiD they park in small places. 
I'll an average si/.cil garage. Leave 
a litilu extra room in your
driveway. They’re btiili on a irirn 
110' whcclbaisc. So they handle 
nimbly in down-town iraflic. They 
both give you ihiit riin-lo-be-on- 
thc-go feeling. It takes just live 
minutes at the wheel to discover
the hantllinj; enjoyment they offer. 
Il lakes just a little longer to di»< 
cover their long lasting value. See 
your Acadian dealer today. He’ll 
Mart you out in the right direction!
l«rA flUi iifmmdf ̂  Ud $mt fa
fht Wrtf.Afi f nrw/BBM «f |ji« Â is )mk WofUts
Acadian
S«B your locol Acadlon-foollac-Bukli Daalar a.UAsB
Authorized Acadian Dealer in Kelowna
\.. I
1610 Pandosy St., Kelowna, R.('.
Be litre to watch ‘*lclc.Acopc’’ on CHBC, Fridit^a at 9;30 p.m.
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TV -  Channels 
CHANNEL 2
SATURDAY, AUG. 15 




5:00—CFl.—Montreal a t Toronto 
1 :15 -D r. Kildare 
t:l& —Scnsta and Emotion 






11:10—Weckoid D lfta t 




1:00—O ral Roberta 
1 :30-F alth  For Today 
2:00—World of Spfflrti 
3:00—Billy Graham 
4:00—Om ntry Calendar 
4:W—Time For Adventure 
8:30—Klngfliher Cove 










SATURDAY, AUG. 15 
1:00—Captain Kangaroo 
8:O0-A!vin ond The Chipmunk# 
0:30—TcnncsDCc Tuxedo 
10:00—Quick Draw McGraw 
10:30—Mighty Mouse 









8:30—Starlit Adventure Tima 
7:00—Ilennesey 




11:00—11 O’clock News 
U: 15-Big 4 Movie




Baltimore at New York
Saturday, Auguat 15 
Plttaburg at Chicago
"Revolutionary Renaults 
Are True Economy Cars
• , .  economical to boy AND to  operate**
$2190riie OteAIARKABLE R-8Delivers up to 48 m.p.g. .
And now the Rcmarliabie Renault R-8 comca witli 
Renantfi Autonratk pnsltolNttton traasmlsshm.
The la im  finely-buUt Renault . . .  the same 
fasl|ii4» aU o  ityUng. . .  the same welcome operating 
oconom i .  . . with the addrtl convenience of
 ........
%J
Your eNCV AOlhorlzi(l Binauit Dealer (n Kalowna
iOipig âAIII. rail Phemi7«4ia
WEEKLY RADIO
M o o d aj to  Friday
CKOV
MONDAY Io FBIDAY
8:00—Early Bird Show—News 
7:009:00—News on the bail hour 
9:10—Bill Good StK>rt»
9:15—Coflec 'nm c 
10;05-12-Be My GucT 
9:30—Preview Commentary 
9:55-C lub Calendar lO.O0-N«wa 
10:25—Alaska lloUday (Vmtcit 
10:30—New* and Views (or Women 
ll;O 0-N cw s n:05-D lllbaard
ll:5 5 -S to rk  Q ub IM. F)
12:00—Luncheon Date 
12:15—New* and Siwrti 
12:30—Farm  and Weather 
12:35—Luncheon Data 
1:00—News
1:05—Okanagan Holiday Caravan 
1:30—App't with Beauty (W> 
2:30-L lghtcr Side 
2:33—Side by Side 
3:00—News 3:03 Coffee Break




5:00 • 7:00—Rambling 
5:30-Bm bonrd 
6:00—News and Sport 
8:10—Today's Editorial 
6:15—Rambling 
7:O0-CBC News Roundup 







8:00—G rand Ole* Opry 
8:30—Tho World Tomorrow 





8:00—Grand Oic’ Opry 





Wed. to Snt„ 10-11  p.m.
WEDNESDAY NIGHT 
6:45—Comment 
8:00—Grand Ole* Opry 





8:00—G rand Oio* Opry 
8:30—The World Tomorrow 
B:00-fioundinga 
\ 0:30—Musio M Chopin 
1 0 :0 0 -C B C  Newa
,̂.,,,,..,|r|UUAY,, NIGHT.,.......
00—G rand bhi* Opry 
30—The Wqrld Tomorrow 







Kelowiui, B d tiib  C oloroblt 




For Week Ending 
AUGUST 16
Keep this handy guide for complete 
Information on dates and times of 









5;O0-C FL r-M onlrfsl at Ham.














1:30—Faith For Today 
2:00—World of Sports 
4:00—Country Calendar 
4:30—"nme For Adventure 
5:30—Kingfisher Cove 











S A T U R D A Y , A U G . •
8 00—WreiUlng Champioei 
6:O0-Mr. Ed
8:30—Starlit AdvTnture Time 
7:00—Henneiey 
7:30—I.uci-De»l Comedy Hour 
8 30—The Defenders 
9,30—Summer Playhouie 
10:00—Gunimoke 
11:30—11 O'clock News 
11;45-Big 4 Movie TBA
"Prisoner of Shark Island"
SUNDAY, AUG. 9
7:45—Sunday .School of the Air 
8:00—Bob Poole’a Favwlte Gospel 
9:00—Voice of the Church 
9:30—Oral Roberta





















"Father Was a Fullback"
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